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Mondale sweeps Iowa caucuses 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPl) - For- wte on MarcIl 13. ee perceat reportinc at 11 :4$ p.m. r.a. tile mosl1mprealve political orpnIza- the East, MondaJe returned to Iowa 

mer Vice President Walter Mcmclale 11Ie baWe for secoDd place In Iowa day. Mondale bad 25,574 8nt roand ticm In Democratic Party libtor)' IJId Monday for tile first public voUnc of 
overwhelmed IM!YeII Democratic rivall wal being wapd between Sea. Gary wtes or 46 percent; Hart bad 1.415 or 011 the bactiDc al orpniIed labor. the liM presideatlal catDJll.icD. 
In the Iowa precinct caucus Monday Hart of CDlorado IJId the sentimental 15 percent; McGovern bad 7,215 or 13 "I feel jUlt peal ToaI&bt JQI baft Hart, In New Hampshire, WII elated 
nilht - the first vote of the 11184 favorite, former Sen. George percent; CraIIIton bad 5.314 or e per. laUDCbed us toward victory," MoIIdale withbialtl'Olllftnlsbandsaidbewouid 
presidential race. McGovern of South Dakota, !lie party's cent; uncommitted voters bad 4,130 or told lupporters In Des Molnel . be the caDdidate to direcUy cbaUenee 

"I am ready to defeat Mr. Reagaa," 1m ltaDdard·bearer. 7 percent; Glenn bad 3,_ or 5 per. "Tonicht tile wtera of Iowa said ... we Mondale. 
Mondale told a cheering victory party FinIIIIiDa behiDd them - and suffer· cent; former Florida Gov. Reiibta want a pJ'elldent who knows what be'l "I tbtak you will see tbe gap between 
afteralopsidedftalJhlnwhichbegnb- Incamajorsetblcktotheircampalgna Askew bad I,. or 3 percent; civU doial.1bankJQIIowafortbemaDdate us narrow In New Hampshire, alii 
bed nearly half the popular vote IJId - were Sen. Jobn Glenn of Obio, who ripts activist Jesse Jacbon bad J,I11 you bave given me." more after that," be Slid. 
nearly all 50 Iowa deleptes. bad been aecoad In most natiOllll polla, or 3 percent; South caroUna Sen. Er· But In Bolton Glem told reporters 

The victory was a first round and Sen. Alan Cranston of California, nelt Hollings bad Itt or 0 percent. "LET THE word., out from Iowa to the race was not over just because of 
knockdown in what Moodale hopes will who Slid he bad to finllb a strong third That would mean .. delegates for tbe nation. II Mondale declared . b1I dlllppo\DtInc sbowIll8ln Iowa. 
be a abort fipt for the Democratic In Iowa to ltay llive. Mondale and two eacb for Hart IJId "TooIgbt is the be&l1IDinC of the end of "Of coune [ would bave llked to do 
nomination - decided possibly auarly McGovern. the Reagan administration." better in Jon." he said. "But I hope 
as "Super Tuesday" when DIne states wrra 1,115 of the 2,4l1li precincts or Mondale buill his victory on one of After lleveral days of campelplnc ta See Iowa, page II 

Hart, McGovern close behind in tight county contest 
It was a three-way race for delegates 

in Johnson County Monday nlpt, but 
former Vice President Walter Mondale 
swept to a first-place finish here .. be 
did statewide. 

With (0 of the &1 Johnson County 
precincts tabulated, Mondale bad 
pined the support of 72 delegates, 
while 61 delegates supported former 
South Dakota Sen. George McGovern. 

Officials 
modify 
walkout' 
position 
By Robyn Grigg' 
and Din Hau~r 
Stan Writer. 

After meeting with members 
of the Graduate Student CDmmit
tee Against the Cuts Mooday, the 
UI administration softened its 
condemnation of a walkout plan
ned by teaching assistants for 
Wednesday. 

Although UI Vice Presidentfor 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington issued a letter Friday 
warning T .A.s that "severe sanc
tions" might be imposed 011 those 
participa ting In the walkou t, he 
said Monday he now supports the 
group's efforts as long as missed 
classes are rescbeduled. 

Following tbe meeting. 
Remington stated: "We SIIpport 
efforts of students to dis· 
seminate information concern
Ing the gravity of the university's 
budgetary problem. We are par· 
ticularly pleased that these ef· 
forts respect tbe rights of other 
students to receive educational 
services. " 

But the VI Department Ex· 
ecutive Officers will be In· 
vestigatlng those classes that do 
not meet Wednesday to make 
sure they are made up, 
Remington said. 

"I presume an equivalent in
struction will be provided," be 
said. "I'm IIOt necessarily con· 
dooing mass cancellation and 
rescheduling of classes, but I 
was assured by the graduate stu· 
dents that they will accom· 
moda te this. II 

UI American Studies T.A. 
Andy Martin, an originator of tbe 
walkout, bas said previously 

See Walkout, Rage 5 
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Weather 
Sunny and mild today with highs 
In the low Il0l; IOUtheriy wlodl D 
10 15 mph. Fair tonight wltllloWl 
In the upper 208. Continued mUd 
"lth Increasing cloudlnels 
WedlM!lday; blgbaln the mict.60s. 
TbInp are also predicted to b.t 
up In New Harnptblre. 

This story was wrl1ten by Mark 
Leonard with report, from Emily 
Nltch ... 

Colorado Sen. Gary Hart followed 
closely with 5e delegates. 

'!bese delegates will now travel to 
the Democratic county COIIYentioa, 
which will be beld April 17. Iowa 

Balance beam 

Republicans will hold tbelr county CO~ 
ventioos March 24. 

Riley Grimes, vice chainnan of the 
Johnson County Democratic Party, 
said he was "surprised" by the results. 
"McGovern and Hart are Ibowlng a 
very strong following In Johnson 
County. But neithe,r one was very 
It.ronc In organization In either the 
state or the county." 

GRIME8 WAS alao sll1priled that the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson out-diltanced Ohio 
Sen. Jobn Glenn. Jackson received the 
support or six delegates. Including one 
from Lone Tree. 

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-CalU., did not 
do IS well IS Johnson Cotmty political 
observers bad predicted. Cranstoo 
received the support of 30 delegates. 

The rest of the Democratic preslden. 

tial hopefuls did not gain IIIpport fnIm 
area caucul·goera. Glenn', dismal 
showing WIS tbe blgest aurpriIe. 
AlthOUlb hiI campaign staff Wli r&
organized recenUy, the attempt to 
~Ive Glenn's sputtering Iowa cam
paign failed . The former aatrol\aut will 
be SIIpported by only t.bree deleptes at 
the county conftntloo. 

Sen. Ernest Holllnp, D-S.C., and for-

mer Florida Gov. Reubln Askew 
received no delegates. 

Pat Gilroy . Johnlon County 
Democratic Party chairwoman, 
detc:rlbed wter turnout as "wonder
ful," especially since phone canvaulna 
bad indicated • great deal of voter 
apathy. 

While JobnIOn County'l Democrats 
See County. page e 

Con.tructlon worker. Inltall Metlonl of Iteel I-beam to the .uperstructur. of the new Holiday Inn International In downtown Iowa City Monday. 

Reagan visits Iowa to blast Democrats 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) .- Presl· 

dent Reagan, steppillll Into tbe first 
political showdown of the election 
year, Monday called hli Democratic 
challengers captives of a "dinosaur 
mentality" with a record of failed 
leaclersh Ip. 

As Iowans prepared to kick off the 
presidential nominating procea at 
2,m precinct caucWlel, Reagan ap
peared before cheerlnc RepubUcans In 
Waterloo and Des Moines to cbants of 
"four more years." 

But, across the Itreet from the 
auditorium where Reagan appeared In 
Waterloo. OIIt-of-work autoworken ran 
a soup kitchen and waved placards 
proclaiming: "Out the door In '84. II 

Later, Reagan was heckled In Des 
Moines by a man ltanding with a 
placard that read "Reagan lies." AI 
the beckler WII drowned out with booI 
from the crowd, Reagan quipped, 
"Don't tell me one of the eight 
(Democratic candidates) II here?" 

In hIa speech, the president recited a 
Utany of economic achievements and 
decried domestic content legislation 
backed by Democratic froat-l'llJlllel' 
Walter Maodale and the WllOOI wbo 
support him. Domestic coateat leclsla· 
tion ts dell,ned to protect U.S . 

automaken and autoworkers' jobs. 
Reagan labeled such legislation 

"just the kind of Unkerl"l" that could 
trigger a dlllltrous trade war for 
American farmers . 

REAGAN ASSAILED Mondale not 
by name, but by asaociation - bam· 
merlng away at the former vice presl· 
dent's former boa - Jimmy Carter. 
The president reminded Iowans of the 
"unfalr grain embargo" impcllled by 
Carter IJId defended at the time by 
MOIIdale. who since has said he 0p
posed the action. 

"We bad a plan to rescue Ibis nation 
ta 1., and that plan Is working," 
Reagan said. The Democrats, be 
charged, "are captives of an anti· 

See Reagan, page 5 
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NRC warned on nuke plant 
WASHINGTON - A UII Nuclear 

Replatory Comm.IaIoa report warned that a 
jammed valve could dIsIIble a key safety 
Iystem at the Browns Ferry nuclear plaat III 
Alabama. But accordlDc HOllie iDvestiaatiou 
lubcommittee report, the plaDt officiall 
apparently did DOthing about it. 

A abort circuit last Tuesday caUled the valve 
to stick and stopped the flow of cooliDg water 
to the Browns Ferry Ullit 1 reactor, triggering 
a DiDe-bour alert. 

Scientists ponder 'deathstar' 
BERKELEY, CaW. (UPI) - ScieDtilts .. y 

aD 1IIICbar1ed "deathstar" that sbowen the 
earth with comets every 31 milliOD years was 
probably respoaslble for the extiDctiOD of 
dinosaurs and will plullle the planet In 
darkness and cold apin - in 15 millioll years. 

Researcbers from the Univerlity of 
California at Berkeley said evidence from 
fOllill, rare metala and ancient craters may 
explain why e%ti.nctions bave occ:ured at 
regular intervala over !be past blUldreds of 
millions of years. The scientists conceded they 
bave ooly indirect evidence that the star 
exiala. 

Poll flushes out likely victor 
EMMETSBURG, Iowa - Walter Mondale 

~as declared victorious in the "Cess-poll," an 
informal survey held bours before Iowa'i 
presidential caucuses Monday. An esUmated 
3,7. of Emmetsburg's 4,100 residents flushed 
their toilets as a radio amouncer read their 
candidate's Dame over tbe air. 

When the flusbing was over, the results 
were: Mondale, 1,756; Glenn, 945; Hart, 540; 
then came a tie between Jesse Jackson and 
George McGovern, who each got 405 flushes. 

Quoted ... 
There's always been a sneaking lust in my 

heart for the theatric end of the business. 
-President Reagan, reminiscing about 

his days as a sportscaster at WHO radio In 
Des Moines and how he faked a play-by-play 
broadcast when the teletype went down. See 
story, page 5A. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
PoatJcrlpts, announcements th.t appear on this 

page, must be lubmHted to TIM Dally Io-.n by 3 
p.m. the d.y prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper mu!lt be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Frld.y. Notices m.y be sent through the mall, but 
be lUre to mall early. The announcement. will only 
be published the d.y 01 the event. All subml .. lons 
mull be clearlY printed on a poIIIcrlpta blank 
(which appear, on the ciaeaHIed ads .peg., or 
iypewrltten, triple ... paced, on a fu" ,heet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separ.te piece 
01 paper. . 

Announcements will not be accepted O\Ier the 
telephone. All subml .. lons must Include the name 
and phone numb.r, which will not be publisl1ed, of 
a contact person. In cue there are any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding SPOrts organization, 
and eventa should be sent to Ihe sport. editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice 01 evants where admission Is ch.rged 

will not be accapted. 
• Notice of political events, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student group •• will 
not be .ccepted. 

• Notice ot events on teleyl.lon or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial .dvertlsements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions reg.rdlng Postacrlpll should be 
• ddressed to the news editor. 

Tuesday events 
Th. Unlvel'llty CoUII.llng Service will lponlOr 

"Cutting Loose: Dealing with your Parent," by Fred 
K.rsey, part of the Lunchllma Plychology Serlee, 
at noon in Room 101 of the Union. 

La Cere .. Franca .. will apoIllOr • gll-togllher 
lor those who enloy speaking French from " :30 to 
8:30 p.m .• t V.n_'. reataurant. 

Woman In Communication .. Inc. wHI sponsor. 
talk on .dy.rll,lng by C.rl Se,1 of CHF&Z 
.dvertlslng at 8 p.m. In Room 200 01 the 
Communlc.Uon. Center. Th. public I, welcom •. 

The Fine Arts Council will hold Its weekly 
meeting .t 8:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 
Students .re welcome. 

AFAOTC will aponsor Air Force movlel.t 7 p.m. 
In Room 12" of the Field Houle Armory. 

A night 01 ranewal and pray_ and • potluck 
lIIack for Mlnlsteri of the Word. Eucharlat and 
musician. win be h.1d from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the 
Newman House, 104 E. Jeffarson St. 

A dlacuulon on "Th. Arms Race: Bad for 
Bualnesa" will be sponsored by the Campaign for 
Nucle.r Dlaarmament II 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan Slate Room. 

The Iowa City Choralalr. wlU meat .t7:30 p.m. 
lillie First Mennonite Church. «Xi Myrtle Ave. 

A I.ctur. on "Controlled R.I ••••• nd 
Magrwtlcally Modulated R...... System. for 
Polypeptide ON",- by Dr. Robart S. Lang_, 
UIOCIata profe88or 01 blochemlcal.nglneerlng II 
the Ma_chul8ltllnatltute 01 Tac:hnology. will ba 
.ponsored by the UI chapter of the Soctety 01 
Slgm. XI at II p.m. In Room l-seo of ilia Bowen 
Science Building. 

Th. Gay Peopl.', Union will lponlOr .n 
outruch/dllculllon group for men and women 
ooncerned about .lIarnate lexulilly at 1 p.m. In 
the FIr.1de Room. 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

Liturgy pI.Mlng will ba held from 1:30 to 10 
p.m. at the Nlwmln Center. 

' p' ------------~--------~ ~ 
: USPS t43-380 
~: Tile Olily 1_ " publillMd by Student PubllceliOn. Inc .• 

III CommunealiOn. Canler.1o'MI CIIy. I_, 52242. dally 
"'01111 Salurday •. Sundays, legal holidays and unlwrtlty 
_lion •. \IeQond cia .. po~ paid .IM poll otflql at 
1_ City u'Jd'f tna Act 01 COnQrttI 01 ".rc/l 2. t'78. 
IlubecrlptiOn rat •• : Iowa City and CoraMI.. '12-1 

!. _II ... : 824-2 .. metllr,: "lUmm... ....ron only: 
130-luh ywr. Out 01 Iown: t20-t , .. me,ler: t40-2 I: ........ : IID-1ummer tenIon only: aao.fuN YMI. 
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COuncil to receive 
,fair housing proposal 

By CIrIOI Trevino 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa City CouDcll will receive a 
proposal from the city's Human RIghts 
Commission tonight to protect 
homosexuals, people with cbildreD and 
welfare recipients from discrimination 
in the rental housing market. 

'lbe commission also seeks to pt:Qtect 
mentally handicapped people from be
ing discriminated against in acquiring 
fmancial credit. 

Pbyllis Williams, Iowa City civil 
rights specialist said, "What we are 
doing is expanding our coverage to 
protect more people from discrimina
tion .... Perbaps there are not hundreds 
of cases in discrinJinatim out there, 
but tbat doesn't make it right." 

Williams explained the commission 
currently bas authority in cases of dis
crimination in employment, public ac
commodations and credit applications, 
but "not in housilll practices." 

"This (proposal) will expand the 
coverage of protectim to an area 
(housing) not yet reached," Williams 
said. The commissiOD bas worked OD 
the proposal for two years. 

Commission memher Geraldene 
Felton, said many comlntmities "skirt 
the issues" of affirmative action, and 
added, "I don't know if the council will 
approve the proposal, but the commis
sion has worked so hard on it. I hope 
they would." 

FELTON JOINED the commission 
during controversial hearings on the 
proposed amendments in December 
1982. "A lot of people have a vested in
terest in this," Felton said. "I hope 
people on both sides of this issue show 
up." 

Williams expects arguments for and 
against the proposal will be raised at 
the council's informal meeting. 

William,s said she expects a confron
tatiOD between people Jrho support the 
proposal and landlords who "did give 
written comments aplnst (rentiDg 
houses and apartments) to holDClll!x
uals." 

"Some feel that it (bomoaellllllty) is 
Immoral and they shouldn't bave to 
rent to or live next to bomOlenals," 
Williams said. 

Williams added that some landlords 
refuse to rent to people with cblldren 
because of "safety hazards that would 
occur having children around and an in
compatibility between children and 
other tenants." 

Norman Bailey, chairman for the 
Greater Iowa City Apartment Associa
tion, could not be reached for comment 
Monday. 

"I'm not sure the proposal wl\l be 
adopted verbatim," CoUDCilor Larry 
Baker said, "but I'd hope it's approved 
in some version." 

Baker sald he plans to introduce 
some amendments to the commission's 
proposal. 

BAKER CITED one of the proposed 
provisions tba t would guard people 
with children from housing discrimina
tion. "I'd have minor amendments to 
this; it needs to be fine-tuned," he said. 

"They (landlords' arguments) are 
very legitimate concerns," Baker said, 
"like, would children be allowed in 
elderly housing? Some landlordS like to 
reflect the wishes of their tenants. 

"We have to determine priorities on 
this . Is the higher priority with the pe0-
ple with children? A clarification for 
some housings should be allowed," 
Baker said. 

Williams said the commission 
receives about 17 complaints a year 
and most deal with discrimination in 
employment. 

Coroner rules suicide 
in local dentist's death 
By Patricia Reuter 
StaffWrHer 

An Iowa City man was found dead in 
his home Monday from what officials 
said was a self-inflicted gunshot wound 
to the head. 

Dr. John Leonard Plaza. 2843 
Brookside Dr., was pronounced dead at 
the scene by Johnson COimty Medical 
Examiner Dr. T.T. Bozek. 

According to an Iowa City police 
report, officers responded to a call 
early Monday morning from Plaza's 
wife, Sandra Plaza. Bozek arrived 
shortly after police and ruled the death 
a suicide. 

Plaza's body was taken to the Sorden 
Funeral Home in Lone Tree, Iowa. 
Plaza maintained a dental practice in 
Lone Tree. 

• •• 
Iowa City police are investigating a 

report of a break-in and theft at the 
Iowa City Plasma Center, 318 E. 
Bloomington St. , Sunday. 

According to a police report the back 
door of the building was pried open and 
a safe, containing an undetermined 
amount of money, was stolen from the 
premises . 

• •• 
Andrew J. Bordner, 1129 Rienow 

Residence Hall, was arrested Sunday 
by Iowa City police and charged with 
fourth-degree theft for allegedly steal
ing mercbandise from Iowa Book and 
Supply Co., 8 S. Clinton St. 

• •• 
Larry Wheeler of North Liberty, 

Iowa, was arrested by Iowa City police 
Sunday near the Veterans of Foreign 
War Post 3949 and U.S. Highway 6. 
Wheeler was cbarged with carrying a 
concealed weapon and public intoxica
tion. 

Police beat 
• • • 

Linda De La Barba, 2121 Davis St. , 
r~ported to Iowa City police Monday 
that a garnet ring, a small diamond 
ring, earriQgs, a calculator, clothing 
and tools, with a combined value of ap
proximately $212. were stolen from her 
daughter Terri Lynn, who resides at 
814 W. Benton St. 

• • • 
Iowa City police are investigating a 

weekend break-in and theft from an of
fice at 132~ E. Washington St. The 
police report stated the office door was 
pried open and approximately $30 was 
taken. 

• • • 
Jon Tibbetts, 5ai E . Burliqton St.. 

reported to Iowa City police Monday 
that an unknown vehicle struck his car 
while it was parked at his home, caus
ing a chain reaction of fender-benders 
involving two other parked vebicles. 
Police estimate the total damage to the 
three cars at approximately $1,000. 

• • 0 

Iowa City police received two 
reports of auto vandalism Monday. 

The windshield of a car owned by 
Eugene R. Wasko. Jr ., of Indian 
Lookout Mobile Home Community, 
was broken out wbile it was parked at 
1105 Gilbert Court. Damage to the car 
was estimated at $150 to $200. 

James Day of Iowa City reported 
that the rear window of his car was 
broken out, possibly by a BB gun, while 
the vehicle was parked at 818 E. 
Market St. Damage to Day's car was 
estima ted at $100. 

"Controlled Relea3e & 
Magnetically Modulated Relea3e 
Systems for Polypeptide Drugs. " 

A lecture by Dr. Robert S. Langer, 
associate professor of Biochemical 
Engineering, Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. 
February 21 at 8:00 pm. 
Room 1-560 Bowen Science Bldg 
University of Iowa. 

World's Most Advanced 
Multi-mode System. 

• T otol Program automation 
• ,., ... ,0<1 O. T.f. mll.rlng with 1I •• h 
• Tolol lnformotion ",i.wfinder with thl bright." se'H" oval/obi, 
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Clerk of Court COn~lin. FREE_FILM 
announces re-election bid Bring in any size roll of C-41 

By Chrl,tlne Walth 
Staff WrIt.r 

Johnson County Clerk of Court Mary 
Conklin announced Monday abe will 
eeek re-election to the office. 

Conklin, a Republican, bas worked in 
the courthouse office for 17 years. She 
has served as an asalstant clerk and a 
deputy clerk and won the clerk of court 
posl tim in 1980. 

Cmklin stated, "It would be my 
privilege to serve the citizeDl of 
Johnson County for another term of of
ftce . I feel that my 17 years' ex· 
perlence In the clerk'. office bal 
provided me with the knowledge 
needed to run aD efficient and cOlt
effective county department." 

She said her quallficatlons Include a 
kDowJedee of the "Inner workiDcB" of 
the clerk's office, wllicb Ibe acquired 
during the lilt S~ years. 

CONKLIN SAID the campaip "wUl 
. require a lot of bard work" and plans to 
campalp heavily. "But, there wu 
lYIdellC.'t! that I ba!I a. lot of IIIppOI1 

even before I alDlOWlCed my can
dldacy," she added. 

This year marks the last time the 
county clerk's office will be an elected 
positioD. In U., the positiOD will 
become state-appointed. 

Conklin said this may bave en· 
couraged some of the candidates to 
run, because the elected clerk wl\l 
proba bly be appointed again "If they 
are doing a good job." 

Conklin, a lifelong resident of 
Johnson County, il a member 01 the 
Iowa Clerks of the District Court 
Asaoclation, the Iowa State AI8ocIa
tion 01 Counties, the JobnIoa County 
J.egal Secretaries, the Johnson County 
keCorden and Clerks, and the AI8ocIs
lion for Information and Iml.e 
Management. 

Conklin, who is the flrst Republican 
candidate to IIIIICIUIIce her bid for 
county clerk, said Ibe Is "not aware" 
of any another Repabllcan candidate at 
this time. 

County primary electionl to deter
mine party nomIDa tiOlll will be held 
June 5. 

process color negative film -
Disc, 11 0, 126, 135 - for pro
cessing, and we'll replace it 
with the same size roll of Fuji 
film 
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*AWESOMEII '81 Datsun 
280ZX iurbo, Whlte
burgandy leather Interior, 

21,000 miles custom 8 SDeaker. 
stereo, Chastain Louvres, 
Ziebart, AlC, auto, PIS, T
top. Plus every Datsun 
option. Never In snow. 
Serviced every 1,000 mile •. A 
beautiful vehicle in mint 
condition, 351-3087, Price 
Negotiable, 

,NEW! 
Vivitar. 
70 .. 210mm f4.5 
Macro Focusing 

Zoom Lens 
o Takes sharp. clear 
pictures ... from portrait to 
telephoto 
o Macro focusing to 1/4 0 n I y 
lifeslze .. no switches 
o Extremely compact and 

lightweight $ 9 9 88 o Available for Nikon. 
Canon , Olympus. Pentax 
and Minolla cameras 

• Infra-Red Auto Focus 
• Automatic E)(posure 
• Aulomatic Advance & Rewind 
• Toke. 1000 ASA Film ({ij) 

$134!t IL 
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AA 4·PAK 

$266 
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Evan! 
By Robyn Grigg' 
Stall Writer 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R
following up on a promi. 
VI graduate students last 
to Investigate comp1 
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Evans looks into grad student audits ·as promised 
By Robyn Grigg. 
51111 Writer 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R·3rd Dlatrlct, 
following up on a promise be made to 
Ul graduate students last week, began 
to investigate complaints that 
graduate students are being unfairly 
audited by the Internal Revenue Sere 
vice. 

Last week Evans agreed to "look 
Into this (the audits) in detail and try to 
get it clarified" when about 15 
graduate students voiced complaints 
about the audits and what they con
sider inaction on the part of the VI ad
ministration. 

The graduate students say their sti
peods should be tax exempt because 
tbey are granted for services required 
to fulfill an academic degree, yet 
several have been audited and ordered 

to pay back tales, penalties aDd 
interest. 

"Mr. Evaua bas beeD lD touch with 
the American Council on Education 
and bas asked the COUDCil to look lnto 
tbe problem," said Terry Michelson, 
Evans' press secretary. "He is tryilll 
to work with them on poaibly comllll 
up with a set of recommendations." 

The American Council on Education 
is a CODIOI'tIum of U.S. universities and 
colleges that does research 011 bigher 
education and provides Information on 
bigber education to Congress. 

"MR. EVANS talked to the penon 
who specializes In tal educatiOll and be 
said he was aware of the problems oc· 
curring," said Michelson. "Tbese 
problems are also occurring at the Un· 
iversity of Minnelota - the problems 
at Iowa are not unique. 

"Partly because be (Evans) contac
ted them and parUy because of tbe 
problem goinl on in the Midwest 
region, the council is going to contact 
outside tal advisors." 

Joe Fredericks, a legislative assis
tant to Evans, said: "The American 
Council on Education bas indicated 
that they get the feeling something is 
happening in the Midwest regiOll 
because it is experiencing a higher rate 
of auditing. This is something they're 
looking into." 

U the problem is not cleared up 
through agency action, Evans plans to 
work with the IRS, Micbelson said. 

Micbelson al90 said Evans will look 
into the possibility that the IRS is 
"singling out graduate students" to 
audit. 

"In the past, Evans has been In touch 
with the IRS officials to talk about why 

there seems to be a higher proportiOll 
of students audited," be added. 

Fredericks said: "The IRS in 
WasbingtCCI and In the district office 
claims they are indeed not silllllng out 
graduate students for audits. However, 
two things might be causing a bigber 
rate of audits. 

"ONE IS 11IAT the university used 
to provide the graduate students with a 
letter to include in their tal return 
forms that could have acted as sort of a 
flag to the IRS. Another problem is 
that the graduate students at the Un
iversity of Iowa have to [iJe with the 
IRS to recover the money for their sti
pends because the university pays 
them through the normal payroll 
system. That would make for a very 
unusual return." 

Fredericks said InvestigatiOll Into 

changi .. tbis policy would "certainly 
be one of the topics of discussiou" lD 
cia ritying the audit problem. 

Evans also loki the graduate stu
dents last week be was CODCeI oed the 
UI no longer provides the graduate stu
dents with the clarification letter. 

Evans met with UI Assistant to the 
President Julia Mears Friday to 
discuss the issue, but she said sbe 
"didn't get the feeling be (Evans) bad 
any feeling the UIIi~ity was remiss 
In this matter." 

"It wu a very friendly meeting, and 
I think if be thought the university was 
being remiss in some way it would 
have come up," abe added. 

"Where we left it is be is going to be 
in touch with the people in Washington 
and get some kind of a dialosue about 
the issue opened up there," Mears 
said. 

State legislators discuss budget concerns with ·faculty 
BY Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

UI faculty members say this 
weekend's visit to the UI campus by 
two state legislators was not an Intense 
lobbying session, but simply a time for 
sharing information. 

The legislators, Rep. Horace 
Daggett, R-Lenox, and Rep. Donald 
Schoultz, o.Waterloo, spent Saturday 
at the UI as part of a visit planned by 
the UI Facul ty Sena te's Legislative 
Relations Committee. 

While it remains uncertain to what 

degree state lawmakers will lund the 
VI's budget requests for fiscal 11185, 
Faculty Senate Vice President Donald 
Carlston stressed the legislators' visit 
wasn't intended to be an intense lobby
ing session. 

Carlston said the lqislative visits 
"aren't for serious lobbying by the 
faculty members ... we don't try to tell 
anyone how they should Wlte." 

Carlston said he doesn't believe the 
faculty should play an active role In 
trying to persuade lawmakers to ap
prove greater appropriations to the UI. 

"I AM AFRAID the faculty doesn't 
have the skills or the background to be 
effective in that sort of thing," he said. 
"We should leave tbe arm-twisting for 
the administration's lobbyist." 

He added the faculty "can probably 
be most persuasive by providing Infor· 
mation" to the lawmakers. 

Another member of the faculty coun· 
cil, Wallace Tomasini, director of the 
Ul School of Art and Art History, 
agreed faculty members should not 
become heavily Involved in the lobby· 
ing process. 

Tomasini pointed out that encourag
ing students to write letters "to their 
bome county representatives will 
probably have more weight than an 
outcry isolated in Iowa City from em
ployees of the university." 

Tomasini said he is pleased with the 
discussions between faculty members 
and Schoultz and Daggett. "What they 
were discussing was both an intelligent 
understanding of the problem and 
specific ways to solve it." 

Tomasini credited the legislators 
with "not doing anything arbitrarily." 

"I 'I1l1N1t THEY are malUng a very )"!U. Asked If he thinks the legislative 
serious effort on how to handle the visits w!ll provide any immediate 
limited amount of money tbey hive," benefits, as far a the Ul 's funding 
he said. bopes are concerned, Carlston replied, 

Daggett said he enjoyed his visit to "DlrecUy, no. 
the Ul campus. He aiso said, " I was " I don't think anything good wUl 
really thrilled to see the Hawkeyes win come out of these visits tomorrow or 
a basketball game." nelt week ," he said. "But In the long 

He was qulck to point out that, "My term I believe they are beneficial." 
family bought our own tickets to the 
game before we were invited to visit Daggett also said he doubts whether 
the university." his visit will have much Impact on his 

Carlston said Saturday's visit was vote s In Des Moines, primarily 
the final one scheduled by the "because we don't have a lot of money 
legislative relations committee for this we can make a lot of choices with." 

Outpatient rise spurs cost hike i------------·COUPON 
-------------. 

I Let US Do I 
I Your Laundry! I 
: 7 Days a Week, 9 am to S pm I By Susan Vager 

Staff Writer 

The number of hospital beds in Iowa 
City has remained fairly steady in re
cent years, while outpatient admis
sions are on the rise - a trend that 
tends to Increase the average daily in
patient costs. 

Veterans Administration Hospital, 
Mercy Hospital and UI Hospitals are 
all adding outpatient accommodations 
and both the latter bave experienced an 
increase in the average daily room 
cost. 

Linda Muston, community relations 
director ot Mercy Hospital, said the 
average daily room costs have in
creased because of inflation and also 
because of the changing way inpatient 
care is administered. 

Inpatients bave shorter visits, but 
the intensity of the care has increased 
with greater technology and increased 
staff. Thus a different product comes 
out of it, sbe said. 

"In some places you can add 
technology and cu t down on staff, but a 
bospital is one place where if you add 
technology you need to Increase staff," 
said Muston. 

MUSTON ALSO said there is a 
correlation between the shorter stays 
and rising costs. 

Jon Jensen, chairman-elect of the 
Iowa Hospital Association, said 
although he believes hospital costs 
have "moderated" in recent years, any 
time there are fewer services offered 
the cost per unit will go up, which Is 
what the patient will pay. 

He said although the average cost 
per day has risen for Inpatients, 
because their length of stay is 
generally shorter than In the past, the 
overall cost ends up the same. 

Muston said the trend In Increased 
outpatient care began In the 19709 and 
has cortinued in that direction ever 
since, 

This loclIl outpatient trend "follows 
all of Iowa and the nation," said Betty 
Grandguist, director of the division of 
health planning and development of the 
state Department of Health. 

MERCY, CURRENTLY with 234 
beds, recorded 12,658 admissions for 
the fiscal year 1983, slighUy lower than 
the 12,989 admissions In 1982 and even 
lower than the 1981 peak of 13,517 ad
missions, said Linda Muston, com
munity relations director of Mercy. 

Muston said Mercy's renovation, in
cluding the construction of a 2O-room 
outpatient care unit using existing 
hospital space, has not added any in
patient beds. "We didn't think it would 
be prudent (to add more beds) given 

Program looks at Iran's 
repression of Baha'is 
By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

"THE BAHA'IS in Iowa are very 
concerned about the persecution In 
Iran," said James Si4!lling, chairman 

UI teaching assistants Merhan of the Spiritual Assembly of the 
Bashiri and David Springer will be Baha'is of Cedar Rapids. "We are 
featured in tonight's Iowa Public praying for a discontinuance of the per
Television documentary, "Iran's secution." 
Baha' is : A Faith Under Fire." Rep. James Leach, R-1st District, 

The program will examine the situa- and Dr. David Weddle from Cornell 
lion of the estimated 350,000 Baha'is In College in Mt. VerllOll also discuss 
Iran where their faith is outlawed un· . their opinions of the problems in that 
der the Ayatollah Kbomelni. region of tbe world during the IPTV 

documentary. Also, Baha'Is from 
a round Iowa will share their views on 
the situation In Iran . 

Bashiri, UI engineering T.A., relates 
the story of his father's kidnapping In 
Iran. His father was kidnapped in June 
and is currently imprisoned in that 
country. 

Springer, a VI journalism T.A., eJ
plains how he feels about the govern
ment of Iran. Both Springer and his 
wife, who is Iranian, are Baha'is. 

Earlier this month, the U.S. State 
Department indicted Iran as the 
world's worst abuser of human rights, 
largely because of the government's 
treatment of the Baba'is. 

The program will air locally tonight 
at 10 on Channel 12. 

'Cosmos' project engineer 
to speak at Union Lounge' 

A project engineer instrumental in 
ProdUCing Carl Sagan's award·winning 
television show "C08mos" will appear 
at the Union Main Lounge Thursday at 
UO p.m. 

B. Gentry Lee, executive vice presi
dent of Carl Sagan Productions, Inc., 
will apeak on "Exploration and the 
Human Spirit," a tbeme appropriate to 
bill other role as project engineer for 
the National Aeronautics and &pace 
Administration GaliJeo Mission - an 
unpeopled expedition to the planet 
Jupiter and Its moons. 

Lee and Sagan formed Carl Sagan 
Productions In 1976 and achieved un
matched success with "Cosm08," the 
most widely-watched aeries In the 
history of American public television. 
Lee also plans to produce a movie 
tiUed "Contact" based on Sapo's first 
novel. 

Lee, 3e, bas received the NASA 
Medal for Exceptional Achievement 
and served as manager of million 
operaUons and director of lCience 
analysis for Project Viking - the fint 
successful landing on the planet Mars. 

01 Classifieds bring results! 

the trend toward outpatient care." 
Roger Garrett , associate ad· 

ministrator at Mercy, said the projec· 
tions for this year do include the addi· 
tion of four single beds throughout the 
hospital by fall. 

Garrett also said that the beds have 
pri.marHy been changed to singles to in· 
crease flexibility in care, to give the 
patient greater privacy and to make 
more efficient use of space. 

THE AVERAGE daily room cost for 
Mercy is $345.34, Muston said and the 
occupancy rate for fiscal year 1963 was 
'79.5 percent. 

Gary Rossio, public information 
representative of the V.A. Hospital 
said that institution is adding a $20.8 
million four-floor ambulatory clinical 
expansion for outpatient care over the 
next two to four years. 

Rossio said the hospital is converting 
to more outpatient care because that is 
the general health care trend . "We 
have an increase in funding because we 
have more and more patients," he 
said, but these funds will be used to 
finance outpatient care facilities. 

The trend is reflected in the fact the 
V.A. Hospital had 400 beds in 1957, but 
is now down to 327, he said. 

V.A. HoSpital's projected occupancy 
rate for fiscal year 1984 is 76 perCent, 
while the rate for fiscai year 1983 was 

77.1 percent. The normal range Is bet
ween 75 and ~ percent, he said . 

THE ~ PERCENT of the beds not in 
use are in the process of being changed 
or cleaned. There is a 350 percenttur
nover rate per year with an average 
length 01 stay from eight to 11 days , 
Rossio said. 

The VI Hospitals have also experien
ced an increase in outpatient admis
sions and have added four new out
patient clinics. These outpatient ad
missions increased from 327 ,304 for 
fiscal year 19~ to 333,163 in fiscal year 
1983, hospital spokesman Dean Borg 
said. The average dally room cost was 
$587.35 for fiscal year 1983, sligbtly 
more than the previous year's figures . 

The tJI Hospitals have more beds and 
more admissions than the other two 
Iowa City hospitals because it is a ter· 
tiary care hospital se.rvlng patients 
from across the state and nation. It has 
at least 1,029 inpatient beds available 
and had 38,530 admissions In fiscal year 
1983, Borg said. 

The number of beds can fluctuate up 
to 1,100, but because of construction 
projects all these rooms are notalways 
available, he said . The occupancy rate 
was 80 percent for fiscal year 1983. 
which Is about normal , according to 
Borg. 
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Wlrld news 

Rebels hit last Lebanese government Stronghold 
BEiRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Moslem 

rebels probed the defenses of the 
government's last stronghold outside 
Beirut Monday, attacking anny units 
In the mountains east or the capital. 
Rebel leaders discussed opening a new 
oHenslve rrom the north. 

A Saudi Arabian diplomatic effort to 
stop the figh t ing shifted to Damascus, 
where a Saudi mediator arrived to 
brief Syrian officials and the visiting 
Saudi crown prince on his talks with 
Lebanese officials in Beirut. 

According to a spokesman for the 
U.S. Marines, heavy equipment and 
some non-combat troops were being 
evacuated from the airport base for the 
second consecutive day. The main con
tingent of about 1,220 troops had no or· 
ders to move, he said. 

Renewed fighting broke out Monday 
morning in the mountains overlooking 
Beirut, where Moslem forces are 
massed against Souk el Gharb, a town 
that guards the entrances to President 
Amin Gemayel's palace in the east 
Beirut suburb of Baabda. 

"Armed men tried to launch another 
attack at 6 a.m. (10 p.m. Iowa time 
Sunday) on our forces in Souk el Gbarb 
Monday from a cluster of deserted 
buildings on the outskirts of the nearby 
village of Kaifoun," a Lebanese army 
spokesman said. 

THE TWO SIDES exchanged heavy 
artillery fire during the day, although 
the shelling died off after nightfall. 
Flashes of gunfire continued over Souk 
el Gharb into the evening. 

backed National Salvation Front 
flghU~ Gemayel. 

In DamalC~, offlclal Syrian radio 
monitored in Beirut said Saudi Crown 
Prince Abdullah Bin Abdul Azil 
arrived In the Syrian capital Monday. 
The prince was reportedly following up 
on a Saudi initiative tha t ended In 
failure last week wben Syria rejected 
an eight-point peace plan. 

Gemayel recalled Forelp MinIster 
Elie Salem, who WIS beaded to 
Wasblngton, after a call to "Lebanete 
officials " from Saudi Arabia'. 
Lebanon mediator in Beirut, Raft 
Harlrl, the Central News Agency said. 

Salem, Gemayel and Harlri met late 
Monday at the Baabda presidential 
palace before Harir! flew to 
Damascus, state-run television said. 

Tbe Syrians object to the peace 0b
jective, a blueprint for the wltbdnwal 
of all Syrian and Israeli forces from 
Lebanon, saying It implies that Syria II 
on an equal footing with the Jewlab 
stale, which Syria does not recognize. 

THE FIGIfl'lNG around Beirut did 
not affect the smooth withdrawal from 
Beirut of the last of 1,100 Italian , 
soldiers from the multinational 
peacekeeping force. About 300 mem- , 
bers of the crack San Marco mariDe : 
battalion were to remain offshore (II : 

an Italian troop transport and 100 were ' 
to stay in BeIrut to protect Italian : 
institutions. : 

Shiite militiamen quickly moved into : 

A Lebanese military spokesman said 
15 anli-government militiamen were 
killed or wounded during the Fighting 
and anot.her 16 rebels were killed on 
Sunday. 

U.S. Marine •• ervlng with the peacekeeping force In Beirut load a tractor onto a landing craft In preparation for leaving Lebanon. 

Beirut's Palestinian refugee centen, : 
which the Italians had guarded since i 
the September 1982 massacres of bllJlo : 
dreds of refugees. : 

The artillery hattles that began late 
Sunday were the heaviest since the 
Druze drove the crumbling Lebanese 
army from its other positions in the 
mountains. Souk el Gharb is the last 

anny stronghold outside Beirut. 
The army and ShIIte militias also ex

changed mortar and heavy machin~ 
gun fire across the Green Line dividing 
the Christian and Moslem sectors of 
Beirut. The Moslems are fighting for a 
greater share of power in the 
Christian-dominated government. 

The government also confronted a 
new possible threat. Amal Shiite 
militia chief Nabih Berri met with 
other rebel leaders near the northern 
port of Tripoli to discuss opening a 
second front against government-held 
east Beirut. 

with Gemayel's main Christian rival r 
Suleiman Franjieh, who has about 1,000 
troops in his Marada militia in 
nortbern Lebanon. 

Franjieh, a former president, has a 
blood feud with Gemayel's family, 
which leads the right-wing Christian 
Phalange Party. "All Phalangist ele-

ments should be cleansed from the 
Lebanese government," Franjieb said 
after the meeting. 

DRUZE MOSLEM leader Walid 
Jumblatt, Franjieh and fonner prime 
minister and Sunni Moslem leader 
Rashid Karami constitute the Syrian-

In Tel Aviv, the Israeli military com- : 
mand reported that a soldier was : 
wounded in an ambush at the : 
"southern approacbes of Sidon" • ' 
lIOUthern Lebanese port. It "a~ the : 
second reported attack against Israeli ' 
soldiers in the occupied city in 24 I 

hours. ' Sources close to Berri said he met 

Shiites take refugee camps 
following Italian withdrawal 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPr) - Shiite militia 
replaced Italian peacekeeping troops Monday only 
hours after they pulled out from positions at Palesti
nian refugee camps they had been guarding. 

periphery of the camp and set up a checkpoint at the 
crossroads between Sabra and ChatHa camps. 

Israeli acts in Syria condemned 
GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - The 

U.N. Human Rights Commission passed 
two resolutions Monday condemning 
Israel for violating Arab rights in the oc
cupied terri tor ies. 

The first , adopted by a 23-13 vote with 
six abstentions, strongly condemned 
Israel's policy of settlements on the 

West Bank and Gaza Strip. 
. Mostly Western countries voted 
against the resolution, which called the 
Israeli occupation "In itselC a fundamen
tal violation of the human rights of the 
civilian population." 

The second resolution condemned 
Israel's " inhuman treatment" of the 

population of Syria's occupied Golan 
Heights. 

It passed by a vote of 3G-l, with the 
United States voting against it. 

Tbe resolution condemned Israel for 
"attempts to impose Israeli 
citizenship .. , on Syrian citizens by 
force." . 

Armed Amal Shiite Moslem figllters took over the 
Italian military headquarters - a sandbuged, 
down-aMhe·heels villa in West Beirut - less than 
three hours after the Italians boarded the last convoy 
taking them to Beirut's port for the four-day sea 
journey home. 

A HALF·DOZEN Amal militiamen rode a battered 
truclt through the dusty, pockmarked road outside 
the field hospital the Italians bad left behind. The 
Fighters stayed clear of the hospital, but the Shiite r---------------------------------=---------------, 

The Italian peacekeepers moved into the camps af· 
ter the Sept. 16-18, 1982, massacres in which hun
dreds of Pa lestinian refugees were killed by Chris
tian Phalangist militia . 

On Monday, the Italians made their final 
withdrawal. Britain has already pulled its troops 
from the multinational peacekeeping force in 
Lebanon, and the U.S. Marines will soon be sent to 
ships off the Lebanese coast. France has not yet an
nounced plans to withdraw its troops. 

As soon as the Italians left Monday, militiamen ar
med with Russian-made Kalashnikov AK-47 assault 
rifles manned some of the Italian bunkers around the 

civilian leaders who now run it were clearly worried 
it would come under attack. 

Gen . Franco Angioni, commander of the Italian 
contingent , said the Italians had received 
"assurances" from various leaders of Lebanon 's 
warring factions that the camps would be respected . 

"We believe now that the threat against the 
Palestinian camps is not that great," Angioni said 
shortly before boarding an Italian naval transport 
vessel bound for home. "For sure it's smaller than 
when we arrived." 

But the Palestinians who still live in the refugee 
camps were not so sure. 
. "What scares us most is that they'll shell us now 

the Italians have gone," said Turkiya ItanL "Who 
will stop them?" 

Soviets retaliate against U.S. 
by building new missile bases 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) - The Soviet Union is 
building new bases for S5-20 nuclear missiles in its 
western regions, apparently in retaliation for the 
deployment of new missiles in NATO countries, a 
senior U.S. oCficial said Monday. 

Although new deployments of SS-20s have 
previously been disclosed, the tripl~warhead 
intermediatHange missiles were being based in the 
ea stern part of the Soviet Union. 

"New SS-20 bases are under construction in both 
the eastern and western U.S.S.R.," said Richard 
Burt, the assistant secretary oC state for European 
affairs . 

Burt spoke with reporters after chairing a session 
of NATO's Special Consultative Group, which was 
set up to monitor the now-interrupted Geneva talks 
on limiting Intermediat~range Nuclear Forces 
(lN~') . . 

"The Soviets have said one of their S<H!Illecl coun
termeasures for U.S. (NF deployment would be the 
construction of new bases in the western part of the 
Soviet Union. So this development has not come as a 
surprise to us," Burt said. 

"THERE WAS A period during which we did not 

detect new base construction in the western part of 
the Soviet Union, although we did see continuing 
Soviet efforts to complete construction of bases that 
had already begun." 

Burt said the Soviets have so far deployed 378 SS-
2Os, 243 of them targeted on western Europe. Some 
S50 of the total were already in place before NATO 
stationed its own new missiles. 

The first of those - NATO plans a total of 572 U.S. 
cruise and Pershing-2 rockets in five countries -
became operational late last year in West Germany 
and Britain, sparking a Soviet walkout from the 
Geneva talks. 

In a statement Issued after the meeting, the 
Special Consultative Group said the NATO allies 
"expressed bope for a new willlnpess on the part of 
the Soviet Union to return to the negotiating table. ~ ' 

Burt said it was "much too early" to say whether 
the new leadership In the Kremlin would be more 
flexible or ready to return to the Geneva negotia
tions. 

But he added it "would be a major mistake to 
make concessions simply to bring the Soviet Union 
back to the negotiating table. 

Iran begins new border offensive 
LONOON (UPI) - Iranian leader Ayatollah 

Ruhollah Khomeini sent fresh volunteers Monday 10 
fight in a new offensive against Iraq, according to 
reports monitored in London. Tebnn Is claiming It 
has so far killed or wounded 3,600 IraqiS in the offen· 
sive, the reports said. 

"We are waiting just for a sign to deal the last 
blow on the aggressive enemy," Iranian President 
Sayed Ali Khamenei said. "We will finish this task 
with the help of God very soon." 

The threat and warnings by Iran that It miCht close 
the strategic Strait of Hormuz, gateway to the 011· 
rich Persian Gulf, were being taken sertoualy, the 
BBC reported Monday night. 

As Iran pressed Its land offensive agalnst Iraq In a 
determined push to try to end tht! protracted 3.,.. 
year Persian Gulf war, Khomelnl beld uraent tala 
with his defense adviser. 

Iran's 84-year-old spiritual leader met with Hoj· 
jatoleslam Hashemi Rafsanjanl at Kbomelnl'l nortb 

Tehran residence. The official Iranian news agency 
IRNA, monitored In London, did not say what was 
discussed. 

IRAN LAUNCHED its new offensive at the 
lOuthern aectlon of the 73S-mlle border with Inq at 
midnight Wednesday. Kborneini has the flnal8lY on 
Iranian moves In the war, whicb broke out in s.. 
tember 19110. 

Tehriln radio, monitored In London, said an 11\

specified number of volunteers were being sent to 
the front on the fifth day of Iran's latest offensive in 
the 4J.month war with Iraq. 

Tehran radio saki Iranian forces belt .. ck sis at
tacks by iraqi troops in the 48 hours up to Mcniay 
noon, raising "the nwnbel' of the enemy cuuaItiel to 
3,B from the beginnlng of the Val Fajr 5 open
t.l0II." 

Iraq'. milltary communiquea IiDce Tbunday 
made .lmllar clalma of heavy Iranian caaualtiea. 
Neither side'. report could be verified. 

A Spring Break for The University of Iowa 

This spring break, if you and your 
friends are thinking about heading to 
the slopes or the beaches - or just ~ 
home for a visit - Greyhound. 
can take you there for 
on~ $100 or less, 
round-trip, 

Between now and 

ere 

or 
less. 

March 26, 1984,when you show us your 
student 1.0. card, any round-trip ticket 

.. . .. '. . on Greyhound is $100 or less, 
Anywhere Greyhound goes, 

So this spring break; give 
yourself a real (jreak. Take 
Greyhound anywhere, for 
$100 or less. 

~~ 

For more infonnation call 337 -2127 

e 1984 GI\!)'h<uId ..... Inc. 

[ New 
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) 

tile Democrats' traveU 
arrived from Iowa MoIIIb 
GleIII, who is struggling I 
In tile Feb. 28 primary I 
Walter Mondale. 

'I:he Ohio senator am 
wiess New Hampshire at1 
the first-in-tbe-natlon I~ 
He launched into a sen 
voters from his Manchesb 
• shopping center tour. 

Glenn saki Mondale bas 
primary. 

"The people of New 
minded," Glenn told a de' 
visiting the Mancbester 
"They are not going to b 

"Tbe key to winning 
to keep on doing just 
ing," Glenn said, lettiok 
can believe in an 
provide jobs, arms 
that wiU keep us in a 

He also celebrated tile 

Reaga 
growth, dinosaur 
nothing for the future 
failed past." 

I 

"Let others appeal to 
group against group, 
pless victims and seek 
national defense, " 

"LET THEM promise 
deliver green cheese." 

Moving to grab 
media exposure from 
whom the caucuses 
round test, Reagan 
rallies to show he is 
trail. 

Reagan called his 
for "an opportunity 
trayed his challengers 
special interests, aDPare~n~ 
aim at Mondale was 
his front-run net status 

HE SAID press reporta 
misleading. "Frankly, 
seemed to suggest that 
administration were 
were alraid of was 
classes and not making 
boycott." 

The Graduate Student 
stated in a release 
series of potential 
classes are beiD( 
than cancelled, and 
cia .. time for which 
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I " [ New Hampshire 'opens primary doors 
~ng hold CONCORD, N.H. (UPI~~Yaaauardof the Mercury·Atlas flight that made bim \be Manchester aod TIle &stoll Globe iDdicated be an iDc:r'eaIiJII waft of c:r\ticlIm u tbe 

,\ \ ILmER 
~ tile Democrats' traYe' JioHtical Ibow fint American in orbit. "It's bard to believe that Mondale bas a IOlid bold on first place. week prop-essed toward tile 'lbunday a1&bt 

arrived from Iowa Mond ,led by Sen. Jobn that wal Z2 years ago," he said. But the admittedly "unscientific" Ualon League of Women Voters debate at St. All- --~~~~ 
backed National Salvatlon Front 
flghtlllI Gemaye!. 

In DamascUl, official Syrtan radio 
monitored In Beirut said Saudi Crown 
Prince Abdullah BIn Abdul Aziz 
arrlyed In the Syrian capital Monday. 
'lbe prInce was reportedly following up 
on a Saudi InitiatiYe that ended iD 
failure lallt week when Syria rejected 
an ellllt-point peace plan. 

Gemayel recalled ForellO Mlnilter 
Elle Salem, who was headed to 
Washington, after a call to "Lebanete 
offlclals" from Saudi Arabia's 
Lebanon mediator in Beirut, Ratl 
Harlri, the Central News Agency said. 

Salem, Gemayel and Harlri met late 
Monday at the Baabda presidential 
palace before Harlri flew to 
DamasculI, state-run television said. 

The Syrians object to the peace ob
jectiYe, a blueprint for the withdrawal 
of all Syrtan and Israeli forces from 
Lebanon, sayin, It Implies that Syria is 
on an equal footing with the Jewilb 
ata te, which Syria does not I'1!COIIIize. 

THE FIGHI'ING around BeIrut did 
not affect the smooth withdrawal from 
Beirut of the last of 1,100 Italian 
soldiers from the multinational 
peacekeeping force. About 300 memo 
bers of the crack San Marco marine , 
battalion were to remain offsbore ell , 

an Italian troop transport and 100 were ' 
to stay in Beirut to protect Italian : 
institutions. : 

Shiite militiamen quickly moved into : 
Beirut's Palestinian refugee centers, : 
which the Italians had guarded since I 

the September 1982 massacres of hun- I 

dreds of refulees. : 
In Tel AYiv, the Israeli mililarycom- : 

mand reported that a soldier wu : 
wounded in an ambush at tbe : 
"southern approaches of Sidon," a : 
soutbern Lebanese port. It was tile : 
second reported attack alainst Israeli : 
soldiers in the occupied city in 24 : 
bours. : 

n~llTIned 
,"w......... of Syria's occupied Golan 

by a vote of :JO.l, with \be 
States voting alainst it. 
resolution condemned Israel for 

ttem ts to impose Israeli 
~Ize'mmlp ... on Syrian dtizens by 

Iowa 

. . 

ere 

Glem, who is strugglinl to bold second place Leader poll sbowed more undecided selm's Collele near MlIICbester. 
in tile Feb. 28 primary behind front·rwmer SEN. ERNEST HOWNGS, D-S.C., who Democrats - 31.66 percent - tban Mondale On MCllday, the National eo..erntift 
Walter Mondale. never competed In Iowa and campailJled supporters - • .16 percent. Political Action Committee bepD nDIIiIIc 

t.he Ohio senatQr arrived In balmy, SIlO- tbroulll\be weekend In tile New Hampsbire In The Unioll Leader poll, Glenn was In advertisements ridiculin, Mondale, aod 
wiess New Hampshire at midday, lon, before mountains, held a series of interviews. Sen. second place with lU3 percent and Hart was Glenn bas been runni. radio ads accuiD& 
tile flrst·in·tbe-nation lJon caucuses be,an. Gary Hart, [).Colo., was to arrive late Mon- in third place at 8.66 percenl. The Globe poll, Moodale of accepting a M3 000 fee for advis-
He launched into a senes of phone CallI to day in Manchester. conducted from Feb. 12 to 14, said that alDO" inc sponsors of a pipeline Project. 
voterS from his ManchestB headquarters and The remainder of the candidates were ex· likely Democratic voters, Moodale bad 36 On SuDday nilllt, Hollinp told about • of 
a moppin, eenter tour. peeted to arrlye Tuesday or Wednesday, step- percent support and Glenn 16 percent, but \be 27 voters of OilVille Notch, N.H. -

GleM said Mondale has not "\ocked up" tile pinl up the pace in a state already showing Hart had lDOyed up to a strong 13 percenl famous for voting at midDilbt 011 election eft 
primary. . signs of strain from an intense campaign. Jesse Jackson had 10 percent, whicb is and therefore bein, the ftnt precinct to vote· 

"The people of New i}{ampahire are fair- Democrats, and particularly independents, down 6 points from an earlier Globe survey. that Mondale is perceived as 10ft on defeDIe 

' . GIcM as.. 
, ; lycre StrCfI 

~ 
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~.SUIrOIy 
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321 Gilbeft ." ... Iowa CIty • ,.33aQ 

CardI Et Cetera ............. , .... 

minded," GleM told a news conference after reported constant telephone calls from cam· and a big spender, "and be's not IOiDI to be 
visiting the Manchester Ibopplnl district. paign worters, sometimes three or four a NEW HAMPSHIRE is overwhelmingly able to stand up to Ronald Reapn." ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
"They are not going to be led on a leash." day. Republican, but there is no real opposition to GleM. nursin, a sore throat, said Monday 

"The key to winning (in New Hampshire) is Those not reached by phone or on the President Realan thil year. Reagan did not that neither the Iowa caUCWlel nor !be New 
to keep on doing just What we have been do- streets were enticed with food, including a appear in New Hampshire, altboqb he paid a Hampsbire primary is Ibsolutely vital to his 
!nI," Glenn said, letting the voters know "we free Soothern barbecue thrown by Hollings last-day visit to Iowa on Monday. He sent campaign, ~cb he said will conlinoe into his 
can believe in an America that really can M~y night. Mondale planned a free lunch Vice President George Busb - who lost \be strongbolds 10 the South on Super Tuesday-
provide jobs, arms control and the research Tuesday in Manchester, inviting any citizen 1980 primary to Reagan - and other sur· March IS. 
that wiU keep us in a leadership position." who wanted to attend. rogates to campaign for him. "It's never do-or-die anywhere," Glenn told 

He also celebrated the 22nd aMiversary of Late polls in The Union Leader of There were indications that Mondale would reporters. 
I 

HundrEKIs protest .==~--.;..~ 

President Reagan receive. a resounding welcome u he arrive. 
to address a POlillcal rally at McElroy Auditorium In Waterloo 

'or Blackhawk County Republican. on the day of the Iowa 
caucuses. 

FtEtClSJCli1 ___________________________________________ ~_n_tln_u_ed_~_o_m_p_ag_e_1 
growth, dinosaur mentality that offers 
nothing for the future but repeating their 
failed past." 

"Let others appeal to greed and envy, pit 
group against group, treat people as hel· 
pless victims and seek to weaken our 
national defense, " Reagan said. 

"LET THEM promise the moon. They'll 
deliver green cheese." 

Moving to grab some of the coveted 
media exposure from the Democrats, for 
whom the caucuses served as a key first· 
round test, Reagan used a pair of GOP 
raUies to show he is ready for the campaign 
trail. 

Reagan called his policies a prescription 
for "an opportunity society." And he por· 
traYed his challengers as beholden to 
special interests, apparently takinl special 
aim at Mondale who was expected to have 
his front·runne~ status solidified by the 
caucuses. 

ing to Mondale, White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes replied, "U the shoe fits, 
wear it." 

For Reagan, the H~-hour visit was a 
blend of nostalgia and campaigning. 

In Des Moines, he stopped by radio sta· 
tion WHO, where as a young sportscaster 
known to thousands as "Dutch Reagan" he 
made his mark in radio a half century ago . 

Interviewed at the station, Reagan retold 
the story of how he faked a play·by·play of 
a Cubs-Cardinals game when the teletype 
went down, and said he probably would 
have remained a sportscaster if Warner 
Brothers had not asked him to come to 
Hollywood. 

"There's always been a sneaking lust in 
my heart for the theatric end of the 
business," he said with a grin. 

plummeted 12 points since early January. 
"I always run scared, so I'U catch up," 

Reagan told reporters after reminiscinl for 
10 minutes about his early days as a 
sportscaster at radio station WHO. 

TH E POLL showed him trailing Mondale 
by 14 points in trial heats and Sen. John 
Glenn by 11 points. 

Reagan said poUs can be inaccurate 
because of sample size or th~ questions that 
are posed. 

"I think it's what you would expect If 
eight guys had been running around this 
state for a year, kicking my brains out," 
Reagan said. " I wouldn't expect the people 
to have a good opinlon of me." 

Reagan carried Iowa handily in the 19~ 
genera I election. ~ 

Rsgan's policies 
during stelte visit 

If you think CUftr cIeciaion-awdng 
Is laty •. ,YOUR WRONGI 

Begin thinJdns nowll 
THE CAREER EXPlORA nON SERIES· 

b StiD Goins On. 
.u...·FtIo. u 
I_·F .. If 

WATERLOO, Iowa (UPI) - Hundreds of ~~OI:':~M~ 7 

protesters lined the motorcade route into the 
lrounds of McElroy Auditorium Monday to tell W~!::!::; ~:::;t' 14 

President Realan they were not better off than they Col iItt UI c-a.. Sorriro. J>). ..... for _ w-. 
were four years alo. · Y ... - ........ , ......... _ .. __ w __ 

The protesters, many of them members of the Un- ~======;===::::==::= iled Auto Workers Local 838 at the local John Deere I 
tractor plant, focused their complaints on the city's 
sagginl economy. 

The protesters, carrying silJls readin, "OUt \be 
door in '84," hoped to dampen the start of Reapn's 
caucus-day visit, which was kicked off by a rousing 
welcome at the cattle congress grounds. He was 
scheduled to be interviewed later on WHO radio in 
Des Moines, where he worked as a sportacuter in 
the 19305. 

ACROSS mE STREET from the auditorium, at 
least 500 unemployed UAW members sat beneath 
Walter Mondale silOS and dined on a soup filled with 
100 pounds of beans and 60 pounds of ham. 

Diners said they hoped tile meager meal would 
dramatize the pUght of bunlry people across the na· 
tion. 

"U's a good feed," said UAW Local 838 President 
Merlyn Schmidt. " It kind of relates to the depres· 
sion. I'm sure (White House counaelor Edwin) 
Meese and President Reagan don't eat too much 
bean soup." 

"n doesn' t go good with caYiar, " he said. 
Although most of the protester have been laid off 

from the Deere facton', the ones ,vho atlll bad a job 
decided to ta ke the day off to protest. 

"IF THESE GUYS can live on unemployment, I 
can afford to take one day off," said Deere employee 
Les FuhrmaM. 

Another laid-off Deere worker, Karen Schmitz, 
longed {or the days of the Carter administration. 

"Was it so bad with Carter?" me asked. "Interest 
rates may have been high, but at least we were work· 
ing." 

The day's activities for many of tile protesters 
won' t end until after the caucuses Monday night, 
where most said they will support Mondale at the 
gatherings. 

"WHAT GOOD IS all this sign·hoIding unless we 
mow up at tile caucuses?" said Fubrmann. 

Meanwhile, in downtown Des Moines, local peace 
activists performed in a street theater to protest 
U.S. foreign policy in the the Middle East and Cen· 
tral America. 

Wearlnl clown masks and colorful wigs, the 
protesters took turns engaging in a dialogue with 
another of their group wearing a Ronald Realan 
mask. 

'Stierl 
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"The candidafes in the other party have 

already laid out a strategy of promisinl 
everything to everybody," Realan said. 
"Yes, we Republicans make promises, but 
not to special interest groups to be paid 
from the public treasury and not promises 
lllat cancel each other out." 

AS REAGAN reminisced, Democrats ex· 
pressed resentment at his intrusion, which 
threatened to upstage the drama of the 
caucuses. Democratic State Chairman 
David Nagle branded the trip "a cheap 
political stunt" designed to "steal the thun· 
der from his Democratic riyals. II 

The findings, subject to a tbree-point 
margin of error, contrast sharply with a 
nationwide Gallup Poll that showed Reagan 
leading Mondale 50-39 and an ABC· 
Washington Post poll that gave Reapn a 
slimmer edle of 5 points. 

Quoting several of the president's statements 
since 1982, the group pointed out inconsistencies in 
the president's explanation for U.S. involvement in 
Lebanon and the invasion of Grenada. 

AmerIcan Heart 
AssocIation . ". 

REAGAN·BUSH campailn director 
Edward Rollins said the drop reflects the 
intensity of Democratic campailnlng in 
Iowa without "our getting out to teU our 
side of the story." 

WE'RE RG41lNG FOR'TOlJR UFE 

ASKED WHETHER Reagan was referr· 

Realan said he is neither surprised nor 
coneerned about poll results published 
Monday by the Des Moines Register in· 
dicatinl his approval rating in Iowa has 

,",ClI lc()lIt ______________________________ c_o_nt_,n_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_a_ge __ 1 

Wednesday's classes will be made up. "It will be up 
10 each individual and the course they're teaching as 
to how they will make it up." 

"BASICALLY, HE (Remington) is fully in accord 
with what we want to do," Martin said. 

"I don't think this chanle is anything," he added. 
"Now both sides understand each other's positions, 
but in fact we were all moYinl in the same direction 
- to head off the cuts. Misunderstanding between 
the graduate students and the administration just 
made a difficult situation more problematic." 

He called Remington's statement "an accom· 
modation, bt)cause we never made caocellation of 
classes or a strike our main issue. It WIIS clearly an 
action to let the issue broadcast to the state." 

"There was only one strikinl point between us (the 
graduate students and the Ul administration) - the 
only point was canceling clasaes. The communica· 
tion between the graduate students and the ad· 
ministration pas been pretty appalling and hopefully 
today's meetinl has opened up the channels of com· 
munication, " he added. 

"I'd say it was a very constructive meeting and we 
exchanled views and found that the group of 
&raduate students and I were not as far apart IS I 
bad thought," Remington ~d. 

HE SAID press reports about the walkout bad been 
misleading. "Frankly, reports in the press baye 
seemed to suggest that the graduate students and tile 
administration were lolng different ways. What we 
.. ere afraid of was tbat they would be cancelilll 
classes and not making them up and urging people to 
boycott." 

Not only did Remington ease his position alainst 
the walkout, but he alreed to represent the central 
administration at a noon rally Wednesday, if asked 
by the students. 

Tom Palmer, chairman of the Ul task force 
against the budget cuts, said it would be beneficial 
for Reminlton to talk at the rally, because it would 
"bridge the gap" between students and the ad· 
ministration. 

Palmer said there will be five speakers at the 
rally, pendinl the decision on a faculty represen
tative to attend. The speakers already scheduled 
are: Jim Collins, a Communication and Theatre Arts 
T.A.; Sharon McMulin, chairwoman for the United 
Students of Iowa board of directors; Steve 
McManus, executive associate for the UI Student 
Senate, and Palmer. The raUy is scheduled to belin 
at 12:20 p.m. 

THE PICKET lines will form outside of the 
EllIlisJ..Philosopby Building Wednesday moming at 
7 a.m. and picketinl will continue until the noon 
rally, Martin said. 

He said the picketers will remain outside of \be 
building and 'will not stop any students wlshinl to en· 
ter the bullding. 

The graduate student committee stated: "The pur •• 
pose of the picket is purely informational. We will be 
handing out leaflets and encouraging people to ap
proach the letter·writing tables in the buildings 
throughout the day and to attend the noon rally on 
the Penta crest. " 

Dale Herbeck, president of the Graduate Student 
Senate, said, "I'm intrigued wi th the idea of 
rescheduling (classes)." Herbeck had said earlier he 
was not in favor of taking time out of classes for the 
protest. \ 

Tables will be set up in Schaeffer Hall, the Union, 
the Chemistry·Botany building, the Enllish· 
Philosophy Buildinl, and Phillips Hall startlnl Wed· 

Mikel Jobnson, a member of the Quaker orlanlza· 
tion American Friends Service Committee, said the 
performance .. was an e[fort to brinl forth discussion 
of the administration's foreign policy initiatives." -

TOUCH THE MAGIC OF HP 

HEWLETT-PACKARD PRESENTS TOUCHSCREEN 

PC SEMINAR ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21. FROM 

9 A.M. THROUGH 3 P.M. ON THE HOUR 

IN THE HARVARD ROOM-IMU. 

OPEN TO FACULTY. 

STAFF AND STUDENTS. 

SPONSORED BY weeG COMPU'T1NG CENTER The Graduate Student Committee Against the Cuts 
stated in a release Monday, "A way around a whole 
series of potential problems is to empbuize tbat 
classes are being rescheduled or relocated rather 
than caneeUed, and that students are not deprived of 
claa lime for which they have paid their fees." 

nesday for students and faculty to write letters to .. lIiIIiiiioiiiiiiii _____________________________ ...... __ .... __ .. 

state legislators. 
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By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 
and Allen Seidner 
Freelanc. Editor 

Despite the confusion caused by a 
crowd of about 300 people, Sen. Gary 
Hart, [)'colo., and fonner Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., were clear victors 
in the Iowa City Precinct 19 
Democratic caucus Monday night at 
the Iowa City Public Ubrary. 

Hart received the support of 71 par
ticipants while McGovern had 70 sup
porters - enough to eam each of them 
3 delegates at the Democratic county 
convention April 17. Former Vice 
President Waller Mondale, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson and Sen. Alan Cranston, 
D-Calif., earned two delegates each. 
Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, failed to at
tract the support of enough caucus par
ticipants to earn representation. 

MONDALE FINISHED a distant 
third with 58 supporters - uncharac
teristic of his strength throughoot 
Iowa. Cranston finished fourth with the 
support of 51 caucus-goera. 

Supporters of the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
received a scare after the preliminary 
caucus count gave him 37 supportera
eight shy of the 45 n~ed to achieve 
delegate representation. Scrambling to 
attract additional support, the Jackson 
group found 10 people from the dlsban-

ded camps of Glenn, and Sen. Emest 
HoUinp, D-S.C. 

After hearing the results, Caucus 
Chairman Ken Albrecht said, "I knew 
Johnson County would be more split 
than the rest of Iowa." 

Former Fla. Gov. Reubin Askew'. 
camp disbanded for lack of support 
even before the prell minary tally; Sen. 
Emest Hollinp, D-S.C., received the 
support of only one partiCipant In the 
first round. 

GAZING AT the large crowd cA pe0-
ple packing into three adjoining rooms 
at the library, Albrecht said, 
"Whoever said people weren't In
terested (in the caucuses) didn't know 
what they were talking about." 

Many of the Mondale supporters ap
peared subdued after his disappointing 
finish. One woman said she was sur
prised at the results: "People are so 
strange - they stand behind one can
didate and vote for another." 

The larger-than-anticlpated crowd 
forced A lbrecht to alter the caucus 
registration procedure. Rather than 
checking each participant's voting 
registration records, Albrecht asked 
them to submit registration cards if 
they were not already registered. 

"We're not going to Individually 
witness every card," Albrecht said. 
"With this big a crowd, It's not going to 
matter." 

Albrecht said be did not expect Hart 
and McGovern to wiD. "I was surprised 
they won, not that they did well. 
McGovern's appeal to conscience 
really had an effect." 

A HART SUPPORTER said, "I think 
Hart made a really good showing but 
I'm really surprised how poorly Mon
dale did in relation to McGovern and 
Hart. It shows the difference between 
the polls and the voters." 

Craig Davis, a McGovern supporter, 
said he was .. really impressed" with 
McGovern's strong second-place 
finish. "Liberalism bl~8 here In 
Johnson County. I'm more interested 
in seeing how he did In the rest of the 
state." 

Susan Wille, a Jackson supporter, 
said she "didn't know what to expect" 
before the caucus but was pleased with 
the final results. 

An Askew supporter said she sided 
with the former governor "because of 
his pro-life opinions." When the Askew 
camp folded, she decided to leave the 
caucus and several other Askew sup
porters followed her lead. 

THE CROWD, which was primarily 
made up of young adults, found it 
nearly impossible to ,aUgn with their 
candidate without brushing up agaiDst 
supporters of other candidates. 

Campaign worker Patty Maher, center, points while 
counting a show of hands In support of pre.ldentlal can
didate Gary Hart at the Democratic 18th precinct caucus 

The Dally 1OW8Il/D.vld Zalun. 

held In the Iowa City Public Library Monday. A totsl of 211 
people were In attendance. Hart finished the evening wI1II 
thrH delegate .. 

During the preliminary tally, leaders 
of the Mondale group tried to count 
their supporters a number of times 
before an accurate figure was agreed 

on. "I got 59 the first time, and 58 the 
second," one Mondale counter said. "I 
got 56 twice," another said. 

Albrecht pleaded for party unity 

earlier In the night when people booed 
as he told Askew supporters where 10 
go in the room. "Remember, we aD 
have to be friends after today." 

Students get a taste of politics at campus caucus 
By Steve Sands 
Staff Writer 

Many UI students tasted 
presidential-election-year politics for 
the first time Monday night in a 
prec inct caucus held in Stanley 
Residence Hall. 

And they bucked the state-wide 
sweep for former Vice President 
Walter Mondale. 

A total of 100 people attended the 
predominantly-student Precinct 6 
caucus. Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., and 
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Callf., walked 
away with two delegates each to the 
county convention and former Sen. 
George McGovern, [).S.D., and Mon
dale each nabbed one. 

The other four Democratic conten
ders had slim or no support. 

One of the 100 was Michael Good
man, 19, a first-time caucus partici
pant. 

"I think that it's just my duty now as 
a ci tizen. I think it's everyone's. I also 
have an interest in seeing how the 
selection process works and 
everything," Goodman said. 

" It is important, but you can't blame 
anyone for not coming," he said. 

Lori Brandser, 20, said she was un
sure how the process worked at the 
beginning of the caucus. " It's weird 
because I don't know what to expect. I 
don't know what kind of thiDg goes on 
here." 

THE CAUCUS started off with the 
adoption of 13 resolutions, including 
support for a nuclear freeze, institution 
of a National Peace Academy and a 

halt to U.S. military intervention in 
developing Third World countries. 

About an hour into the process, 
delegate selection began. Seven sup
porters of the Rev. Jesse Jackson and a 
lone Sen . John Glenn, D-Ohio, suppor
ter were quickly swallowed up by the 
other four camps. There was only va
cant space under the signs of former 
Fla. Gov. Reubin Askew and Sen. Er
nest Hollings, DoS .C. 

Although this precinct caucus was 
only a small part of a national event, 
supporters for the four viable can
dida tes used techniques in luring sup
port that national campaign managers 
would be proud of. 

Take, for instance, the lone Glenn 
supporter, 20-year-old Randy Speer. He 
suddenly felt the heat of at least four 
people espousing why their candidate 
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you will resist tl\e temptation to blow 
those results all out of proportion. We 
got out hustled there, but now we're on 
to New Hampshire." 

The lopsided vote may narrow the 
field for the nomination and could con
centrate a new emphasis on Hart as the 
candidate Democrats who do not sup
port Mondale will rally behind. 

MUCH OF Hart's strength came in 
rural areas of the state where he cam
paigned extensively while the others 
concentrated on the populated sections 
of Iowa. 

McGovern had almost no organiza
tion in the state and did not wage an ex
pensive television ad campaign as the 
other leading contenders did. But he 

was a nostalgic favorite as the 1m 
standard-bearer. 

Republicans also held caucuses in 
Iowa Monday, mosUy pep rallies for 
President Reagan who had no opposi-
tion . . 

Reagan sought to steal some of the 
thunder from the Democrats, holding 
two big rallies in Waterloo and Des 
Moines where he denounced the entire . 
Democratic field as captives of a 
"dinosaur mentality." 

THE IOWA caucuses play an impor
tant role in the presidential race not 
only because they are first, but 
because of their role of picking winners 
since they took over firs.! place in 1972. 
That year McGovern got his start 
toward winning the nomination with a 

strong and unexpected second place 
finish here. In 1976 an almosl-unknown 
Jimmy Carter scored an upset by winn
ing Iowa . 

At 8 p.m. Democrats gathered in in
formal meetings In church basements, 
fireballs and living rooms in the state's 
2,495 precincts, divided into groups ac
cording to candidate preference and 
cast a public ballot for their favorites. 
Some voted to stay uncommitted. 

At stake are 50 delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention in 
San Francisco in July. Monday's 
caucuses were only the first step in the 
selection of the delegates. Although the 
breakdown by candidate is clear from 
the voting, eight other delega tes will be 
selected by the Democratic party. 

was the right choice. ONE THEME that hovered oyer !be 
meeting was dissatisfaction with 
President Reagan's policies. Brandser, 

Speer said he finally chose Hart 
because of a "very persuasive" lobby
ing attempt. 

However, he had anticipated a low 
Glenn turnout. " I kind of expected this 
because Glenn tends to be more con
servative than the other candidates." 

Brian Taylor, 19, one of the Hart 
delegates picked for the district con
vention, said he was surprised by 
Hart's success. "There was some ques
tion in my mind if we had a viable can
didate . To come out with two 
delegates, in my mind, is an 
astonishing success." 

a Cranston follower, said it was DOl I 
"my support of Cranston that broupl 
me here, but the support of the 
Democratic party because the 
Republican party shouldn't win. 

ONE OF CRANSTON'S supporters 
working on Speer said she felt the Hart 
lobbyist had an unfair advantage. 

" They (caucus participants) are 
young and they don 't want to die. They 
are afraid of (Reagan)," she said. 

Sue Bamrick, 2J), said the Hart lob
byist " lived next door" to Speer. "I'm 
sure he had been working on him all 
week .. I didn't get a chance. The guy 
jumped ahead of me." 

Jay Robinson, 19, a Cranston 
delegate, also registered pleasure over 
his candidate's success. "It was a 
great night!" 

A McGovern supporter, Bobby 
McDougall, 25, said his group was able 
to lure all seven Jackson supporters to 
their side. 

But not all the participan~ were stu- l 
dents. Ken Hubel , 56, might be c0n
sidered the elder statesman in Ibis 
precinct. 

Bamrick added she had sat next to 
Speer at a football game last year, but 
apparently that was not enough to con
vince him. 

"I think they were planning to go 
over to McGOvern. We were sitting 
close to them, which helped quite a 
bit," he said. 

"This was very well organized," I 
Hubel said after the caucus. "I was 
surprised by the efficiency with whicb 
this was taken care of." , 

Hart grabs grass roots power 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Sen. Gary Hart, who 

worked on organizing rural areas, Monday gave credit 
for his second-place finish in Iowa's precinct caucuses 
to that grass roots work. 

"Given the small amwnt we spent and the very 
strong grass roots effort we had, I think it was an ex
cellent showing for us and I think it does narrow the 
race down to Vice President Mondale and myself," 
Hart said in New Hampshire. 

Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, who trailed four other can
didates, said he was not "going to hang crepe aU over 
Iowa. " 

"We're going to .. . big things next week, " Glenn said, 
referring to the New Hampshire primary. "We're ex
pecting to do well here." 

Sen. Alan Cranston of California made a personal ap-

peal to people attending a caucus in a middie-class Des 
Moines neighborhood but still fi,!lshed well behind Mon
dale at that gathering. 

"The fight goes on for peace and jobs," Cranston told 
120 supporters at a downtown hotel. 

Hart, of Colorado, devoted a good part of his 
resources for the last two months to organizing support 

. in rural counties where a turnout by even a few backers 
could win delegate slots. In the final weekend, Hart 
logged more than 1,300 miles by air to perk interest in 
his drive. 

"The real surprise, of course, is John Glenn," Sen. 
Ernest Hollings of South Carolina said. "To come in UD
der 10 percent ... is almost a rejection," Hollings said. 
Hollings did not campaign in Iowa and finished last. 
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were busy choosing among their eight 
presidential candidates, area 
Republicans were discussing issues. 

James Balmer, co-chair of the 
Johnson County RepUblican Party, 
described Monday night's Republican 
turnout as "excellent." 

"PEOPLE WANTED to show their 
support for Reagan on some issues and 
also wanted to discuss many state and 
national issues," he said. 

Balmer was among the 12 
Republicans attending Precinct 4. Two 

state Issues, he said, received "quite a 
bit" of discussion. 

Caucus-goers at Balmer'S precinct 
voted against a state lottery and were 
also against funding a World Trade 
Center "with taxpayers' money." 

Sue Thompson, co-chair of the 
Johnson County Republican Party, said 
she was "rather pleased" with the par
ticipation of area Republicans in the 
caucuses. 

BY PRESS TIME, 40 precincts out of 
51 in Johnson County had reported 

results. With 4,100 voters 
participating: 

Askew received no delegates. 
Cranston received 30 delegates. 
Glenn received 3 delegates. 
Hart received 59 delegates. 
Hollings received no delegates. 
Jackson received 8 delegates. 
McGovern received 61 delegates. 
Mondale received 71 delegates. 
Undecided, 9 delegates. 

Oem. - Precinct 25: Cranston-2; Hart-2; 
Mondale-4; McGovern-2. 

Oem . - Precinct 24: Cranston-l ; 
Mondale-3; McGovern-1 ; Hart-2. 

Oem. - PreCinct 23: Hart-4; Cranaton-2; 
McGovern-3; Mondale-3 ; Total-12 
delega1es. 

Oem . - Preclncl 22: Cranston- l ; 
Mondlae-3; McGovern-1; Hart-3. 

Oem . - Precinct 21 : Cranlton-2; 
Jackson- 1; McGovern-3; Mondale-2; 
Uncommltted-2; Total-10 delegates. 

Dem. - Precinct 20: -
Oem. - Precinct 19: Cranston-2; Hart-3; 

McGovern-3; Mondale-2: Jackaon-2. 

Oem. - Precinct 18: Cranston-2; 
Mondale-2: McGovern-3; Hart-1 ; Jackson-
1. 

Oem . - Precinct 17: Cran.ton-3; 
Mondale-2; McGovern-2; Hart-2. 

Dem. - Precinct 18: -
Oem. - Precinct 15: Cranston-, ; Hart-1 ; 

Mondale-2; McGovern-1 ; Undeclded-l . 
Oem . - Precinct 14: Cranlton-2; 

Mondale-2; McGovern-3; Hart-2. 
Oem. - Precinct 13: -
Oem . - Precinct 12: Cranlton-1 ; 

Mondale-3; McGovern-1 ; Hert-1. 
Oem. - Precinct 11 : -
Oem . - Precinct 10: erenlton - 1; 

McGovern-5; JacklOn-1. 
Oem. - Precinct 9: Cranston-1; HIM; 

Mondale-3; McGovern-2. 
Oem. - Precinct 8: -
Oem. - Precinct 7: -
Oem. - Precinct 8: Cranston-2; Hfi2; 

Mendele-l ; McGovern-1. 
08m .• Precinct 5: Hart-2; MondIiIo2; 

McGovern-, . 
Oem. - Precinct 4: -
Oem. - Precinct 3: -
Oem . - Precinct 2: Mond,II-1 ; 

McGovern-1 ; Hart-2. 
Oem . - Prec inct 1: Cllnlton·2; 

Mondale-3; McGovern-2; I1Irt-2. 
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But not all the participants were stu
dents. Ken Hubel, 56, mlgbt be COlI
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After tbe deluge 
Thank God It's Tuesday. The Iowa caucuses are over and done 

with, and so is the accompanying national media hype. 
As the political virgin of the 1984 election process. Iowa was the 

beneficiary of valpable attention from the Democratic candidates 
and national media. The candidates listened to issues of particular 
importance to Iowans. And the national media poured millions of 
dollars into the Iowa economy. 

It is, however. an unfortunate paradox that the Iowa caucuses 
are considered crucial to the candidates. Electorate support was 
not important to the candidates because of the particular issues of 
concern to Iowans. Iowa's first-in-the-nation status and the 
millions of dollars in campaign matching funds at stake were the 
important factors. 

Instead of feeling patriotic and proud to have been the first state 
in the election process, Iowans have reason to feel that the 
candidates and the Democratic Party have taken advantage of 
them. By advancing the caucus date, Iowa invited the candidates 
to test their campaign organizational and strategic skills in a state 
that means little to them. 

Iowa was a safe experimental mouse because it will send only 58 
delegates to the Democratic National Convention. With less than 
1.5 percent of all delegates present. Iowa's influence will probably 
be inSignificant. 

Demographically, the Iowa population is far from 
representative. Iowa ranks 14th nationally in the percentage of 
rural reSidents, and blacks and Hispanics comprise less than 3 
percent of the state population. And while our state is often 
regarded as conservati ve in its poli tical ideologies, the vast 
majority of Iowans participating in the caucus process are 
expected to have liberal ideals. 

After campaigning in all or some of the 50 states, District of 
Columbia. Virgin Islands. Puerto Rico, Guam and American 
Samoa, it is Ilard to believe that the concerns of Iowans will be 
foremost in any of the candidates' minds. 

So the Iowa caucuses, which were perceived as important for 
the wrong reasons, are over. But Iowa's concerns for a prosperous 
agricultural market. improved economy and more favorable 
foreign trade policies continue. From watching candidates stomp 
through the state and television anchors report from Des Moines, 
Iowans must not infer that their concerns have been addressed. 
Iowans must continue to express their concerns to the candidates 

\ who have asked their support - but who may easily forget such 
support. 

Allen Seidner 
Freelance Editor 

Older drivers 
Finally an Iowa state officlal haU'eCOgnized wbat:hls long been 

a problem not only in this state but around the country: the 
decreased capacities of the aging driver . 

In an address to a recent meeting of Midwestern licensing 
officials in Des Moines, Al Chrystal, director of the Iowa 
Department of Transportation's Office of Driver Services, 
suggested that elderly Iowa drivers should be required to take a 
driver education course similar to that given to teen-age drivers 
before their first license is issued. Chrystal's plan makes sense. 

Nearly 14 percent (274,000) of the licensed drivers in Iowa are 65 
or older and accountEid for 17 percent of driving fatalities in the 
state last year. Those numbers are not greaUy disproportionate, 
but a majority of them could be avoided easily, says Chrystal, if 
older drivers were made aware of their impalnnents and were 
forced to take them into account. Proper training and testing 
would help still-capable drivers recognize their infinnities and 
would also help to weed out those who do not belong behind the 
wheel. 

Acquiring and maintaining a driver's license is an intimidating 
experience for the older driver who wishes to maintain her/his 
mobility and independence. A stale-run program to help them 
overcome their fears and continue as competent drivers as long as 
is practical would be a rational, effective response to the problem. 

To help ensure the safety of all those who use Iowa's highways. 
the state should follow Chrystal's lead and adopt a state-financed 
plan to help revamp licensing and testing procedures for the 
elderly. 

Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 
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'Subversive' documents exposed 
By Dan Campion 

H AVING GAINED access to 
dangerous and Inflam
matory papen circulated 
among agitators and 

radicals , and deeming them pertinent 
to the state financial crisis and campus 
protests, I have come to regard It as 
my duty to disclose them to public 
view . 

Should you decide to print what 
foUows, do not fear for my personal 
safety. I betray no confidences. for I 
never promised to keep silent. Besides, 
I truly do nol think that the authon of 
the documents I am about to expose 
are in any position to injure me. or you. 

'The first communique is sufficiently 
painful to rela~: 

"'The good education of youtb has 
been esteemed by wise men in aU ages 
as the surest foundation of the hap
piness both of private families and of 
commonwealths. Almost all govern
ments have therefore made it a prin
cipal object of their attention to es
tablish and endow with proper 
revenues sucb seminaries of learning 
as might supply the succeeding age 
with men qualified to serve the public 
with honor to themselves and to their 
country." 

Letters 
More than a walkout 
To the editor: 

I would like the opportunity to clarify 
some of the reasons behind the T.A. 
walkout and to explain the effects we 
hope this action will have. Remington, 
as well as other administraton, seem 
to think that T.A.s are afraid of losing 
their Jobs due to the most recent 
budget cuts. This is true only in a few 
isolated cases. We are well aware that 
our departments will do their best to 
avoid layoffs. What does concern us is 
that the graduate programs will suffer 
greatly because new graduate students 
will not be offered teaching positions 
and better students will therefore 
a void the UI. 'The resul t will be fewer 
T.A.s teaching undergraduate classes. 
Existing T.A.s and the faculty will not 
be able to take up the slack. Classes 
are already overcrowded. and the 
teaching load of every faculty member 
is very high. 'The result of fewer T.A .• 
will be that more and more students 
will be closed out of claJles, and more 
and more students will take five yean 
to complete a four-year degree. This 
might be good news for the merchants 
and landlords of Iowa City, but it is 
very had news for students who will be 
out of the job market an additional 
year, and for their parents. who will 
often have to bear the costs of keeping 
their sons and daughten in Iowa City 
another year. 

The demonstration Wednesday, 
involving undergraduates as weD as 
graduates. will be an attempt to point 
out to the citizens of Iowa that the state 
government has been underrnlnlng the 
quality of education for a long time 
now. and that this final proposed cut 
would result in fewer well-educated 
Iowans and would COlt lowaos a lot 01 
money. 

Higher education is oIten perceived 
as a drain 011 the Iowa ecooomy. This Is 
not true. I do not believe that 
profitability is a pertiDeDt arpmeat to 
wage against educat1oa, but aCCOUDtiIll 
seems to be the only CODCtnI 01 the 
Iowa government theM clay.. For 
fNery doUar IpeIlt on higher education, 
about ~.50 are put back Into the 
ecooomy. T.A.s are oileD percelyed as 
charity c ..... but we wort very hard 

Guest 
• • opinion 

These Ideas, productive only of 
melancholy reflections In the present 
crisis, clearly run counter to the collec
tive wisdom of our legislative assem· 
blles, which see fit to repose the foun· 
dation of our happiness In lotteries. In 
view of the unavolda ble budget squeeze 
on the public universities, note the 
snideness of "proper revenues." 'This 
author plainly Is guilty of dell berate 
satire on our democratically elected 
officials. 

THIS propaganda is still more 
outragous: 

"Promote then, as an object of 
primary Importance, Institutions for 
the general diffusion of knowledge. In 
proportion as the structure of a govern· 
ment gives force to public opinion, It is 
essential that public opinion should be 
enlightened. " 

Primary Importance? How obnox· 
ious It Is to see schools placed before 
roads, racetracks and sporting arenas! 

I confess I could not at fint be1leve the 
distorted priorities expressed above. 
But the poUtical naivete betrayed by 
this romantic ldeaHIt In suPposllll 
public opinion to have any force at all 
convinced me at last that the writer 
was sincere . 

But bere is the most chilli", direc
tive of all; 

"I think by far the most imporwt 
bill in our whole code Is that for the dH
fusion of knowledge among the people. 
No other sure foundation can be 
devised (or the preservation of 
freedom. and bappiness .... Preach, 
my dear Sir, a crusade against 
Ignorance; establish and Improve the 
law for educating the common 
people .... The lax which 11'01 be paid 
for thill purpose is not mora than the 
thousandth part of wbat 11'111 be 
paid ... If we" leave the people In 
Ignorance .... 

SUCH " til. tax. spend. spend" 
presumptuousness ill pure demagogy. 
Our governor has pointed out the way 
to preserving freedom and bappiness: 
It is to dig deep into our pockets to 
finance a World Trade Center that wlli 
be a sure foundation for enlarging the 
profits 01 big corporations. Now wbat 
could be mnre Important (althoucb 

Open letter to UI Sb!dents, faculty, staff 
To the editor: whatever. To cripple one of the 

We invite you to join us in an state's major ISsets. which 
attempt to widen the discussioo returns to the atate $3.51 for every 
concernlnl the proposed dollar invested (findings of the 
educational budget cuts. We have Institute for Economic Researcb) , 
designated Wednesday. Feb. 22, as in terms of the 1011 of revenue 
a day of faculty and graduate alone is Inexplicable. 'The even 
student action in coordination with greater loss of educational 
the student rally which win lake opportunity for the youth of Iowa 
place at noon of that day on the will eventually result In a 
Pentacrest. For our part, we wiD funaamental reversal in this 
not be holding formal classes on state's ability to compete in the 
Wednesday , and we 11'111 be modern world. 
initiating an informational picket We view this action a. a positive 
of the English-Pbilosopby one. We Join our cause to that of 
Building(EPB) from 7 a.m. until the students and their parents, 
12 p.m. We call upon you to who are now faced with tbe 
support this effort. Further, we possibility of having to find an 
are inviting colleagues to join us In extra year's tuition due to the 
dedicating one teac.bing period, liquidation of teachilll allistant 
prior to Wednesday. to the issue of positions. Moreover. we are taldng 
tbe cuts and tbe subsequent this action to demonstrate our 
consequences for higher education commitment to educational values 
In Iowa. in genera\. 

'The decision to pursue this 
course of action bas not been taken 
lightly. However. it is our feeling 
tbat unless the issues are 
broadcasted at a mucb more 
general level than has bltherto 
been the case tbe disastrous 
implications of the proposed 
budget cuts will not be fully 
understood by the people of Iowa 
until the damage bas been done 
and the results are irrfNenasbie. 
To cut teaching assistant positions 
in the face of the continuing rise in 
enrollments make. DO sense 

for very little money, and we pay 
tuition. too. 

'ftIe citizens of Iowa are correct in 
questioning our tactics. 'They are 
payln, us and It teems that we are 
flasranUy refuslnc to do our jobs on 
Wedneaday. Our actions seem to 
indicate a lack of concern for higher 
education and not tbe dedication we 
espouIe. It Ibou1d be noted that much 
01 the walkout Is symbolic, for most 
T.A .• are maltinllpecial uslpmeats 
or bokllnl cIaaes elsewbere. Many 

'Therefore, we call upon all 
faculty , staff and student groups to 
support this day of action on 
Wednesday. If we. together with 
the parents of Iowa students, can 
speak with a united voice, there is 
still a chance that the legislature 
can be convinced of the sbort and 
long term dancen involved in 
cutting bad 011 the educational 
budlet. 
Th. Graduat. Student 
Comm Itt .. Agaln.t the Cuts 
Andy Martin 
Tom Kieffer 

T.A.s do not even regularly hold 
ciasses at the time of the walkout. I 
would also like to point out that It it not 
we who deserted the clalSJ'OOfD first. 
but the government of Iowa. On 
Wednesday, we will be waIItin& out 01 
the classes for one day. Next year, a 
great number of ciaIIeI will be cloaed 
forever. 

We hope that the citlRal of Iowa are 
as shocked as we are and will press for 
a renewed dedlcatiOll to edacatiOll In 
Iowa. Mally 01 my colleasues and I are 

tupayers will never share In a 
thousandth part of those profits) than 
that? 

As you can see, threatening and 
corrosive IdeJls circulate amonl us. I 
hope that, being made aware of such 
Ideas, your readers will be encourBIed 
to be vigilant for unorthodox opinions 
and quick to suppress and forget them. 
Those who have the mlJlfortune to be 
UI students already bave enough to 
contend wi th - although tultlon in
creases and service decreases promise 
to furnish them With still greater 
character-buildlng exercises In the 
near future. 

Ai there Is no anguish SO keen to the 
intel1ect as thwarted curiosity. it 
would be a cruelty to conceal the iden
tity of the young Turk. and 
revolutionaries responsible for the 
scanda lous opinions quoted above. 
They are so far beyond the pale of 
current public opinion as to be in
vulnerable to any embarrassment 0c
casioned by the appearance of their 
names h re : they are, mpectively. 
Benjamin Franklin, George 
Wasbington and Thomas Jeffenon. Re
qulescat In pacem. 

Campion I. a tllchlll9 .. alatant In the 
English Oeplrtment. 

Iowans who are proud of Iowa's past 
educational excellence . My 
grandmother was a schoolteacher in 
Des Moines, my parents mel at Iowa 
State. my three slaten all crossed the 
Atlantic lour times a year to attend 
Grinnell wben we lived in Europe. I 
hope to send my own children to school 
In Iowa. And I hope that all Iowans 
share in that goal and will work to 
maintain the excellence of their 
children's education. 
Nichola. P.ter Humy 

Selfless demonstration 
To the editor: 

Richard Remington's comments in 
the Feb. 16 Press-Citizen about nen 
Wednesday's planned activities by 
teaching assistants implies they are 
irresponsible and motivated by self
interest. 'The teaching assistants feel 
that "depriving students who have paid 
fees for thei r educa tlon" (Remlngtoll) 
is precisely the issue at stake. Next 
week's activities are intended to be 
educational in every sense, 
demonstrating to the general public the 
effect that the budget cuts will bave for 
the students, parents, faculty and 
T.A.s. Next week the T.A.s will choose 
whether to hold classes or to 
reschedule them. If the proposed 
budget cuts are adopted, that choice 
will be made for us. with far-reachinc 
effects for students who will be 
deprived of access to certain classes, 
and the parents of those students who 
wil I bear the increased COlts of a five
or sll-year program. We are Dot 
concerned solely for our jobs nell 
year. 'The irresponsible, self -motivated 
act would be to lit bact 8IId let the 
budget cuts sUp throuP and allow 
future students and eduaton bear tbe 
brunt of this poUcy. 

We would like to urae the community 
In general to join tbe rally 011 the 
Peutacrest at noon next Wednesday 01' 
to wri te yoUr legislaton to protest the 
educaLional budget cuts. We want to 
send the message to Del MoIDes that 
the people of Iowa will not b1itbely 
accept the dismantl~ 01 their fiDe 
educatlonal system. .mea I Ava Colin. 
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PLAID SHIRTS 
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LIZ CLAIBORNE 
OLEG CASSINI 
CALVIN KLEIN 
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,,' . DESIQ'NER JEANS 
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Ocean Pacific, Campus, Bon 
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Reg. $20 .... " 

MENS & LADIES 
, FAMOUS NAME SWEATERS 
Nools . shetlands. ragg wools. cottons. 
stn pes . argyles . asstd . colors/styles 

hundreds to choose from! 
MENS LADIES 

$799 $599.1999 

TUESDAY, FEB. 21 ........ 4 p.m.-9 p.m. 
WEDN ESDA Y, FEB. 22 .... 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
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[ &Leader 
retain 
cage 
pos 

NEW YORK (UP!) 
Carolina held onto the 
tion and Georgetown 
it's No.2 spot in·tbls 
Board of Coaches 
bail ratings, while 
Nevada-Las Vegas -
last week - lost 

Only two Big 
lloois and Purdue, 
this week's poil. The 
lini and Boi1~nnakers 
this Saturday in a 
the Big Ten co-leaders 
Lafayette, Ind. 

North Carolina, which 
ted ~ of the 42 IIr .. -Oll'''' 

cast, strengthened 
top ranking with 
tories over North 
and Maryland. 

The wiruJ locked the 
Coast Conference 
lor the Tar Heels. North 
meets Clemson this 

GEORGETOWN 
ground with 
Villanova and ProvidlenQ 
Hoya s meet St. John's 

DePaul, which was 
Dayfon, 72-71, last 
from No. 3 to NO. 5. 
Vegas, clobbered by 

[

'. Fresno State, 68-43, 
dropped from No. 5 to 

Houston, which 
other two fi rst place 
collected victories 
Tech and Virginia to 
No. 4 to No. 3, and 
fueled by triumphs 
and Vanderbilt, jumped 
6 to No. 4. 

Rounding out tbe 
No. 6 Illinois, No. 8 
No. 9 Texas-EJ Paso 
Tulsa. 

Three teams, broke into 
20 - No. 15 Oregon 
Syracuse and No. 19 
ping out of tbe 
Wake Forest, 
by Duke, 79·77, ' .... frv"mu · 

diana. which 10 
Northwestern. 

UPI Top 20 
basketball poll 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Un~od 
notIon.1 Boord 01 Coo.".. Top 
booketbl' rlllngi 'h/ougII Fib, 
vot .. and (Icord' th rough 
porortlheoeo) : 
1. North Carolina (23-1) (40) 
2. Georgetown (23·2) 
3. Houston (23-3) (2) 
4. Kentucky (20.3) 
5. O,Paul (19·2) 
8. illinOis (20-3) 

, 7. N,.ada·La VegM (23-2) 
8. Oklalloma (22·3) 
8. T exaa·EI PalO (22.2) 

10. Tulsa (22-2) 
11. Arkan ... (21-4) 
12. Purdue (18-5) 
13. Memphis State (19-4) 
14. Washington (18-5) 
15. Oregon SI. (18·5) 
18. SYricuse (17-5) 
17. Temple (20.2) 

I 18. Aubum (18.6) 
19. Duke (21·5) 
20. illinois St. (19.4) 

Note: By Igreemlnt with 
AuodtllOn oIB .. k_n 

) Stilt." team. on 
r lliglble Ion". NCAA Toornamen, 

lor Top :!O and n.«ona l 
.......... by the UP! _d 01 
only tuth '.am ,hit_I. San 
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Leaders . . 

retain 
cage poll 
positions 

NEW YORK (UPI) - North 
Carolina held onto the No.1 posi· 
tion and Georgetown retained 
it's No.2 spot in· this week's UPI 
Board of Coacbes college basket· 
ball ratings, while DePaul and 
Nevada-Las Vl!las - both upset 
last week - lost ground. 

Only two Big Ten teams, n· 
linois and Purdue, are rated in 
this week's poll. The Figbting n· 
lini and Boil~nnakers will meet 
this Saturday in a matcb-up of 
the Big Ten c()-ieaders at West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

North Carolina, which collec
ted 40 of the 42 first·ptace votes 
cast, strengthened its grip 011 the 
top ranking with decisive vic· 
tories over North Carolina State 
and Maryland. 

The wins locked up tbe Atlantic 
Coast Conference championship 
for the Tar Heels. North Carolina 
meets Clemson this week. 

GEORGETOWN held its 
ground with triumphs over 
Villanova and Providence. The 
Hoyas meet St. John's tonight. 

DePaul, which was nipped by 
Dayton, 72·71, last week, slipped 
from NO. 3 to NO. 5. Nevada·Las 
Vegas, clobbered by unranked 
Fresno State, 68-43, Sunday, 
dropped from No.5 to NO.7. 

Houston, which received tbe 
other two first place votes , 
collected victories over Texas 
Tech and Virginia to jump from 
No.4 to No.3, and Kentucky, 
fueled by triumphs over Florida 
and Vanderbilt, jumped from No. 
6 to No.4. 

Roonding out the Top 10 were : 
No. 6 Illinois, NO.8 Oklahoma, 
No. 9 Texas·EI Paso and No. 10 
Tulsa. 

Three teams..broke into the Top 
~ - No. 15 Oregon State, No. 16 
Syracuse and No. 19 Duke. Drop
ping out of the ratings were 
Wake Forest, which was beaten 
by Duke, 79·77, Maryland, and In
diana, which lost to 
Northwestern. 

UPI Top 20 
basketball poll 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tn. Un"o<I P .... Inter· 
nliion.. Board Of COocno. T"" 20 co.eg. 
bukOlblll rallngo I",ougn FIb. 19 (flrlll-PI_ 
Yote. and record' through F.b. 18 In 

""'-): 
1. North Carolina (23-1) 14D) 828 
2. Georgetown (23·2) 578 
3. HOilston (23·3)(2) 534 
4. Kentucky (20-3) 481 
5. DePsul (19-2) 406 
6. llIIn0l8120-3) 378 
7. Nevada·Las Vegul23-2) 310 
8. Oklahoma 122-3) 302 
9. Texas·EI Paso (22·2) 291 

10. Tul88 (22-2) 187 
11. Arkansas (21-4) 188 
12. Purdue (18·5) 171 
13. Memph is State 119-4) 141 
14. Wuhlngton (18-5) 72 
15. Oregon 51. (18·5) 57 
18. Syracuse (17 ·5) ~ 
17. Temple 120·2) 47 
18. Auburn (16-6) 40 
19. Duke (21·5) 39 
20. lIIlnol. SI.(19-4) 38 

Note: By .greem.nl with (hi WaUon.1 
AssocilliOn 01 BI.kllb •• COOChI. 01 Inl Unhod 
8111 ... I •• m. on probilion by lilt NCAA end In. 
IIIglble I .. lilt NOAA Tournl.,.nl I,. InotllJible 
tor Top 20 and nltlanol cllamplonohlp con· 
_ilion by Ihl UPt Boord 01 COo_. Tho 
... ty ouch team Inl .... _ I. Son Otego sao ... 

Happy ending brightens OlympicS 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (UPl) -

Happy endings, after all is said and 
done, spin a special magic to cleanse 
the spirit and wash away sad 
memories. 

Forget the progressive disappoint· 
ments of tbe first 12 days, the failure (j 
the hockey team, the disqualification 
of Tamara McKinney and the near 
miss of Rosalynn Sumners. Never 
mind that 'the United States failed to 
score in seven of the nine Olympic 
sports and finished far behind East 
Germany in the medal standings. 

You can forget it because the last 
day of the Winter Olympics belonged to 
the United States, courtesy of the 
Mabre twins, giving Americans reason 
enough to carry away fond memories. 

Winter Q5{P 
Olympics 

What more of a Hollywood flDisb 
could one ask for than to bave twins 
finish one·two in an Olympic ski race, 
each helping the other with key 
stratl!lY, and wben the deed is done 
learning that one is a new father and 
the other a new unde? 

ONLY IN Sarajevo! 
In a spectacular wind·up to a not so 

exciting winter interlude, Phil and 
Steve Mahre proved just how close 

they really are Sunday by pJacinll-Z in 
the men'l slalom. The twllll look 10 
much alike that oaIy their d~ In
timates can tell them apart, aDd in 
wbat is likely to be ODe (j their final 
competitive appearances totether, 
they finished vlrtually OIl each other's 
heels. 

A couple (j hours later, Phil learned 
that his wife, Holly, bad given birth to 
a boy that morning in Scottldale, Ariz. 

So was salvaged what started out to 
be a dlsastrouJ Olympics for the Un
ited States. The final resultuUll aren't 
much to brag about, but the Americans 
did retain bragging rights as the leader 
in Alpine skiing. 

THE UNITED States won balf of the 

IIix Alpine events. In addition to Mahre, 
Bill Johnson woo the dowDbill and Deb
bie Armstroog tbe women's giant 
slalom, with Steve Mabre and Cbristin 
Cooper (giant slalom) picking up 
silver_ 

However, the UniledStates managed 
ooly three other medals in 13 days of 
competition, and all of thole came in 
figure skating. Scott Hamiltoo earned 
the gold in tbe men's singles. Sumners 
settled for tbe silver in the women's 
and Kitty and Peter Carruthers were 
the silver medalists in pa.irs skating. 

In seven of the nine events 00 the 
Olympic program, the United States 
was shut out. The most disappointing 
setback was in hockey, where the 
Americans lost their first two games in 

defease of the aokI medallbey WOIl at 
Lake P1acld. aDd couldD't eveD qualify 
for tile medal pla,."fI. 

IN CON'I'IlABl', East GermaIIJ was 
the gold medaliteder with Dille ID tile 
38 events, three more Ibaa the NIDII'
up Soviet Union. 1'be UDlted States, 
Sweden and FiDIaDd tJed for llIird plaee 
with four gold each. 

The USSR, thanb to Ita u rictory 
over CaecboIlovlkia ill the bodle, flDal 
SUDday, edpd the East Germau ill 
total medals , 25·14, followed 'y 
Finland with U. 

The biC winnen from tbuI Gamel 
couJd be local ud aatJcm1 tourist 
ulOCiltiOIll wblcb boped to promote 
the area as I winter resort. 

Pitcher 
perfect 
Th. wlrm February weather 
hal glv.n the Iowa 1Oft~ 
team a chane. 10 prIICtice 
outdoor. 1*0,. opening H, 
MalOn on March 14 It 
Oklahoma. During practice, 
r,..hman Tracy Langhurtt 
wont. on hlf pHchlng Mondey 
attarnoon It Kinnick Stadium. 
Hawkey. Coach Ginny Parrlttl 
IIYI ah. hi. lINn pl .. 1Id 
with the progr ... het I .. m hat 
mad. 10 fir. "W."H got a,..' 
good bunch of Ithlet .. and 
they .,. working ,..11y ~arcI,· .h. IIld. wrm probably mo,. 
optlmlltle thl. year 111M I.
have bien." 

Raveling's rebounding woes 'put to sleep' 
ByJ.B.GlalS 
StaffWrller 

At least for the moment, Iowa 
basketball Coach George Raveling can 
put to sleep one of his biggest concerns 
about why the Hawkeyes haven't been 
winning - rebounding. 

Raveling commended the rebounding 
of tbose bouncing balls off the 
backboards by his squad, after its 74-60 
thrashing of Ohio State on Saturday af
ternoon . Iowa grabbed 31 rebounds, 
with 17 coming in the first half. The 
Buckeyes only had 19 for the contest. 

But Iowa has to play again and this 
"winning thing" for the first time in 

seven games - partially by the way of 
the boards - Is as Raveling put it, 
"Uke when you go to the dentist and be 
gives you a shot of Mvocaine. It'll hurt 
when it wears off." 

"'qI1S GAME WAS probably as good 
a combination of rebounding ... (and 
defense), well, you'd probably have to 
go all the way back to our Memphis 
State game to find one when we did bet· 
ter in tha t category." 

But why did the Hawkeyes hit the 
boards so hard on Saturday, George? 

"I don't know. If I knew the answer 
to that I be making milUons. You'd be 

work ing for me." 
But seriously,. "We were just !DOre 

aggressive in rebounding today," 
Raveling said. "They really kicked our 
tails over at Columbus, (Ohio), 00 the 
backboards earlier this year. We were 
just more fortunate from the 
standpoint that we were a lot !DOre 
aggressive than they were. Also play
ing at bome, the crowd gives you a 
lift." 

TIlE lNTERESJ'lNG thing about the 
rebounding was that is was a balanced 
attack . Of the 31, Greg Stokes corralled 
seven, which led the Hawkeyes. Seven· 
foot Brad Lohaus pulled ail down and 

Steve Carfino, Michael Payne and 
Todd Berkenpas followed down the line 
with five , four and three respectively. 

Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller said 
the rebounding statistics told the story. 
"The rebounding stats tell the story of 
the game today." But Miller added, 
"At our size, they should allow us to 
have six players on the floor at all 
times anyway." 

Stokes said the team reached Its 
pride which helped. 

"I don't think we did anything dU
ferent," Stokes said. "Just tbe mental 
preparation. We went in knowing that 
right away we were going to have to 
out rebound in order to beat them. 

"The last game we played in 
Columbus lleemed Uke they dominated 
the boards and we wanted to even out 
the odds," Stokes said. "We went oot 
with the attitude thai we were goin, to 
work on the boards and work 00 bloci/· 
ing out. That wal the key." • 

The junior forward alIo said that ODe 
of his goals, which be and the wIlDie 
team write dowu before eacb pme, 
was to go after every rebound. 

Carflno said the team did the "Utile 
things" which it bas not done all year. 
The first "UtUe tbiag," the seoIor f~ 
BellfJower, Calif., mentioned was the 
rebounding . 

. Seaver predicts 16 to 20 wins; :.~ 
likes SOx' 'A-plus' organization ; 

SARASOTA, Fla. (UPl) - Tom 
Seaver, elcused from aerobic aer
cises Mcmday in his fint day of spriq 
training with the OIicago White Sol, 
predicted be would win 16 to II games 
for tbe defending American League 
West champions. 

"U I were to have picked a team 
myself, I couldn't have picked a more 
attractive one than the White Sol," 
said the three-time Cy Young Award 
winner, who was claimed I mcmth ago 
off the New York Mell' uaprotected 
roster in Type-A free agent compensa
tion. 

"From players and otbers I talked 

Tom Seav. warms up prior to 
hi. IIrst practlct ... ,,*"bef 
of the Chlclgo White Sox. Tbe 
WtlH. Sox pilch", .,. 
beginning their aprlng 
training tht. week In 1IrMota, 
Fla. 

with, the organization received A·plus 
grades inside and outside. They had I 
taste of winning last year, but not the 
whole' mouthful . Maybe I can belp 
them because I have had the mouthful. 

"I THINK OF what (catcber) 
Carlton Fisk said : 'I feel I bave Z5 
friends 11'1 this team.' I'm sure I'll have 
that feeling too." 

Seaver agreed in principle Saturday 
to contract additions, including a no
trade provisioo for a guaranteed year 
and continued n()-trades for as long as 
the Sol renew optioo years. UaW this 
language and a family-dlslocation 
bonus were included, be said be muUed 
a career in television as "a last alter
native." 

Of the right-banders' m lifetime vic
tories, 198 came with the Mell. He 
labeled the Mets' deciaioo not to 
protect him in the compensation pool 
"a buge mistake." 

"I stiD think it's IBlbeUevable they· 
did It - not necessarily for Tom 

Seaver but for what ODe Individual ~ 
for an orpnizatlOll. '!bey couldn't ~ 
the forest for the trees," Seaver said, 

Seaver, 9-14lut season with the lut 
place Natiooal Wille team, joins I 
White Sol rotatloa of AmerlclI) 
League Cy Young Award wia.ner 
LaMarr Hoyt (zt..l0), RIchard Dotsoa 
(ZZ-?) , Floyd BanDlster (16-10) and 
Britt Bums (l00l1). 

White Sol manager Tooy LaRusM 
uaured Seaver at least 3D starts in 1111 
but would DOt rate him In the rotaticli: 

"Let's jOlt say be'. ODe of oar five 
starters," LaRuaa said. 

Due to chrooic lea-muscle problems 
in spring tr.lning, Seaver was glveo 
permissioo to stretdl while the rest of 
the club does 30 miautes of leroblc: el'
erciJeJ before workouts. , 

Seaver said Sunday be wa ~ 
forward to working with bIJ aew team. • 
"I'm vtflY h • ...- and adted " be --, .. ~ .':' ~~ ,INIIU •••••• 

"We've reac:bed an qreemeat in priJl.: . '. 
ciple but I'm doiDl this with 110 reser
vations." 
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. Judo Club captures three trophies 
in 'tough' DavenpQrt Y Invitational 

'I1Ie Ice Hawks 100t the fint pme, 1-1. 

THINGS ARE 
CHANGING at 

o..,,~, 
Try Our New 
Menu Itemsl 
Now Open M.f II ':00 

iy Mell ... RlIPOport 
Staff Writer Sportsclubs 

Old CtlpllOI c.ne.r Platteville eBtablilhed an early U lead L....-..;,;;;;~ ___ ~ • __ iiliiiiiil __ • 
until AI Temperty ICOred a goal for the 
Hawka. Platteville then went 011 to IC!OI'e 

I 

ABE' 
BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER TOlaHT 1-12 
COKE 7~ Bottles 

[ * DraWl 
(1' 01.) 

'2.25 PAtchen 

The Iowa Judo Club collected three 
trophies last weekend after traveling to 
Davenport for the Davenport YIn
vitational. 

Engineerin& student William JacUon 
look top honors in the D-pound wellbt 
division. Team spokesperson Richard Bray 
cl.inched third place at 172 and Vlclt Miller 
took third place at 156. 

Bowler .. vances 
Freshman Rochelle Phelps of the Iowa 

Bowling team placed second in the regional 
bowling tournament last weekend in the 
women's all-around division. The al1-
around score is the combination of the 
team score. singles score and double score. 

four UDaDlWered goab. a. . [' In the second game. Platteville. playin& a ES 
physical game. score sil straight goaiB to OW'S' '.' , r beat Iowa. 1-3. The Ice Hawu' pill were _ 
scored by Tom Evans, Tom SteWirt and .. ____ .. _ 1IIi~~IIIiI __ .. 

Bray said the club did well despite the 
tough competitioa. "I felt it wall tough 

Ke:~t=:·arestlllrecrulttncDeW NAMI THI~CC\ f '83 NICf 
players and will have exhlbltion games aDd . 0 Job, 
practices this spring. All those interested Edl 

Turn( 
lIy Brad Z1lN1nek 
SIIIfWrll. 

After the prelimlnarle 
lramural track meet II 

( seems tha t things are TIll 

Recreational Services dep 
more student particlpatlc 
for the meet. 

Because of low tumool 
the finals were run last 
rather than as a part 011 
day's finals. 

• competition in the fael that teams from Il
linois competed in the tournament." Bray 
said. "Everyone was impressed with the 
quality of the matches." 

John Bowlsby. Union recreation area 
manager, said Phelps finished with a hllb 
average aDd will be traveling to New York 
for the national tournament. "She came out 
with about a lBO-pin average for aU nine 
games," Bowlsby said. "She'" go to New 
York April 7-10 for the national 
championships, " 

should 
" 

the I H ke lub BoY. II our face rwdllmaglne, WI had 10 mlllV banda_t year that we oouldn't keep r 
ca ce oc y c . !red! 01 them ounelwel Anywav. we'd like 10 say "thankl"10 alilhe folk, who took tlma out 

01 their busy dlZll to run down 10 the library & thumb through a year', W041h 01 Dilly 
Lacrosse practice Iowans. Hay. did we say this would be h .. d? And "thank," to lhe mlllV "tolk," who .... 

The UI LaCl'Ol8e Club will practice at 4 the ber & Aid ·Cheezll could do It If I reilly wanted 1O •• • say, I batch .. doll .. I CIIl \ 

th H eI name the aeven dwarfs." l 

Nancy DeHaan of PIli 
winner of the women's 
said. "I thought it was 
there were finals on the 
supposed to be nrelllminai 

DeHaan. of 
event with a time of 
seconds. SII 

r In rqards to hiB third-place finish . Bray 
, Baid. "1 felt really good. I had been away 
I for six months and felt like I'm back up 

Ice Hawks Slip 

p.m. at e Field ouse fi d today. For 11_ a CIoN r_. Two (c:ount 'em, two) conteatants managed to name 82 01 the 85 
more information contact Cbuck Spielman .. ked lor. So we hecla drawing. end the winner I,: 
at 351-75. EDWARD RUSHTON' 

where 1 had left off." 
The Judo Club meetS 011 Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. in the Halsey mat 
room. There is no fee aoo no experience is 
necessary. 

The Iowa Ice Hockey club lost to 
Wisconsin Platteville in the semifinal 
round of the Dubuque Adult Hockey 
tournament. 

Spo .... clu ... • ... a Tu~"'- ....... e 01 The lice Job, Edl You .. now the proud _ 01.100'" cahlSecond prta goeIlO MARA PEARK wIIo 
,... ..... """'-. ,_.ur alto named 82, She wlR receNe a _ 01 Helneken and aCtOW'I IMI1 T ·Shlrt. OItlw Run __ l1li aN \ 

Dally Iowan . 11 you would like further Doug Hame., Scoa HaaoII,'.HIt W .... All wi" recelwl-tlllrla, Jul\l\Op by the bar. peythe~. 
Information or reeults pubUtlhed about your and. w. uh ... UI1en, don't call.,., ..... caR you. 
club aport, call the 01 at 363-8220 betwMn 8 
a.m. and noon or aft. 5 p.m. on Sundays. .................................... .. 

Returning hockey players fill the gap 
. left by Hawkeye All-American Egan 

~~L I=-~ I_",I'OA r.... CoM .... 

F I ... 'Oddt loti of_ 
7:tO __ ., 1M a.... ~ - --1Io9Of\ tt:OO LOuOq 
.I==_.A~" 1"001 =: 'Ita Troll I: ~ WfdII at It ... ' 

5:00 II .... IIIO'M:,.._. I!lIAT- IE"on~ 5:30 IHlol MOVII!: _ , "" __ ""'" of TIIIofo 
' :30 IHIOIIIOVIt: ·Tlwolllotd' ' ...... ,-...., : 'TIlt h_ of 
7:00 IMAXI MOVie: ., .... - 10 I MOVIE: 'f,.. of u......... Pnveto _ . 

TV today 
TUESDAY 

21lJr 
,==- ( 
::u~-4:00 _~ -I'fOI--' Contro_ ItoIotoeo • .. 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Sta" Wrtter 

The Iowa field hockey team may. have 
fouoo not one, but several playen to fill the 

~ void that will be left when all-time leading 
: scorer Ellen Egan graduates In May. 
,: The Hawkeyes finished first in an eilbt
~ team indoor club tournament over the 

weekend at Dlillois State. scoring 69 goals 
in the eight games they played. Iowa only 
allowed their opponents to score 10 goals. 

"We did brilliantly," Iowa Coach Judith 
, Davidson said. "We had excellent passing; 
.' It was really criBp and hard. The things we 
': scored on was good stick work." 

The sixth-year coach. whose team won 
the Big Ten title last season and made it to 
the finals of the regional field hockey tour
nament. said she was nlOst concerned 
about scoring. 

HI TOLD THE team that the thing I am 
most concerned about for next year Is 
putting the ball in the goal ," Davidson said. 

Taking over the scoring job held by Egan 
during the season were Lee Ann Detwiler. 
Kim Herrmann , Mary Koboldt . Deb 
Brickey and Marcia Pankratz in the eilbt 
games. Davidson said the fi ve players were 
phenomenal in their scoring, 

"Marcia was deadly on the penalty ear
ners." Davidson said. "She just placed the 
ball inside the goal post every time she bad 
one (a penalty comer) and so did Kim. 

" Brickey and Koboldt were also 
phenomenal." she said. "Tbey had good 
stick control and speed." 

The freshmen on the field hockey team 
also saw a lot of action in the Hawkeyes' 
eight wins. "The freshmen lonked good." 
Davidson said. "Hope Whitcraft Is really 
starting to see excellent passes. and Patti 

Wanner's quickness is starting to come 
along." 

Davidson also said Joan Bebrends played 
great at goalie in the ellbt games. 

Iowa won five games Saturday tD es
tablish seedings for the teams. Then OD 
Sunday the four stronger teams played the 
four 'weaker teams in the playoffs. Iowa 
defeated one of the two Southern 'IlIinois 
teams in the playoffs and then beat a team 
made up of Iowa alumni for the cham
pionship. 

,~ (jJ1=~ MOVII: ·TIIt 1::""1"_ 7:U __ _.f-' NCAA __ a.-
1:00 MOYiE: 'I_~"" IIory I[IE: ,....,.. Row· .. VIrfinit .-.... -- IR,.._,._-I ~- LIU 01 -""'_Myo ...... - :.::~- -. . • :30 IIHOO _.I0Il_ tt::IOI_~ 
1:00 11<101 IIICW1I: "To ~ A _ NCM __ a-... CD _ Lolt ..... wilt _ 

i:::: - T ... • 01 ¥frIIoIo I~_ IMAXI 1IIOV1e: 'TIlt 1 = =:::r.:. _'. MOVlt!: "Tho Loot _ . 
10:110 1 (I) _ ..=-' ..... 0-0II .. ':.:0;10,,:' _ ~_ 

JIcM __ _ l;a _ "'*'" ESPH'.Ijtoml ... 
- .. ~ (I) __ horNot I2:OD (l) W_ 

11:00. IHIOI 1IOV1I: 'Ita T .... II: fliivooit Llvoo """'Ie: PoopIo _ Ui>d* 
fIiio - of 1Ihort· I:tI _ Updott (I) '-101 _ 
- I~I _ : "11tt - IHIOI MOVIE: ._ .. Aco· IMAXI MOVIE: ·TIIt ~ 
~ I .. ~, I MIME· ....... _ . I -Illpfidt 111I_.IoM 1IOVIi: 'TIW Udy _ A llwM'. ~ny C..·ln PfOJ'M' 

The Iowa alumni team was made up of :=!Mtp::J' !!i!!!!2!=== '=" -. - 01 """'" DfEiiii60ii CaIHo=,," NCAA __ : It. _ ., 
Egan. Diane MonItiewicz. Sue Bury, Carol .~ . ~-- ':r,:' II --.. ....... ~- 12:15 rn iI ... Barr. Mary Beth Kiener. Sue Lowley and 12:001=::-~!!:t..J·.. - ~M: Myoto. 00-_ .... , 
P M _. - uo _ "'*'" 12:.30 - UftcIN 

am oyer. 1:00 IIHOOIIllOVIE: '_ .. _ . rn 011_ f!L-. fIign 011 I .... IIIOVII: ·ru c.-· t.OO _ UpcIoIo ~ Other teams in the tournament were NCAA __ LSU .. ' ffi _ -.... .... Lovo TNt ... 

Milwaukee club team and Taylor 1""~I IIIOVlE: 'F""_1O CIJ _ .... ",.... How. Updote 

-~::' =:t.r. 
_of_ 4:41 IHIOI_ ...... 

Western Illinois . Central club team. 3:00 ~"'I~~~~'::~"" ,.:tt_ 1:00 =s:...~ 
IMAX l llto.., _ t2 IH801 1llOV1E: '_ 

Univenlty. _ -- - _~ ~!~ ~II =!:!...... 
_ ot Connocticut - Of c·..... ....:t--.... _- Of ~ CNNII c:IIII ~ 

4:110 IHIOI o..tcr __ -. "'!UFO of TItInp A... _... H80 _ 

NBA 
standings 

_
________ ... _____________ - :1::10 E:HIOILono ... o.. - Ipcwto- _.--... ~ 

N L 
Top R.nUolliOglrOfODtIIaI. _h__ K_l w-.~ 

N BA H 5:00 IIH80IIIIO\/1(: '_ ' T1( 1:30 -. UpcIoIo KCIIG eo. -.... .. 1• .. ·1 IIIOVIE: .- ""'" "'S 1 T8S E IIIOV~: 'Tho ...... od ..... ' WGII ~ ... Of;;;; ,- , • .... 11 -. C .... fint KIIII 10. QIr, ,. 

- _ _ -'-__ ... ' _ _ _ __ --.:.--..:..------------;-----~;__: 5:30 !II wook lot 1M MIlA ' ...;..Up4ft ~- - -

MADISON. Wis. 
Blackwell on the 
tell you he can 
satellites. He would 
Custer 's second in 
him on the Chicago 
prediel a pennant. 

Cory Blackwell is an 
course. when you play 
University of Wisconsin. 
titude is essential. 

"People said we got 
start. but I still expected 
better than we are 
said of his team's 
3-9 in the Big 10 
night's game against 
North Carolina. so I 
percent victories. but I 
winning." 

A '·FOOT·' ju 
Blackwell is currently 
10 in scoring and 
averages of 19.3 and 
There are no seniors on 
squad, so Blackwell js 
star. the one they look 
rebound. big basket or 
tight game. 

"I think Cory BIa,~kw,eUl 
two best forwards in the 
Wisconsin Coach Steve 
ranks Ohio State's Tony 

Ealem Conference 
Atlantic W l 
Bolton 
Philadelphia 
NttwVot1l 
Ne_JerlllY 
Washington 

42 12 
34 19 
33 20 
28 29 
25 29 

Pel. 
,178 
.842 
.623 
.473 

scoring leaders standings 1__ _ ['- ~.- 0_ '_-.:L .. 
II ID It pto 1"11 Monday nlQhI's game not Included I ..... MIAIIO - to '14 ~:= I=.~ ~: 'Tho to-::::s ~,. 

~=t, o.. * E! F,~ 1m ::! :.~~~kconf.r8nc·W L T Ptl. ;~: 21 34 e 48 1:tO ;!_1!:'-- l_
l rn
:_.-;::':: 1~~~Io: LncS~ET ;;!? I h·lgh 

Ger;ln, SA 53 570 317 1484 27,6 NYlslanders 37 22 2 78 Edmonton ' .2 1. 6 88 ......,.... I 1""'- - ;;;;;;...-~'-- 1.MIItIoea.. r 
KIng. NV 53 532 296 1:leO 2&.7 Washlng10n 35 22 4 7. Qlrgary 25 22 12 82 ::r"..=.- NIO o..tcr_ _:","-ALooiool ~=. =1:~ ............ 

an 

7'n 
8'~ 

16'n 
.463 17 

F' .... CIe. 48 410 288 1123 23,4 PHtsburgh 13 42 5 31 Lot Angelea 18 30 12 48 -ortolnt-· =~~ li:·l;.. baseman Pedro 
Monalel,Mlw 54 ... . 02 12.1 23,0 NewJersey 13 43 5 31 Monday', re,ull == ___ F .. IF_ 

Central 
Mltwlukee 32 23 
DeIroIt 30 22 

.582 
.517 .~ 

!:?r~ ~ ill ~~ := ~:: ~1I~~::~8 ~ ~ : ~! ~~~: ~~ ~ 1~ ~ ~..:= I~~_' 2::10 I~="- IIICI(JA~TI e LOS ANGELES 

AdamtJ Lao Ang_ II I0Il-.. I." . :30 rn WKRP lot ~ - • .,., 2:45 INIOI IIIOVIE: "To ~ A r asking for a $1.2 
...... - Arlo PItyItouw. R_ - Klog' tbr rb t· Buffalo 39 18 8 84 Tonight', gam.. C': Mogel'" iIIrtI Pony 3:110 L:_1doo _ _ _ ough a itra Ion. f Atlanta 28 27 

Chlcago 21 30 
.509 4 

Cleveland 20 32 
InGlana 16 37 

~, W .. lem Conference 
Mid_I W L 
U1II1 32 22 
DIll.. 29 28 
&.II Antonio 25 31 
Kan ... City 23 30 
Oen_ 22 33 
Houston 21 33 
Pacilic 
l.oI A"9"1es 34 18 
PanlIInd 32 23 
s..tHe 28 24 
PhoenIx 24 30 
Golden SI118 24 31 
~Dlego 17 37 
Monday'l r .. utta 

... gornel .. hldultd 
Tuesday', gam .. 

.412 
,385 
.302 

Pct. 
,593 
.527 
.448 
.434 
.400 
.389 

.854 
.582 
.538 
.... 4 
.436 
.315 
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C-.r II A_, 1:010 p.m. 
_ ... Son ....-, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit tt Kan_ City. 7:36 p.m. 
MIiw.ukM II Houllon, 7:40 p,m, 
utah At ChIcIgo, 7:45 p,m, 
Ste.-. It lOi Angtlol. 11:30 p.m. 
Den .... t GoI",," Stote, 8:36 p.m. 

Wtdneadey'l gem .. 
_ II Wllhlngton. night 

Now YIIfi< II Detrol, night 
Chlclgo ot 1 .... 01, nlghl 
HoultOn II 001100, night 
Son ""1onIo .1 Donvw. ,.1 
_on tI Ben DIogo. night 
lOi Angolol It Stolle. nighl 

9 
10'~ 
15 

GB 

3'~ 
8 
8'n 
10'~ 
11 

3'n 
6 

'1 
11'~ 
16 

BoIlon 36 20 4 78 BuII.1o .t PhI_IpIlIi. 0;36 p,m. i'Iiooe'. ~ '0:30 I L ~~ five-year pact worth 
Quebec 32 22 8 70 """'treo! .t Ouobec, 6:36 p.m. (11"'-' of ~ CD .. -r.;;;i.t _ I~~ _ of ... million that makes 
Montreal 28 28 5 81 Edmonton .1 Sl LoUil. 7:36 p.m, ,...., ,.., rn 1Ilo-.o ._ 
Hartford 20 32 8 48 Toronto II CoIgory, 1:36 p.m, -.. oncISon Lovo.... paid Dodger in 
Campbell Conlerence Booton At V.nco .... , 10:015 p.m, ~ .... " ........ " ........................... ' ................ ' ...... "'., l ' Guerrero. 27. 
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~: J:n~=.y ~:: Mainr finht II'! ACROSS 11 Allude (to) 10 Song for 42 L1ke- ~ been the highest paid 
9. Corey Pavln $62.958 '"Iv ~ 12 College In N.C. Sinatra lightning team. He signed a 

10. Waynllovf $62.700 schedule :ill 1 veryhlg II Greek letters 11 Silkworm 44 HoratJan a slightly more than '1 
: ~ : ~;~s~:~ :~:: - ---------------------- ~ 5~=.:ASA &4Predlcton 12Rlwbooed creations Sf "The contract is for 
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LOI' Ark , 
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Plarer rentaJa, tm 
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Palace 

315 Kirkwood 
381-1444 

"Free Barbequed Chicken 
Wings??" 

That's right. All the barbequed 
chicken wings you can eat plus 

BIG CUP NIGHT 
Refills 5~ 

Happy Hour 4-7 $171 Pitch." 
Dancing- No Cover 

DOOLEY'S 
'1-20 8. Clinton 
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Nice 
Job, 
Edl 

By Brld Zimanek 
Stiff Wrller 

After the pre11minaries of the in· 
tramural track meet last week, it 
seems that things are nm well by the 
Recreational ServIces department, but 
more student participation Is needed 
for the meet. ' 

Because of low turnout, leVeral of 
the finals were run last Wedneaday 
rather than as a part of this Wednes· 
day's finals . 

Nancy DeHaan of PIli Beta Pi and 
winner of the women's ~yard dash 
said, "I thought it was run well, but 
there were finals on the day there was 
supposed to be preliminaries." 

DeHaan, of Peoria, J1I., woo the 
event with a time of one minute, nine 
seconds. Six participants were 

I ntramura Is 

scheduled to nm the race with oo)y two 
people actually showinl up to run the e
vent. 

"IT SHOULD BA VE been publicized 
earlier and this, [ think, would've 
enabled more people to participate. I 
don't think It was publicized 100II 
enough," DeHaau said. "The timers 
and the officials were well organized. I 
also liked the way tbe accutrack (track 
timing system) worked." 

The finals of all the women's events 
were contested last Wednesday, ex
cluding the coed relay events whicb 

will be belcI tIda WedDelday e9enlnl· 
The 0aa1a in the men'. field events 

portion of the intramllral track meet 
are scbeduled to get under way Wed
nelday at 1:30 p.m. at the Recreation 
Buildinl with the men'. rtIJII1ing events 
to follow. 

"The finals of the 8110, 440 and the ~ 
yard dub will be run WedDeldayeven
ing along with the biIh burdles and a 
number of relay.," said Warren 
Sieboe, director of the Rec aervices. 

THE ONLY MEN'S I'IIIIIIing events 
that are alrEady completed are the two 
mile run and the mile relay. The two 
mile run was woo by Tim Skopec in a 
time of 9:46. The mile relay was woo 
by Tbe Worma in a time ct 3:50.rT. 

"It seemed wen run," said Mart 
Steffani, third place finisher in the 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Tuelday. FebruIry 21, 1914 - ,... sa 

mea'. two mile nul. "'I1WWs moved 
alml just fiDe. I was plealed In ac
tually 1'IIIIIIiDI, but [ wasn't pleased 
with my time." 

Steffani completed the two-mile 
course in 10:33. 

Brenda CalbouD, a graduate student 
from Macomb, Ill ., cbanled the 
women's intramural record book by 
wimlng the DI and the ~yard dub 
last Wedneaday. Calboun's time in the 
D) was 26.16 while her time in the eo 
was 7.15, both were intramural 
records. 

Karen Beckman woo the women's 
high jump with a jump of four feet, 10 
indies. Valerie Swarts was the winDer 
of the women's 10111 jump with a leap 
of 12-1'fL Judy CerleII, of Chi <>mega, 
wu the wimer in the sbot put with a 

toss of 34-9~. ;.=======~;::~;=======; 
Blackwell optimistic about Badgers 

MADISON. Wis. (UPI) - Put Cory 
Blackwell on the space shuttle and he'll 
tell you he can find those errant 
satellites. He would bave gladly been 
Custer's second in command. Place 
him on the Chicago Cubs and he will 
predict a pennant. 

Cory Blackwell is an optimist. Of 
course, when you play basketball at the 
University of Wisconsin, a positive at
titude is essential. 

"People said we got off to a lood 
start, but [ still expected us to be doing 
better than we are now," Blackwell 
said of his team's 7-15 record, including 
3-9 in the Big 10 heading into Thursday 
night's game against Iowa. "We're not 
North Carolina, so I can't expect 100 
percent victories, but I do expect to be 
winning." 

A '·FOOT·' junior forward, 
Blackwell is .currently leading the Big 
10 in scoring and rebounding with 
averages of 19.3 and 8.6 respectively. 
There are no seniors on the Wisconsin 
squad, so Blackwell is the Badgers' 
star, the one they look to for the key 
rebound, big basket or leadership in a 
tight game. 

"I think Cory Blackwell is one or the 
two best forwards in the Big 10," said 
Wisconsin Coach Steve Yoder, who 
ranks Ohio State's Tony Campbell on 

Cory Blackwell 

the same plateau as his star. 
Individual recognition is pleasing to 

Blackwell, but it is mitigated by 
Wisconsin 's perennial losing. The 
Badgers have had just one winning 
season in nine and have lost 56 of 77 
games since Blackwell arrived. 

"I would cut my scoring and 
rebounding totals in hall to have more 
victories," Blackwell said. 

Guerrero becort:l~S, . 
" " 

~ highest-paid Dodger 
LOS ANGELES (UP]) - Third iii? ---.... -----

baseman Pedro Guerrero, who was Sportsbr· ~ 
asking for a $1.2 million 1984 contract leIS 

million that makes him the highest said Guerrero agreed to terms Sunday (

through arbitration, Monday signed a 
five-year pact worth an estimated f7 

paid Dodger in history. and signed the contract Monday. 
~ ... t ...... -.", ........... - ....... all lil Guerrero, 27, was eligible for an ar-

bitration hearing which had been set B k f G' ts 
for Monday. He had filed for arbitra- a er re uses Ian 
tion after the team offered a one-year, 
$900,000 pact. 

SCO'ITSDALE, Ariz. (UPl) - The 
San Francisco Giants announced 
Monday that outfielder Dusty Baker 
has refused to report after being 
clailned on waivers last week. 
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I 
Pitcher Fernando Valenzuela had 

been the highest paid player on the 
leam. He signed a contract recently for 
slightly more than $1 million. 

r 
"The contract is for five years and 

that's all [ want to say about it," 
Guerrero said before returning home 
to the Dominican Republic for a few 
days before heading to spring training 
in- Florida. 

Team vice-president Al Campanis 

Baker, a former Los Angeles 
Dodgers outfielder , indicated through 
his agent that he would not accept 
assignment to San Francisco, 
according to the club announcement. 

Baker was claimed on waivers and 
the rights awarded to the Giants. He 
had (ive days to make the decision. 

223 E. Washington 

~~lU" Now Open at 7:30 p.m. Ill' I"'. (Exceptfor Iowa Baskelball Games) 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

$2 Pitchers 
'1 50 Strawberry 

Daquiris 
$1 Margaritas 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
3 piece dinner 

including 
buttermilk 
biscuit, cole 

slaw, potatoea 
and gravy. 

We DO 
Chicken 

Right! 

JteDtucky I'ried Ghicken. 
TowDcrllt 
361·1180 

"I NEVER LOST more than four 
lames in a season before I came to 
college. Losing is difficult to accept." 

Blackwell was an all·state selectiOll 
at Crane Tech High Schoo1 in Chicago, 
where he averaged 25 points and 16 
rebounds a lame as a senior. He con· 
sidered loing to DePaul and Michilan 
Slate, but Blackwell's optimism won 
out and he chose ~ilIconsin . 

"I'd tell my friends [ was going to go 
to Wisconsin and they'd ask 'Where's 
that?' And I was in Chicago," 
Blackwell said. "But this program was 
down and I felt If I could come In here 
and get it turned around it would help 
my chances for the future." 

Although he focuses mucb of his at
tention on the Big 10 race, Blackwell 
bas another big goal for 1984. 

"OTHER THAN helping this team 
win ballgames, the Olympics are my 
primary goal right now," he said. 
" Around here, no one thinks that a 
basketball Olympian can com~ from 
Wisconsin. I would like to get a shot at 
provinl that wrong." 

Blackwell admits he doesn't receive 
the publicity he might get If he played 
where the basketball team bas enjoyed 
much success. As a sophomore last 
season, he was sixth in the Big 10 in 

scoring with an average of 18.8 points 
per lame and his rebounding average 
placed him sixth in the conference. 
This year he has a chance to be the 
first Badler player since Don Rehfeldt 
to lead the Big 10 in scoring, but a lot of 
people still haven't heard of Cory 
Blackwell. 

"I DO FEEL if I was somewhere 
else I'd let more publiCity, but that's 
only because the program has been 
down so much," he said. "Nobody 
looks over here. Nobody knowl who 
Wisconsin is." 

Though it is impossible to predict 
bow lood the Badgers wU I be next 
year. time Is running out on 
Blackwell's chances of playing in a 
postseason tournament before he 
leaves Wisconsin. He insists, bowever, 
that he will not get discouraged, this 
year or neIl. 

"Even if we lost every lame but OIIe, 
I would still come out and play hard in 
the last game," he said. "But I stiU 
feel we can win. 

"[ want La go to a tournament very 
badly, but If I don't make it I do see 
them getlinl to one within the next. 
three years ," Blackwell said ... And II 
they do, [ could say I was part of the 
building process that lot them there. II 

" UNION BOARD· 

IMU 
SOUNDSTAGE 

, 

Featuring professional and local music acts every 
Tuesday night from 8 to 11 p.m. in the IMU Wheel room. 

TONIGHT: 

CIRUS FALCON 
Dave Granger & Scott Anderson 

Together their unique blend of fluid vocal 
harmonies, dynamic acoustic guitar, and harmonic 

arrangements send your spirits soaring. 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Remindn- From The Iowa Auto Deolers 

, 
8~ GiORGi' 

'A BIRTHDAY CELEBRAT'ON 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND . 
in the River Room Ca1eter\a 

Menu 

Sugar-glazed Baked Ham, 

carved to order and s.,ved with cherry tauee 

Baked Sweet Potato 

Corn Bread wltl'l Butter 

$2.50 
10:45 - ~:OO lunch 

4:00 - 7:00 Dinner 

t 

Bona.. NIGHT TU.SDAY 8 ...... 1 am 

7 5 C Miller, Miller light, Blld. Bud light, PBR, 
Jacob', Best, Special Export, \:oor" 
Georg. Killian', 

S I Helneken light & Dark, Mlchelob, Becks, 
St. Pauli Light & Dark, Fustenberg, Red Stripe 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
, .... Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

100 Draws· I. Ptlcher. 
2 for .. Mixed Drinks (Bar Liquor) 

House Wine: 1~ Carafe I., Car.f." 
,,, •• Popcorn 

Comer 01 I low •• Below hit Steak Hou .. 

GA •• '. 330 E. Wathlngton 

S 
Pr ... nts Tonight 

PRIVATE WARS 
by Jame, McLure, prN.nled by 

The W. Gaff Players 

A on. act play lbout 
3 vets Inl V.A. hOlpital 
Ind the conflicts they 
faci with thlmMlv .. 

Ind the lyetlm. 

Alto: FOLK/BLUES .Inger 

PATRICK COLEMAN 
Thll '11111 ~ lilt ~rtC In I Hrltl 01 ptrIOm\anc. 

comblntng thea .... mullc, film. vlOIO. l 
0lIl« forml ~ IItJIIIc encI"'IOr. 

TU.SDAY I THURSDAY 

S 8 95 Ta:,nc,uded 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

----------------------------------~ 
TUISDAyaTHURSDAY I 

t S895 Tax Included I 
For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 

Wilh Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85': 
cau.rta of Pap expires February 23, 198<4 I 
100 __ Paul Revere't Pizza I L ________ ~ ______ ----------------__ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CAll 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CAll 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M. T. W • Th. F. Sal.. Sun . 

":30 pm-1 am 4:30 pm·2 am .. pm·12 pm 
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: _Arts and entertainment 

From left to right, Scott Paulin, Oennl, Quaid, Chari" Frank, 
Lance Henrlk,en and Ed Harrl. play the Mercury .. tronaull 

.. elng their new .pace capsule lor the "r.' time In The RighI 
Sluff. I 

Heroes with no trace of falseness 
mold t9Qether in 'The Right Stuff' 
By Craig Wyrick 
Statl Writer 

NOBODY WAS surprised wben Ibe 
Oscars nominations were an
nounced Thursday and Philip 
Kaufman's Tbe Right Stuff came 

up with 8 nominations. Perbaps tbe only 
surprise was that it didn't receive more. 
Everybody knows this is one of tbe best 
films of the year, if not the best. 

So why wasn't 1be Right Stiff a box
office hit? 

The hype surrounding The Rlebt Stuff 
when it was released last fall was UD

believable. Almost every magazine carried 
a cover story, followed wilb predictions of 
a' box office bonanza. Time magazine went 
so far as to ask the question : "Can a movie 
elect a president?" The answer, as Iowa 
has demonstrated, is a resounding "No," 
and movie-goers shied away from a movie 
that sounded like just another political plat
form. If former astrooaut JOM Glenn ever 
does get nomina ted, it will have to be 
'without the help of a movie. 

Two other factors, plus tha t unknown in
gredient of chance, sealed the $25 millioo 
The Right Stuffs fate as just a minor hit: 
the length (who wants to spend over three 
hours watching a movie about astronauts 
when you can see them in the space shut
tle?) and the movie ads (a group portrait of 
the astronauts which made Ibe film look 
like another of the dull Glldbl-type 
historical epics, the kind you take your 
grandmother to) . Like John Glenn 's 
current presidential campaign in Iowa, The 
Rlgbt Stuff just slowly faded away. 

SOMETIMES [ feel like kicking the 
movie-going public in the rear, but then I 
remember JTlY own reluctance and skep
ticism before I went to The IUgbt Stuff, 
despite all the good things I'd heard about 
it. Once in the theater, though, I didn't want 
to leave ; three hours have rarely gone by so 
fast. The Rlgbt Stuff is the kind of enter
tainment that we see all too rarely today; 
honest , captivating and exciting. Here are 
people you can believe and believe in, real 
people without a trace of the falseness seen 

Films 
The Right Stuff 

Produced by Robert ChartoH and Irwin Winkler. WrK
len and directed by Philip Kaufman . RIIIed PG. 

Chuck Yeager .................. ....................... Sam Shepard 
John Glenn ............ ................................ .... ...... Ed Hama 
Alln Shepard ..... ............ ............... .......... .... SCOIl Glenn 
Gus Grissom ................................................. Fred Ward 
Gordon COOper ...................................... .. Dennle Quaid 

Showing al lila Campus 3. Old Capitol Canter 

in so many American films these days. 
Chuck Yeager (Sam Shepard), the first 

man to break the sound barrier, is the 
backbone of the film; it begins with his 
fight against the demon of the sound 
~arrier and closes with his fllrtation with 
death in the F-l04 fighter plane. Shepard 
lias shone before, both As a writer (his play 
True West was just performed here) and as 
an actor , most notably as the land~wner in 
Days of Heaven (1978) and as the title 
character of Raggedy Man (1981). But The 
Rlgbt Stuff contains his best role to date, 
and rarely has a man seemed so crazy, 
heroic and yet down to earth at the same 
time. It 's a special charisma that could 
make Shepard, if he wanted to prostitute 
his talents (which he doesn't), a big star, 
and maybe even a sex symbol. His next pro
ject is Country with Jessica Lange, whit:h 
just completed shooting in Iowa recently. 

AFl'ER SHEPARD, it's bard to single 
out one member of the excellent acting en
semble as the best ; obviously, the 
Academy had the same problem, because 
Shepard was the ooly actor from The Rlgbt 
Stuff to receive a nomination (as Best Sup
porting Actor). The body of the film takes 
us from Edwards Air Force Base ' in 
California, where the pilots gather in a dive 
called Pancho's Fly Inn after a bard day of 
flying, to the government-subsidized space 
launches at Cape Canaveral in Florida, 
where the media and the government try to 
control the flyers ' lives. 

On the path to fame and minor fortune, 

the astronauts encounter the press (who try 
to whitewash them into bland American 
heroes), the politicians (who look .to the 
astronauts as political diversions) and the 
scientists and doctors (who treat the 
astronauts like a herd of cattle). But 
through all the ordeals, the astronauts stick 
together because they all know they have 
"the right stuff." It's over three hours of 
solid storytelling. 

For the most part, Kaufman's production 
is faithful to Tom Wolfe's book. Wolfe's 
dominant motifs in the book provide the 
glue that holds all the insanity together in 
the movie. "Flying & Drinking & Drinking 
& Driving," the test pilot equivalent to baz
ing, transposes perfectly. And the general 
fear that, at any moment, someone could 
have even an inkling that a pilot had 
anything less than the most holy righteous 
stuff, bas beeri maintained beautifully; Gus 
Grissom's eX'planation for prematurely 
ejecting his hatch, "I was sitting there and 
it jus' blew," is the best example of this. 

, 
WHAT WAS MOST surprising about the 

Oscar nominations was the omission of 
Kaufman's name; he was the driving force 
behind the film, the person that kept his 
standards high and his script faithful (a 
number of the rea I astronauts were 
tecbnical and script advisers on the set). As 
a rule, when a director isn't nominated, the 
film doesn't win Best Picture. And. with 
Tile Rigbt Stuff, that won't be right. 

It's a major oversight by the Academy. 
Kaufman handles this big budget film with 
skillful bands. He has judiciously reduced 
Wolfe's book to the screen, opting to 
emphasize the rivalry and the fraternity 
between the seven original astronauts, in
cluding Sam Shepard (as Chuck Yeager), 
Ed Harris (as John Glenn), Fred Ward (as 
Gus Grissom), Scott Glenn (as Alan 
Shepard) and Randy Quaid (as Gordon 
Cooper), who create the chemistry that 

. Kaufman 's script and direction promises. 
Not all of Tbe Right Stuff is right on 

target, hut it frankly doesn't seem to mat
ter when so little is wrong in a three hour 
movie. There's just too much of the right 
stuff. 

'Organization' kills balance of works 
at Cedar Rapids Symphony concert 
By John Voland 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The organ has stnlck 
again. 

Composers who have written pieces for 
Organ and orchestra or other Instnunental 
combinations (among whom are Alblnonl, 
Handel, Poulenc, Joseph Jongen, Salnt
Saens and Kbatcbaturian) have been very 
conscious of the "king of instrumentl" and 
Its tendency to overpower whatever forces 
it's combined with. Generally they have 
crafted their pieces In such a way as to 
keep the huge dynamic level of the organ at 
least at an equivalent footing with Itl 
colleagues. 

But sometimes even the mOlt carefully 
arranged works wind up highly, shall we 
say, organized, and that was sadly the calle 
Saturday night with the Cedar Rapids 
Symphony's performance, with organist 
Hector Olivera, of Francis Poulenc's 
gosaamer-rneetHcrap brass Concerto for 
Organ, String. and Timpani. 

Now the Plramount Theatre'. "Mipty 
Wurlltzer" orpn, with Itl three manuals, 
827 pipes and many, many coloristic 
capabilities, Is a fine lnstnunent, and 
througbou t the evenlDg the IOUDda that 
Issued forth from the pipe enclollll'el 00 
either side 01 tbe ltare were iWeet, power· 
fullnd/or brill)'. And Olivera - 01 whom I 

bad never beard before, thoup be il a 
JuUUard graduate and hal been CODteItiI
I~ In this country for over a decade -

Music 

The "Mighty Wurlltzer," 
even In its quieter 
moments, swamped 
the string body almost 
completely, 

seemed well-acquainted willi itl 
possibilities and very dutroua of the 
fingers . 

BUT THE BALANCE and mood of the 
Poulenc work were badly off-kilter. The 
lento sections dragged Intenninably; what 
should be a beautifully qulet change of pace 
from the Mozartean quick secti008 became 
Instead distractions, compositional dead 
weights. And those faster sections were 
mangled by very poor string articulation ; it 
wam't as If conductor Christian TIemeyer 
was pushing them through It breakneck 
paces, It was Just some III-rehearsed el8CU
tion. 

That and the thunderous praence of the 
MIghty Wur\ltzer - e.en in its quieter m0-
ments It swamped the Itrin& body a!molt 
completely - doomed the perfonnance to 
near ImiDtelllglblllty, a llhame conUIerIn( 
the beluUfI of the ICOre. 

~ 

Thankfully, things were altogether better 
in the Salnt.saens "Organ" Symphony 
which made up Ibe second half of the 
program. The organ doesn't come In until 
the second movement (where it provides a 
soft harmonic counterpoint to the lOafing 
string tune) and, though it comes out full
throated in the finale , Salnt-Saens 
orchestratloo is more than up to the task of 
equanimity. 

The orchestra's playing was much im
proved here, and Tiemeyer had some nice 
ideas as regards tempo, balance and phras
ing, this la tter especially evident In the 
fint and second movements ; the second 
almost always gets bogged down in sen
timentality but here Tiemeyer didn' t allow 
It. 

I WAS SHOCKED at the outset of the con
cert, however, by the size of the orchestra 
about to perform Haydn's Symphony No. 
88: mostly doubled woodwinds and trum
pets, that was fine; but a Brahms-size str· 
int body, with as many double-basses 
(five) as were used Uiter in the Saint· 
Saens ... that wal bound to cauae trouble. 
WhIch it did, to • degree ; the articulation, 
as In the Poulenc, was spotty and g!!llerally 
rough. But the spirited wind pUiylng and 
TIemeyer'. graceful, euy-going inter
pretation did qulte a bit to take the misfor
tune out of the performance, which by the 
bumptious bagplpe-llke Minuet emerged II 
quite genial and amUinI. 

Perhaps next time a little Ifls orpo
latiOll might be In order, tboiJch .... 
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DISCRIMINATION HUIIT. 
II you think you ho... bean dII
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pIoy..-~ ortdl1, ... public .. com
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WEDOfNG PHOTOGIIAPHY. h PI)'I 
10 compo", -. Schtdu. tI"y 
and ...... even morel Jim Utttr, 
364-1510. 3-15 

QUESTIONING, "-'taUng. acartd 
tboUI your ... ulllly? Goy 1'eopIt •• 
Union oll1reach/dlacuollon group. 
Tuetd.y. Ftbruery 21. FIrOlida 
Room.I0SOtJ1~GIII).rt, 8p.m. 2·21 

EXOTIC d.",",",: For b_. 
blrtIId«y partiH or other oocaolOnl. 
354-0372. 2·23 

TUTOR. ChemillrY. p~YlICI. m,"" 
.nd biology. M.rle, 364-0328. 3-2 

HAIR Color PI-? Call ",. HIIr 
Color Hodlne. Vl!DEPO 
HAIR.TYLING. 338-1.... 2·24 

WEDDING MUSIC 
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and chamber mullc combination .. 
T.po and relw.., .... 831.0005.3-18 

FROM INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT MAGAZINE 

Receive next frmontha 1,.uBI 
FREE PLUS 0 13.000 W ... d-IIlch 
I185-Page Pock.. OIc1Io".ry FREe 
.. han you order thll Flbulou ...... 
i0oi< -er<:yclopltdll 01 Oppor. 
tunltles for Intern.ttonal Student. In 
the Unhtd SlatH." 

Thl. book will CII.~ your I~e. 
Gol to ... K 10 believe h. 

Send name and addr ... ror more 
Inlormatlon or $11.00 plu. $ 1.00 lor 
po.tage. totol $12.00 lor Immtdill. 
• ~Ipment 10: EdllOr. In"'nltlo".' 
Studenl Magazln •• 1316 S.E. 4th St .• 
Sullo 50. MinnelpoMe, MN 654'1. 

Money BlIck Guorant ... Oller Ex. 
plrH Mar.h 30, 1811.' 2·2' 

P~NNING • wedding'! The Hobby 
Preta oHert natlonllllnea of quality 
kwiteUons and aeoeMOr1es. 10% 
ditCounl on order. with p,......,t8~ 
lion OII~II td. phone 351·1113 
"'"'''III.nd_-,. 3-30 

SINGLESII 
Ag .. 1&.881 Re$poctlblolrlendlhlp, 
dattn;, cor'eapond.~. and Just • 
lot or fun, Newllettel" $1. St ..... '. En.. 
"rPlI ... Bo. 28OO.lowI City. Iowa 
522+4. 3-21 

DIWIM grtd lIudont. lO. 5'10". 155 
lbe .. proity noal guyl Like. mOIl ac· 
U'''''' - dlnclng. III ... the.t .... 
dinner ••• kling. racquetbaU, In~ 
, .... tlng convenellon; woutd Ilk. 
• lIractl ... Inlelligeni ... m.n trlend 
10 _ .. Fllrly blind acrlpt, bul 
true. T .k. I .hane.' Nol •• phone. 
photo appreclaltd . Wrhe: Dally 
Iowan, Bc»t F.22.1OWI City. IA 
52212. 2.22 

LEse"'N SUPl'DRT ~INE. Call tor 
Inlorm.don. IUpport. "'111. 353-
8265. 2·22 

24 HOUR moving. hauling , junk 
romovtl. plck·up. delivery. eIIor· 
d.bIt. 33&-6658. 3-e 

FLASHDANCEIII. mIle .... lemale. 
I .. lpoc;.1 OC ... tonl. CIlI Tin •• 
351·5356. 3-2 

P .... OllAL, 
.... VIC. 

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

Oon ' l ullie lor JUII 
phologr.ph. . Hav. your 
weddrng prol,,,'onally 
VIDEOTAPED 10 capture all 
tha elghls and sounds. A 
varlely 01 wedding packaget 
are available alartlng at only 
$59. Anniversaries. reunions. 
and olher speelal occasions 
can also be taped anywhere 
In aaalern Iowa. Bookings 
are Nmlted. 10 reeerve your 
dll' lOOn. Call 354-2501 al· 
lar5p.m. 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO 

U CALL, WI H.ul. Th .. •• All. 
C,,"-, rat ....... nc!. Dalt. 337. 
3783. 3-2 

''''THRIGHT 
Preg".nl? ConIIdet11lot .upport .... 
ttlllng. 338-_. W. car.. 1-6 

COUNSELING tor ",I.donahlp 
probltrn .. llnanclll dlfflcu"lao. 
....... depr .. km, low "M ..... m 
by txportanctd therapill. ANIMA 
COUNSELING CIHTIII. SlI-
MIG. 3-1. 

I'IIEGNANT? You don'l hoYO 10 go K 1Ion., _any C~rlll"" ServIoat 
ott •• t," cOUnllllng 1(1 unm.,1ed 
paranll ..... M .. oIhor ""',...",... 
help .... h u living .,range_ 
.net mtdl •• ,_t ..... Call I· IOC). 
BETHANY. ~ 

GIVE ... gH\ 01 • 1I0Il In lho _ 
lion Tank. THE LIllY POND. 337· 
7510. 3-30 

INDIVIDUAL ANO GROU' 
COUNSELING: Continuing "-
Growth ' UI. Crl_ ' CoupIoo In 
ConIIIc1 ' Spiritual Growth one! 
Pr_ •. Pr_ lI.ft. Com
mun. _at ... C.USI·N71. 3-
12 

TIllllAP£UTIC MANACII 
Now le •• plln; n •• cll.nll. 
8o.dl"'lsnl.tou.~. W_ 
only. SlI.OHf, Mon",~ pion 
.voII.b.. ),21 

THHIOS gotng 100 Iolt? SlOw _ 
• !lei a Iher-'Ic _ . TIll 
COMMlnn.W·1117. 3-7 

VIETNAM or. V ......... COIInOllI"" 
Fr .. 10 V_ .... ond famlfi ... 
flll .. MIINAGIMINT CUNIC. 
337_ ),21 

TIll MIDICINllTOIIlln Co"lvtllt 
_.llCOlll .. 10 kMII n-V. 
364-1361. 3-1. 

IIIDMDI.IM. IIld family coun .... 
lOr doprtttlor1. etlJdoIy, end 
_Ionahlp probIerno. ~. 
MANAQIMINT CUIC, 331· 
-. ,.11 

_ """NANCY? 
~ .... ~, _Iona 
SIlO. COl _ In Oat M-. 
5'~24302124. 1\-12 

AIOIITION. prcMdtd In co"IIor· 
1abIt. -'lYO •• nd td .... llon .. 
~"'-"" • . C •• Emm. GoId ..... n 
ClInic 10< _ , tow. City. 331-
2111 . :1-1 

PlllIONAL, r_""po .... -
uotl1y • ...-. I_mllion. r ..... ,.11 
(_I. lagll. coun,,'Ing): CRlStI 
CENTEI'I 951.01010. FrH. 
Anonymou •. ConftdantloJ. 4-11 

ITOIIAGE-8TOIlAGI 
Mlni.wllthou .. ""llItrom 5' • 10'. 
U 8tor. All. 01.1337·3508. 3-8 

_L hondymon ........ or 
"*""'"t mIIn""'"" Fr ... ,,"· _I. OIve. 354-1410. :1-. 

H.LP WAIITID 
'ART·nMl! "",,,.- to work 
_ mentally rol .. dad """dran and 
aduh .. 338-8212. 2·23 

PIZZA WHEEL' 
IOWA CITY 

I. now hiring lor lu" .nd port.Ume 
amptoyrnanl. II vou would 111<. 10 bt 
a pIno COOk. order taker. or dliNery 
par .... corne Join one of lho luteat 
growing pi ... dtIIvery compon •• ln 
",. ... rld. W. ".y good w_ and IOj> commlotlonl lor a __ 

driver •• Appllcatlona are now boIng 
_ ted ., the I .... City Job 
_ . 2·27 

COMMUNITY ACTIVIST 
Sta_da conlUmer group _. 
If1Icullta and comml11td Indlvlduall 
lOr g" .. ooto tund.,t101ng .nd out· 
r .. "" pooftlon •• Tra.., and td ..... 
cemenl opporlunlllH .""Ibla. 
Houri: I p.m.· " p.m. Mon., Fri. 
S.,,,y: $I&OI .... k. CIII IOWA 
CITIZEN ACTION NETWORK 
,C.da, Rapld.,. 311·363·0881 
TUM .• ThUrl. , IO-noon. 2-23 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

Up Iowa 
A statewide and national 
environmental organlza· 
tlon Is now hiring perma
nent salaried staff lor out
reach and lund raising. 
Requirements: Articulate. 
concern lor environment, 
Interest In political work . 
Electoral or community 
experience prelerred but 
not necessary. Advance
ment potential . travel Op
portunities. Call between 
10 a.m. and noon Tues.
Thurs. to schedule an 
IntervlBw. 

In Ceder Rapids 
CLEAN WATER 

ACTION PROJECT 
318-363-9796 

COUNSELORS needed lor Un"'.r. 
tIIy at lowl Upw.rd Bound P,oject. 
June and July. Dormitory room and 
board provided. pi .. III.ry. MUll 
bt willing 1o w .. k h.d. be aoati.., 
• n.,getl •• potianl and .... Ing: long 
hours. Stnd resume and c;over tet
ter to: 

lOWOll Jaeger, DlrOC1Or 
Upwwd Bound I'<01eC 

318 Calvin Hall 
Unlvwtlly 01 I .... 

lOw. City. 1,0. 52242 
Mar.~ 1 dtadll".. No coNa, 
P_. 2·21 

MOOELS lor "gu" photograplty. 
W~l.: Dally tow.n, Box F·23. Room 
111 CC.1Ow1 City. 110 52242. 2·23 

TEACHEII. needed lor Unl .... ,ty 01 
Iowa Up_d Bound Proj .... Juno 
.nd July; math. aclonce. Engll.h. 
Mull bt wiling to work h.rd. bt 
ereath'l .• nergetlc, pallent and car
Ing; long hou,.. Send r .. um. Ind 
cover '-t1. to: 

LOWOII Jtagtr, Director 
Up .. ard Bound Prolect 

318 Calvin H.II 
Unlverolty ollowa 

low. City, IA 52212 
Marc~ I _line. NO .. " •• 
p_. 2.21 

DA' or nlghl I.pllo .... lot 
needtd In our oI1lca. Call 354-4918 
_n' and 5 p.m. 3-7 

lEARN EXTRA money holplng O1he,. 
~ (living pI .. rn .. T~,.. 10 lour 
hou,. 01 ."... time .. "" _ can 
Hrn you up 10 no par month. P.1d 
In ...... F .. Information .. " or atop 
01 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington St. . 351-4701. 3-
15 

PEACE CORPS V,"unl .... nalp 
devoloplng eoon"'.' maet their 
bask: human needl. Appty now lor 
two-year over .... posillonl in 
1dIrw., math, educIUon, aMI 
engineering, home ec., nurllng, 
agriculture. 11<llItd Irlda .. P .... 
Corp. c-dln.tor. 353-6592.4·3(3-
2) 

ACCEPTING appllCllIon. for port· 
timo hotletalhoot .nd luI·timo dl .. 
hwuh.,. Work reference required. 
331·3tI6mornlng.only, 2·21 
PROFESIIONAL couple _. 
re_oIbit componlon .... oc
Cllion.' ho ....... o" I ... -.go 
d"'CIhW. Car requlrad. 351-41151 
.... ,ng.. 2·22 

.... UM. 
QUID. 
00 II you, .... do ~ r~l. _ .. v. 
moneyl E"'YOM" _",. .'da. 
Sltp-by •• ,.p """IlOIlo", lor writing 
your own tffeotlYe rMUml. Three 
tIyIaa, iayou!. prlnllng. pIu.lppMce· 
lion kill .... Wr'- ~ coIlag. 
career oounlltor, twelve yea,. ex
.... Itnc: ... tchlng ..... .,. wriling. 
)ob.huntil19. SU5. Ca_ 80011 .. 
lox 2. II. Oawnporl, Iowa 521Ot.3-
12 

~C_lTowt. 
L_ th. driolnglO utllndlvt_. 
grou".. anywI\er. lIlA • EuropHn 
... ..,. FI",,*. -.. CIilar_ 
.... ng • . l.oCol82 __ anytimo. 4-

• 
IIIJO' ARIZONA I\iNIHINI AND 
n ' nuPlllATU_ TIll. '1'11. 
ING IlllAKI JOIN THiIOWA 
MOUNTAINlIlIS OAANO CANYON 
HIKING ADVIHTUIII . .... "" 1'-23. 
$228 1001_ 1odg1119. mMt .... 
~Iklng le_ohIp. No .. port ..... 
_ary. OIIortd lor U 01 I CttdK. 
Call P7·7INI ... mort 
1","''''''Ion. 2·21 

SKI VAILlllAYlII eMIII. Call 
TOUI'IIIII __ ~ 01 

CONIlULT YOUII TllAYiL AGIIIT 
fOIl DlIICOUNT llATU on 1odgI .... 
""' and _ ,.11 

TYPI.O 
OUAlITY f\'Plng. td"lnV. word 
pt'ooettIng, tflnlCrlblngj rOfMnce 
longUagel, medical, m.nutcrlpta. 
th_ .... Beth 1·813.5304.. 4-4 

IUPEIUOII qu.lty on ,_m ... 
coY" lettera, and fu1 turn-erounda on __ .. COWUTIII 

_VICES. 218 Eall WaINnlllon. 
_ Thor. Re.,.".lnment. 354-
0811 . ~ 

NEAT, eccurale, reMOnIbM. Good 
equipment. C.II Jim lor typll19. 364-
87110. 4·3 

JEANNI!'S TYPING .ERVICE 
I'<ot_n.' typing -ng rI;f11 
margin IUII"''''Ion. corrllCllon Ir .. 
copy and dlffer..,' "'" prlnl/ap .... 
Ing. experienced _ mtdlc:lliltgal 
terminology. calNtt8 U8nacrlptlon, 
thelia requlrementa., term p.perl, 
,"um .... tc. 337-8520. . ·3 

TEIIRr. U.TYI'I~T 
SEII~ICE 

W.I~·1n f\'Plng. IBM and _. 
correcting typ •• rller, (In
I •• hangoab. Iypa atylt). 218 EIII 
Wllhlnglon. 351-t435. Opon 10 
• . m.·8 p.m. Monday·Frlday. Solur. 
day 10 •. mAI p.m. :1-18 

ALL your typing netdl. Call Cyndl. 
351 · 108ee.8nlng.. 3-12 

BEST lor I"', 754·$ 1.001page. 
Camp ... plck·up/d.lIvery. 354-2212 
.Her 3 p.m. 4-39 
tyPING. PI .. or EiI1e. Fasl. ac· 
curale. ,euonable ra"" Phone 
338-01 eo. 2-211 

RIYER CITY TYPING .ERVICE 
511 Iowa Avenue. 331-7587. 

Bu.ln.... mtdlcll. tcademlc typ
Ing; prof .. atonlr (tlfJrnet, t~. 
reasonable priceS. editing; CMHtte 
transcription. Hours: 2-5 p.m. 
d.lly. 2·21 

ROXANNFS TYPlIIO SE"VlCE: 
(EJtperlenced th .... , manuter'.,.., 
relUme.). 364-2118 
.venlngll_end.. 2·21 

PHYL'S TYPiNO SERVIC£. 12 ...... 
experience. IBM Correcting Sf*> 
IrI<:. 338·89116. 3-1 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
BUSINESS SER~ICES 

1027 Hollywood 11><1. 338-Il00 
Typing. word·protestlng. Ittt"., 
resumes, bookkeeping, whate* 
you need. AlSO 'eQular and micro
'casasUs tran.crlptlOn. Equipment, 
IBM DI.pI.ywr~or. Fill •• "Icion~ 
realonable. ~5 

TERRrs U-TYI'I·IT 
SERVICE 

Wllt·ln typing. IBM .nd Brolher 
correctIng typewrite,. (In
I.rchangeable typo atyIe). 218 Etal 
W .... ,nglon. 364-11135. Open 10 
•. m.·8 p.m. Monday·Friday. Solur
day 10 I .m -6 p.m. 2·3 

TYPING .nd word procHoing. 
Roosanable "t ... C.M 8211-4_ 
between 4:30 .nd 8 p.m. All< lor 
Conn. or Role. 3-5 

E.T. SERVICES IEdhlng. Typing). 
ExperJenc.d teemary, rHume 
conlUl"nl. .... ·2nO toeal .. N, kMp 
trying. 3-27 

EDITINGITYPING. T_, pro. 
joel .. poper .. Adler EJec:lronic • 
chote. at type tty ••. Experlonctd 
Engll ... Itlch«. 351.2871. :1-28 

FREE PARKING. Typing. tdl1lng. 
word pr"""""ng. Speed Ia ... 
• poc:laIlyi PIC"MAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 361· 
8523. 2·23 

EXPERtENCED _. "'m 
p-.o. '''''rI .• Ic. F .... occurolt. 
eompoltnl roc:ovnlzlng spoiling 
orrora. IBM _ric II ""~ .ymbal 
ball . 337·2281. 3-18 

WO .. D 
P .. OC ••• I.O 
SUPERIOR quotlty on resumea. 
co_ loll"., and laollurn.oroundl 
on c:t ... papers COMMER 
SERVICES. 211 EaaI WIShlngton. 
tbov. Thorl Ron_Inmant. 354-
0811 . ... 

FREE PARKING. Word proc:el"ng. 
tdlllng, typing. Speed " our 
.poc:,.'ty' PlCIlMAN 
SECRETARIAL S~VICI. 351· 
1523. H. 

TIIIM PIP" _mot . ......, lei· 
I.". typed/po 'mtd with .. ord 
pr_IEpoon PI,n,.,. PicI<. 
up/dallvory. ''-5330, 1·52i-
4202 anytime. 2·24 

WOIIO PI"""""ng/f\'Plng .. _ 
WOIID-FOA-WOIIO. I'<o"lIIonai 
quality Illal m.ktl you 1oO~ (lOad. 
Competitive "''''''' I ... ",m· 
around. T~I, 'MUm .. , 00* tet.. !t,.-.II Olh., typln(l""''' 364-
0252. 2-27 

Fa< EXP~RIENCED 
PROFESIIONAL WOI'd pr_ng • 
ALTEANATIVU.351·2081. ,.,2 

words 
worth 
Resum •• 

Cover Letlera 

12( E. Washington 

338-8411 s:,.; 

ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Oapt. oIlho Ntvy la _'ng .' .ooo imonth acnol .. """, 10 
sophomore .nd Junior engl_Ing Itucltnll 10 complel. metr 
ooIIagodegrtM. 

C.lltoIllfH:1-IOO-H ..... 

AUTO 
DOM •• nC 

MUIT .... : 1M3 CIwyIIor L_ m ... ,_.".OOO .. __ .• 
_7. U 
7t C_. 41,000 ""lao. _ 
rtdla/l. _ clu1cII. very good .... 
dillon . ".1150 or _ 0" .... :JI3. 
0501 . k_ Irylng. 2-22 

117' omn!. ~. fo£ . AMiFU 
r_ ..... Iont cond"lon. 87.000. 
$2.000 '''''IIOII.b.j. 338-1811 01 
338-11631. 3-2 

,.11 Coup DaY ... 82,000 hlghwoy 
milot, Ioedtd, " .300 or btll _ . 
31i-8211-2II01. 2·. 
OOOGE COronet. PB. PS. AC. 
82.000. e.callenl condKIon. 12.200 . 
364-0043 _ 5 p.m, '·23 

lNO F .. d Float'. air condKIonI".. 
AMII'M _ co_ • • • "-, 
condition. 42,000. 13.4115. Call 
Dannla 516-172·100II or 51!-472· 
2548. 2-21 

WANT 10 buy ultd. ",ecIotd or rod 
ritle ca ... lruella. 381·1311. 821-
21115. ).t 

IERG AUTO lAW. euys, -. 
trtd ... 831 Sou1tt DubUque. 354-
4878. 2-24 

AUTO '0 ... 101 
1177 Toyota RS5, low milot, (IOOd 
condlllOn. $2.eOO or bt01 oIItr. 381-
51187. 3-5 

FIAT XI /I. 1976. 44.000 mile .. How: 
pelnl. ba"ery •• 'rul., IIr ... e.coIltttt 
oondlllon. $1.800. 33'-81115 _ 
8 p."'. 2·%1 

"72 TOYOI. ,uloma,lc, • _ 
conditIOn. now malllilc color. gcocI 
engine. AJt condhk>ned, radio, in
'POC;ed. soeo. 351·1080. 2·23 

1'74 VW Mini .... , •• coIlenI condI
lion. _ olltr. mull tall. 1·382· 
7718. 2·23 

MGB. len ••• cellonl, 27,000 mliII. 
yellow, lnapocltd. 13.100. 31 .. 242· 
7111. 2-21 

VOLVO 24501. Wagon. '916 • 
AM/FM. AC.II.nd.d Iranarnllelon. 
Ekceltent mechank:al condition. 
12.000. WIU In.pact. Evenlngl 337· 
1758. 2-23 

VW. 1885, ,.bulK engl ... good 
working condilion. needs liltle brill, 
work. red IIlIe. $700 .. bell oIItr. 
354-1157H-.enlngl. 2·21 

1M3 VW Robbll GTI. ""_ •• cor· 
dovan Interior, AM/FM cauette 
.. .. eo, AC, many other ext,..l: 
priced lo .. II.3el·3317. 2·24 

AUTO S.RVIC. 

K&KAUTO 
(Formerly 

VW REPAIR, SOLON) 
OFFERING 

15% DISCOUNT 
on 811 repairs on 

VW. DATSUN, 
HONDA and TOYOTA 

For appolntmenl call 

6«-3661 

JOIiNSON COUNTY 

r 

[ 

I 

AUTO REPAIR [ Low reaaonabhl r.... tunHlfll, 
brakH. complole ongIno repolr, lot 
Itf'Vfce Ind clutch work III.m. to a 

:;;:~CYCU; ' 
MUST •• 11: .. 77 BMW RIOOIRS, 
tow miles. mloy eKtras, mutt M • 
$2.5OOor_. 354·51151. U 

11151 Hond.XL250.llrHlln'* 
lOw mlleoQe all 01 ..... YfJfV 
reason.bll. 354-2385 

TRUCK' 
1115 ChevroMII. % ton. 4WD. now 
engine and transmlu60n, $2,000 at 
bell oH8r. 354-5987. ~i 

BICYCL. 
1113 Schwinn Tre_. 2:llneh 
Ir.,.,.. 351·383' or 35'·0813. 2-21 

TREK handbutft touring bike, •• 
coItonl oondltlon, 24 Inc:It "' .... 
mUII_, m.k. oIIor. 82e-2015. 2· 
23 • 

BICYCLE PEDDlBII. 326 Mlrt.«. 
Tune-up $15. DAWES. honcH"aIIod 
Englll~ blcy<:Iot trom $200. DAWES 
Eathelon. 23 lbe Reynoldl 531 -
12811. Popular ......... "'111 .. · 
d.bly prictd. 2·a 

WANTED: S IICktlltor MIcl>Igan 
Stal. a e. on M."" II. :l38-8IQ1 .• 
I 

... W.LRY 
~OLEX Mich. muat ""'lit. _ 
btlI_. Mar ..... 331·.1. 2·a 

WA.TlDTO 
BUY 
BUYING cl .. a rlngl .nd ..... "'" 
and _ . ITIPIf' ITAMIIII 
COINI. 107 S. Dubuquo. 35+ 
11151. 3-a 

CAM ... a 
_ICA £lR-8 ex4.' lOr ... 
01 ....... 7'mon 11.1. I_Ill 
",11m II,.,.,. "~I 120 1ItcO. pro
grip, p",,"'IIda, -.. t1.2GO. ... 
"'"Jtverttl19l. I-JI 

IIIIC. 'OR 
.ALa 
FOIl life, ..... Iotlhtr bo_ 
I ....... .orn twIct. 381-__ 1 
p.m 1-11 

0110 ... .....,_,-. 
prIotCI. '1IAHOY'I YACUUII .• ,. 
1413 U 

INGAGI_T ring, ...... ~ ~ 
carll dllr!lOl\cl. 8100, ColI c:...t. 
-.2185 _nigh... .... 

.u ...... 
0'"..",1", 
I'0Il_, __ 

buoIneM. CaII.,.7 ••• ,. 
1311. M 

\ , 

, I 

"aTIIUC'I'IOI 

TUTOII. 1IIoIovY. Chomllll, 

~-"" WrlIfnII .......... Tim •• flll: 

acHOoI. OF GUITAR. C. 
_. foIc ..... "'I0Il 
ru. ..,... your rnllh pr
tnd/or""" y"" 10 ...... YIlt 
IorWign lanQUllOe. Mark _, 
Q4I. 

lIIIO OF' !U" attd wtnt .... 
IIID 110. OlD CLOT""" 
V_' .. 

...,. w • .- ,pring and ... 

........ tor c:on'lOnmenl now. I 
1udgt18f1op. 2121 S. "..,., 
331-3-418. 0lI0II dIlly 8:45-U 
day 12.5. I 

TWICI AI NICE 
The bt.1 qu.llty 01 good u 
oIolhll19. ~ou .. hoId It .... and 
n"'ce. HlghwlY 1 WItt (_0111 
_a"""a PI...,). 364-3217. 

INOP m. IUDGET SHO', 212 __ Dr. I ... (lOad uted 
-119, _ kl""'.., 11erne, M 
Open every day. 8:45-5:00. ~ 
M'8. , 

.OOK. 
INIXPINSIVI UIED TEXTI. CI 
i0oi< Exch'nge. IMU. 35s.3481. 
21 

QooD THINQI 
TO !AT & 
D .. I.K 
IAT r~t 11 MAIO .... ITE, 1010 I 
A....,., Iowa City. 337-5808. 2 

WORK WANT. 
WIll do ""'id co .. and light 
_""Inglor pro_II", 
pit, L.P.N .• r_ ....... 351·2185. 
24 

CHILD CAR. 
EXPIIIIENCED babyalltar lor yo 
dtIId. M-F. 35I·t271. 2· 

WIll do babyol1ltng In my _ . 
_ . 337.7096. 2· 

".CO .. D. 
ROCK LP'a are _yo In demand 
RECOIIO COUECTOII. CUll or 
trade 10 our mutual Ndtfaction . 
RECOIIO COUECTOR, 311 
EaaI Bwllngton. 337·87311. Hou",; 
7p.m. Mon.·F,' .. 11·5p.m. SoL $-

FOIl sate: 200 albUm., 435 _eo. Good cond~ton. rod< • 
roll. 337·7081. 2-

CU.TOII 
' .. AMI 110 
PROFE88IONAllramingand lUI 
plitt. SlGRIN ClAlJ.ERY, Hili Me 
By appointment. 351.,1330. 3-: 

R·.NT TO OWII 
LEl8URE TIME: Renl 10 own. TV. 
liar ..... mlcrow_. appllt--. 
tum" .... 337·1IiOO. 3-1 

IIU.ICAL 
I •• TRUII.NTS 
ALVAREZ Clatalc:al guitar •• xcolle 
ocndhlon . ..... btaulllul to ... 
S350. 338-0718. 2-; 

LUDWIG trap I8l. be ... anar ... 
lome. hlho~ a ..... mlac. S350. 35 
01.2 btIor. i p.m. 2-: 

NIVEII USED Hohner &'lIring 
guitar. mod.1 G5IItTS. c- ro· 
cludad. $175. ~·7151_' 
p.m. 3 

FENDER Fr .. ,... Jon 80 ... e.. 
COIIenI oonditiol1. S350. Ky 337· 
mo. 353-3431. 2-.:0 

..,.ECE Rogen drum 101. ZJtdjte 
cymba" ..... IOnl condillen. 35' 
1038 .ner 5:30. 3-

fOR II.: Holt ... ItG·Sl0 11 •• _ 
guIIar. t250. 338-3115. 2·'::;;; 

,IT. 
AQUARIUMS: 30 and 20 gallon. 
boIh complete ", .. ".. 353-0s0. 
_ngl. 2·::;;; 

AQUAIIUfoI, brand .... 55 gall ... 
hood and IIghllnclUdtd. 1150. 115-
2131 . ~ 

PIIRIIOT. _ 1225. Coct!_ 
1210. Amazon. $150. 115-2831. 
CtIYIn Colony. 4-

IIIENNEMAN SEED 
I PET CENTEA 

TropiCol nih. poll and pet IUpplI_ 
pat grooming. '500 III A_ ... 
South. 33a.N01. 2-~ 

COIIPUT.R. 
COMPUT~ T~MINAL RENTAl;... 

CompatiblO ..... Woag. COMPUTE. 
SEllVICES.354-0811. I-

APPlE Compotlblt CompUt ••• ,.,... 
btr monitor. dIsk drive, ProgFlm_ 
IIOoddtal. CIII Clary, 353·23211. 2·:2' 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITlIl • 
IlHAH'r bedroom "I. French 
ProvIncial .,.,... wll~ w.lnut ftn"", 
*-. bod tr.me, nlghl lIand .... 
1ltirr0i on bid .t GOODWIU III
DUITIIIH. 1.,0,11 Avon .... low 
CIty. 8kI. end Satuod.y, Fob_ 
lIS. aI noon. 2·~ 

IlAY?AG gil ""lIt. SolO. ClIo1I' 
- ..... bod ..... ~III hatd~ 
~. 8m ... hlld·. blka. S20. e ........ 
Inga 337·1751. 2·~ 

WIINTED: Dteant UIId couoh. 
Chalra, tibial. dMkl, VlCuum. 36 
33115 ....,IngL 2·2-

CoMMUHITY AUCTION ovory 
Wtdnotday ....,Ing lilt. your un
_1Iarn •. 351·88I8. ),2. 

fllN&.lIZID bod. Includtl frama . 
1oat_.55I.3413. 2·2-

I0Il11 0( bring 10 Rm. 201 Cc:: 
llama may bI tdKtd lor Ienc;;; 
__ .tor whICh admllliOlll 
lCCIII\ed, .xcept mtIIlng ,,.. 

Eyent __ ~~ 

SponlOrr ___ _ 

Da" date, time _ 
location __ -

Penon to call regarcll 



ILl 
tlTUIi. 
C_ &T ..... 
iring .. UII IndNtd ..... , 
.... UIA&fur_ 
• loin. Guaront ... 
1121-18 .. lI1yt1_ 4-

ONA IIINIHI,. AND 
ATU .... TIIII I "'" 
.IOtN THI IOWA 
IlAI GIIANO CANYON 
IHTUIII. ..... ch 1 .. 23. 
• lodging, _ Ind 
IIhIp. No .. port_ 
"ored for U 011 credit. 
Mformore 

1·21 

AVIII Cilia. ColI 
'-100-222._." 
::lUll TIlAYli. AUNT 
IIITIlATUOfIlodOIno. 
d.. 3-11 

IG 
lng, ed.lng, _d 
untcMb1no: rom.~ 
ked~. manulCf'iptt. 
" ·143·5348. 4-4 

1J.llty on , .. umtt, 
and rut tum-aroundl 
.... COMI'IJT!II 
11 EMI Wuhlngton, 
Ron1lrlOlnmol11. 354-

4-0 

.1I, ........ blo. OOOd 
all J im for typing. 31<-

4-3 

, TY~NG SERVICE 
typing offering righl 

ClItion, oorrecUon tree 
I.ronl 01", prlnlloplC
cod _ medlcll/logol 
cas .... tranlCf'lption. 
em.., .. , term papera, 
331-6520. "3 

Y', U-TYPE~T 
IIAVICE 
1lQ, IBM II1d Brother 

tyo •• rlt.,. (ln~ 

• type .tyll). 2 f8 Eoot 
354-8<35. Open 10 
~ondoy-Frlel.y. Sotur
p.m. 3-18 

Ing .-.. C.II Cyndl. 
'Ings. 3-12 

I, 1~-SI .00/p.go. 
·up/~. 354-2212 

4-30 

I or Elite. Fast~ 8C
nab .. rat ••• Phone 

2-21 

Y TYPING IEAVICE 
A .. " .... 331-1581. 
odlcII, .ctdefnic typo 
onel resumes, th .... , 
rIcoI. Edl"ng; _. 
Hours: 2006 p.m. 

2-21 

T"'INO IEllVlCE: 
th ..... manuterlptl, 

1-26<11 
"'end.. 2· 24 

NQ SEIIVICE. 12,..,. 
8M Corroc:llng s.r.c
l 3-1 

.ONIAl PARK 
lESS SEAVICES 
I0O<I Blvd. 338-_ 
doI"OCI""g. Iott ... , 
IOkk .. Ping, whe.v« 
10 regular and mlere> 
ICripl ion. Equlpmenl, 
I~"'. Fill, .";cIon~ 

Irs U-TYPE~T 
SEIIVlCE 

3-5 

'II, IBM .nd BrOther 
typewriterl (In 

, typ. 1IyII). 211 E.uI 
354-8435. 0p40l 10 
~onday-Frldly. Sotur
Ip.m. 2.3 

.... dp_ng. 
,I ... COli e2i-4118 
lind 8 p.m. AP for 
.. 3-5 

IS (EdHlng. Typing). 
tecrelary, resume 
~-211D IOcoI c.l, k.p 

3-21 

~NO . T-.. pro-
· Adl.r EitcItOflIe, 
, . ty .... Exper"",ctd 
or 351-21111. 3-21 

NO. Ty~, _ng. 
~ng . SpIId It our 
CHMAN 
Il SEIIVICE. 351-

2-23 

~ 1heM1, term 
1, lite. FAIt, accUfa11. 
cognlzin8 apoilinsl 
ieIocIric: II with oymbol 
I. 3-18 

I 
ISIING 
Ulnty on raumn, 
and '&It turn-aroundl 
... COMPUTEI'! 
11 EMI Wuhington. 1Ian __ • S5<-

4-4 

NO. Word "' ..... Ing, 
~. SP'led I, our 
CHMA'" 
,l SEIIVICE. 351-

2-211 

_moo, ....... 1eI.
limed with word 
-. prlnllf. PIc:tc-
1-f2i-5330, l-f2i-

2-24 

IIlng/lyplng ..
"ORO. PrO_II 
,.k .. you look good. 
~"""' fill rum-
.I, ~m .. , oover .. 
rtyplng _ .. 354-

2.21 

~CED 
IAl word ",_ng. 
l'. \l&1-2Oil . 11-12 

rords 
rorth 
Mume. 
'er letter. 

Washlnglon 

18-1411 

"SHIPS 
h lChOIorthlt>110 
• oompltl. ItItir 

AUTO 
DOII.ITlC 
1111 red CIlevy Monzo __ 

..-1 con_n, good buy, lIl . 
_ 3nt. 2-21 

MUll NIl: 1M3 CfIr/IIIf LAIIIron, 
muot .... . l ,OOOor __ .... 
_1. $.I 
'It C_, ~,OOO _,_ 
r.dlal., _ clUlCII, wt'/ good C!Ifto 
dnlon . ' 1,t&Q or _ oft ... 313-
1*)1, 'OOP Irylng. 2-22 

1.1. Omn!, 4-Ipto:d, AC, AMIfM 
redlo, .... 11 • ." _"Ion, 01,000; 
.2.800 (noaOllablo). 33&-111. or 
338-_. 3-1 

lffl Coup OoVI"" 12.000 1IIg""" 
mllol, _ed, .. .300 or 110M ..... 
31 H2t-2IOI , 1·11 

DODGI CorOflol, PII, PII, ~, 
12,000, .... 11.111 cond"lon, 'UIO. 
354-0043 _ &p.m. ,·n 
lNO Ford FI-. IIr condn/oroln9, 
AMIFM ....... _','_ 
.. ndilion. 42.000. ,3.485. CIII 
Oonnl. 51 ~412·10015 or 51~n· 
2~'. HI 

WANT 10 buy ultd, wrtd<od or roci 
11110 earl, Ituc'" 351-1:111, I2f. 
21M. 3-1 

IllIG AUTO "'W, Ivyo, .... , 
lr_. 131 South Dubuque. 354-
~1'. 2-14 

AUTO 'ORIIOI 
1111 Toyoll RS5, low mlloo. good 
condlllon.I2.500 or bOOl "",r. 354-
5H1. 3-5 

FIAT XU8. 1916. 44,000 mil ... Now; 
pelnl, blnery •• trutl, lir .. , &0IftInt 
.. ndltlon. '1,100 . 331-81"_ 
Up.... 2-21 

1.12 Toyota lUIomatlc, ._ 
condiHOfI, now ml\lJlle color, good 
engln • . Air condnlonO<1, rlellO, In
","",ed, seeo. 351 -1060. 2·23 

flU YW Mlnlbul, l,coIle" cond> 
lion. _ offlr, mull .... 1-312· 
111.. 2·23 

MGI. 18n, ..... IInI, 21.000 mllot. 
yellOW.lnopocted , f3,100. 3111-1<2. 
116<. 2·11 

VOlVO 24501. W_, 1975. 
AM/FM. AC, lI.ndlfd tron .... _ 
Excellen1 mechanical conditIOn. 
$2.000. WI" Inopect. e..."lng.337. 
4158. 2-23 

YW, lH5, robulK .nglne, good 
working condition. nltd.llttle lor ... 
work, red lille. $100 or _ oIfw. 
354-8114 ""enlng" 2·11 

1M3 YW RlbbH OTI, .oMI. cor
dovan Interior, AM/FM cauele 
Itarea, AC, man., other extru; 
prlcod 10 .. 11. 351-3311. 2-24 

AUTO S.RYICI 
K & KAUTO 

(Formerly 

VW REPAIR, SOLONI 
OFFERING 

15"1. DISCOUNT 
on all repal,s on 

VW, DATSUN, 
HONDA and TOYOTA 

For appolnlmenl CIII 

&4<4-3661 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO IIEPAlI'! 

Low rea.onable rltM, tURt-VPI, 
b ...... complet. enginI ropoir, ... 
aeMoti and dutch work a I .m. 10 a 
p.m .. 331-8243. H 

MOTORCYCUI 
MUST oeH: 1811 BMW RIOOIRS, 
low miles, mlny ex1r.', mUlt • . 
'2.500or_.354-5811. H 

INI Hond. Xl 250, .1r1ll~1iI1IIIoI, 
lOW miloogo .iI ........ ""'" 
reasonable. 354-2385 2-23 

TRUCKI 
1.11 Ch..,.ote., % ton. 4WD. n .. 
engine and lranamluJon, $2,000 Of 
tltsl oNer. 3501-5H7. $.l 

NEW Ilghled Ioc.ed gtr-. 
"'5/monlh. Cor.MIIo. 331-1054, 
358-21101. 2-23 

. ICYCL. 
1M3 SchWinn Tro_. 231""" 
fromo. 351.$31 or 351-IM1I3. W 

TREK hlndbUlh lOUrinG bMle, •. 
ceIIonl condition, 24 Inch fro"", 
mull_, make offer. I2t-2OI5. 2. 
23 • 

• ICYCLI PEDOI.E118, 325 Me ..... 
Tune-up 115. DAWES. _ .... 1lii0i 
Engllth blcyc:1 .. Irom 1200. CAwe! 
EochoIon. 23 1110 .. Reynold. ~I -
$288. Popul.r ICCIIIOFItt tllOI· 
d.bly prlcod. 2-11 

TICOTI 

W~TED: 1 lick ... for Mlchlgoo' 
Stal. 8,B. on 104.,"" I I. :l3l-1IOl .• 
I 

... W.LIY 
1I0lVt WllCh, ""'II .. u llliO _ 
bill Offlr. MOrth.1I 338-_7. I·. 

WANftD TO 
IUY 
IUYING cllll ring •• nd olil« r 
tIId _ . • TIP .... ITA ... 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-
11158 ~ 

CAM.IIA 
II'IOHICA ETPI-S .,0.5 _ 
_ •. 1,,"," 11.1. ,_l1t 
priem 1Indt< • •• trl 120 _.,. 
~rlp, pro.thapo, -. .1,:100. ... 8153 _ngo. 2-14 

MilO. 'Oil 
.ALI 
'DI'I .... : New IooII1tr bo_ 
~II. _n _lII4-4m_. 
p.m I-I! 
utID_"""'_'-" 
prlctd. l lIANOY'I VIICUUM •• ,. 
146). ~ 

IMOA_T""II, ... ....: ~ 
cor., oIIImonoI. fotOO. CtI c.. 
_271S_nlghts. NI 

.U.I .... 
OItItOIlTUIITY 

( 

r 
; , 

[ 

. 
i 

1.ITIIUcnOIi 
IlCAT ... DAT 

MY1IW COUIIaI 

"""""' - . -!oJ " , Ed .... _ CII1... Cal ..... 3-le 

LMT._ .QMAT 
TIlT ,.AllATION 

JunO 1114 ...... 8IIIIIoy H. 
IoIuOItiOI1II CII1W._ So. 

01\, 1IoIogy, CMft~' 

~-......... Tim. aftor 5. 2-22 

IC/IOoI. 01' GIlT"", CIIoIIoII. _._ .... ,31<-_. 2·21 
__ mlllo pr_ 

lor ..... iCII""'" you, .... 
,"-. M_k Jonot, 33&-

U 

LIllO_ Ind buIc olIO-
k ........ Cal Nancy Crot.1 
.• 1. ,.10. 2-22 

u 
C 

S.D 
LOTHIIiG 

01" fUr ..... wlntor ...... 
11011 OlD CLOT .... .--' .. 3-1 

W. _ .prlng and oummor 
lOr conllgnmenl now. Tho 
8ho!>. 2121 S. ''_0I0I0 Dr. 

3<18. Open d.lly 8:45-5. Sun-
12.5. 3-. 

TWlCI AI NlCI 
"" tltsl qu.IHy of good uold T 

do 
n 
God 

thing, hou .. hokI 11_ Ind fur-
llllre, HIghwoy 1 Will (ocr ... ~om 

I.tho(. Plat). 354-3211. "5 

lItO P ... IUDGIT IHOP, 2121 S. -_ Dr. lor good ultd -ng • • moII Idlchen IItma, ole. 
Open '*YdlY. 8;45-5:00. 338-
:14 11. 3-15 

OOKI I 
PEN6fVE USED TetTI. CAC IIIEX -21 
ExChlnge. IMU. _I. 1-

GOD THINGI G 
TO 
D 

laTa 
RINK 

IA 
A 

T rlghl 1\ MAID-IIIl1i. 1010 2nd 
_ iowa City. 337-5001. 2-24 

W ORK WANT.D 
do child CIt. and IIghI ng for po:o_ .. u-

,l.P.N .. rol .......... 351·2885. 2-

C MILD CARl 
PEIlIENCED bobyoHW lor your EX 

child , loI-F. 351 -tl!11. 2-21 

WI LL do blbyoiltlng In my IIomo, .1 -. 331-1096. 2-27 

.CORDI 
OCK LP·. are _yo In dornlnd al R 

RIC 
Ired 
I'! 
EuI 
7 

DI'IO COllECTDI'I. Cuh or 
• to our mutual util1acUon. 

ECOAO COllECTOR, 314 
Burlington. 331-813fl Hou .. : 2-

p.m. Mon.-FrI" 11-5 p.m. Sot 3-18 

OR .. Ie: 200 OIbUmt, 435 _II. Good condklon, roo!< 'n 
, .. 
,011 .331-1019. 

USTOM C , RAMING 

2-21 
, 

FUSI ONAL hmlng Ind .up-
lito. SIOIIIN GALlEII Y. Hili 104.11 . 
app04nl"*,~ 3111.-. 3-29 

R INTTO OWN 
lEI8U 
010 
!ur 

RE nME: Renl 10 own, TV'. 
r_. mlcr .......... oppIlance .. 
nllur' . 331·1l9OO. 3-12 

USICAL M 
I NITRUM.NTI 

VAREZ CIIIIicoI guillr. exc.lle .. AL 
co 
f350 

ndltlon. case, beautiful tone. 
. 338-0118. 2-21 , 

UOWIG trap tel, bell, on ..... , l 
10 
o 

m •• hl""'. crath. mlec. f350. 351-
142 betora9 p.m. 2-23 

R USED Ho"",,, fI."rlng IIEYE 
g ullllr. model 05I19TS. CO .. In--p . m. 

. 1115 . ~-1154,".r8 
3-1 

NIlER Frelloll Jon Boll. Ex· FI 
COl 
m 

IInI condition. S350. Ky 331· 
0,313-_ 2-23 

"'" o:ym 
ECE f\og8tl drum III. Zildllan 
boll, ... oIlenl COfIdltlon. 351-

<030 .1Ier5:30. 3-15 

.. It: HoMer 00·310 II,-.Iring FOR 
0U1IIr • $250. 338-3< 15. 2-21 

P .,.S 
QUARIUMS: 30 and 20 gallon, A 

bOIl1 complet. "''''1>0. 353-~ 
ng • . 2-27 -A QUAllUU. brand _ 55 gellon , 

hood 
2f3 

Ind Ilghl Included. '150. 145-
1. 4-2 

AIIIIOT, Mecawt '225, Cocl<.too p 
$2 
CO 

10, Amazon. '150 . 114~2f31. 
IvInCdony. 4-2 

IIIENNENA" SEED 
, PET CENTEII 

T 'oplcal noh, pete Ind pet auppllto, 
grooming. lSOII 1" A_ue 

uth. »a-teOl . 2·211 : 
C OMPUT.RS 

OIoIPUTER TEA"NAI. RENTAL C 
Com petlbIa with Wtog. COMPUTER 

tell,3I4-OII41 . 4-6 -API'I..E Corropollblo Computer, om-
monIIor, dill< drive. p'ogromo, bor 

good doll. Ca!l Gory. 353-2329. 2·21 

OUI.HOLD H 
1ft MI 
IUGAIi'r ........ ...... bedroom III. Fronc:h 

101 IIyII wilh wOlnul finllh, 

m 
, bid "a~hl lIand tnd 

Irror on bid 01 WIlL 1M-
OUI TIIIII, 1410 111 A_Uf, Iowa 

· IIId. tIId Solurd.y, February ~ ,II~. 2·21 

YT ~ goo rango, 140. Olrll' MA 

"" 131 
_ bod wIIh willie hIId~, 
· 8moII child'. blk., $20. E __ 

logo 331-415e. 2-~ 

ANTIED: Docenl UIId couch, W 
CI1air 
33115 

.. _ , _ .. vlCuum. 351-

...".".. .. 2-24 

UNITY AUCTION ~ COMM 
l¥.d .... Mldoy _ng 1111. your un-

ted nom •• 351_ 3-21 

IQNQ. 
IoeI 

IIZID bed, incIudII fI'amt. 
ollor. \1& 1-_ . 2-21 

LOITA.D 1100II POll 
'GUIlD .. lIlT 
lOtT: _ 1'IoUrd __ 1IIWIII - ._ I0 _ _ 
HP· I5C . ..... d. ~ ... JoIIf, _, on ---,~. 
1&1-2033. W ............ __ .f7I..l. 

0014 1. ... 
LOIT: .... '. gold _ing ""II. IIICI ...... 'loa. _ _ 
~ ... --......... -.... -. _only. _ 2111 LOIT _ _ "--Cool I! -*'lIt. 4-1 FitIcI_ You '- ...... 1 _ 

TWO prIwtIe -... for'" prIco 01 _ . ,.,,1111. a.2J 
_ onIy ........... . ll1O. .'. 

I..OIT: .... '. 00Id .... 0 _. ~1. W r_ . _ CIIIICoIty 31<- IIIWIII_,_ .. _ 
321M. 2·21 

-, iIUncIry. rWIgonoIor, 

GII.I .. THUMI .mer- '1151_ .• 1· 
00141. 2-21 

IIIDOOII-PLAIIT groWe ... ppIIto: HIYI ,.. IOU looIcing for: QIIII'I 

grow lfghla. pofa, .... _ 1+111.2-21 'peW! _ uoIt {Wlltrlyou .... ,., 
~ fWII'I Frlanolly 
_ I _ .... gor ... 

HI.'UITlR.O ..- lor you. Cal me (Jolon) .337. 
.13 nigI!Io. 3I3-t22II oily .. Ind 

AUDIO com_II - __ .... IaIIo-.c1t1 2-11 

on Sony. Hlnnln-KanIon, HIller • IIOIItMOIUNO _ .,,-. 
Polk. BIng , ~ ond ..... k __ . .,00 In-

.......... Chtd<-wr~ eluding _100. a3I-e701 . 1· 2J 

. nd ........ _you..ttuy. 

... ywIo .... THI lTEllEO IIIOP, lIOOII for -. 0\t>IHI. _ 
1201 Flrll A-...o SE, CtdIr ~ .... 331.nn. 14 1 
AIpIdo. 315-1324. 4-8 

YlCTOII_"" VI'I1000 _ 
_ oIngIo; ""lot building: 
"...... "'no--. . 150 111_ In-

f3OO: VR200 lumllblt $86; Doolen _ .337-41115. .." _ PII:l0 .......... I2t5. 33&-
2844. 2-21 IIX __ -. ... 

PIONIIII 1. Inch, th_WIY 
__ k_. II¥Ing room. 
33U422. 4-3 

....... or •• ExctIIorII_. '"0. 
CLEAN. ilrgo room, por1<lng . .... _75, 2-21 

11'1 300 waft '!>MIl .... mod .. 12110, 
_ • rolrigtrllor """ ... ""-. 
cr-, ' 1215. 331-31211. 2·21 

MIl $350, .... "Ic:I . l 00. 313-21511.2. 
2' ClOSI lo can1I>UI: aummer IUbIot, 

... room In 3 bId_--. 
TOI( SAOO $2.08 0Ich; 11_ .. 1M lumlohtd. llenllllgolltblo. 1&1-
1pedlCut. Spectrum '!>MIl ... II 1118. 2-21 
HAWKIYI AlIOtO. 121 S. V.n 
auron,""'. 12. 351-1171. 2-IM IIAl£, MW _ .... 1130 _ 14 

111_ 331-4511. 2-IM 
HAWKm AUDIO wlU not 
k.-lngty lIo u_1OId by ... y local NICE. privIIe room. 0UI0t. -., 
_ . W. wi ll boollhot, _ prIco '1 50, no CIIpooiVno _ BIr-

on mOIl """'-II from major bor .. 331-31M. 3-2 
brand. Ilk. Tlchnlcl, JYC, Spec- NEW _ Iof1 In hlolorto V_n 
trUm, Sony, SMrwood. 3-0. T_ , -. CI_. $200. 354-7Irl5. 4-2 Mlr., Aklf. Concord, OBX. Audio 
T_, Ortdo, HItIchI. 8!1n1on LAllOE prIvote room, _ . 
Ind many more Inctudlng the .... 
_ . "I tape dNio. Call u. lor 

uti_ ptId , no kllcl1en, ___ • 

k~_, _aI 
.155-$115. 104 .... 31<-11418, 3-8 

_. Ind bool prloot. 121 S. v." MATUM IIOHIMOICEII In II'V. 
aurin, Apl 12. 111·7111. 2-24 booutiful horne. Muoo:allnt A .. n ... 

ONKYO TA-2050co_te dtd<, .... au .... No Poll • • 100 pIu. UIfIIUto. 

n; old. $300 new. ~.bor ... 335-3071_ 'p.m. 2-211 

200 or tltsl oller. ColI • 31<- TWO _ ~om campuo. IIIr-
~. 2·21 

n_room1or~"'" 
kite""", no PIta. '1<0. 331-3810. 2-

US.D 21 

'URNITUR. QUIET • .- 10 eampu., new .. r-
pol, 011 .. _ porlling • • iI utllll. 
ptId. MW bolh, rOGnlrom '11. 

REfINISHED OIk lei bOl, 'ock .... ' 110. 338_7.11er e p.m. 3-1 
Itoneware, bookca.e, d' .... , "" ""_ 01 dr._ •• oe. btdo. prIn- ROOMMAft I ... lrayo. drop I0Il10_, _ .. a! 
rlflnlthed 011< IIblol, rtflnlthtd 011< WUftD _ CII>InoI, oIIg glall (nol 
choIP. bul _-Hind ploct). 

TWO roomm .... to "'1 • tnrM 810 NewtOfl Rotd. ~e. 
UIllOlIy doily I.e p.m. 2-22 bldroom. porlility lumlthtd aport. 

ment oommor IUbIoI ... Iall option. 
INU'S UIID FUllNlTUIIE. 800 good IOcotlon, ""35<-8327. ~5 
South Dubuqu. SI. Oeoc ultd 

SUMMER 1U1>I_, l.iI option ,elrlgetator •. Hours 11 • . m ... 7 p.m. 
dally. 0p40l ~ o ..... r Sunday. aUIII.bIo for 2 ..... , 2 bedroom, 
PIlone 354-6841 . 3-6 Iurnllhtd. 331-3114I . ~5 

MOLTHI 
OWN larg. ,oom in II". bedroom 
lportrnen\, $150, no utll'leo, 0fI 
buall .... 35I -7I21 . 3-5 

'ITN.S. SHARE lumlthtd 2 bldroom ~-
ment wtth one other, cIoN to 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER co....,.... Uti'~101 poid. 351-5431 81· 
Ninth yeor •• perlenctd Instruction. Ie< Ip.m. 3-5 
SIIFllng now. COil Bo", .. a Wal"'" a~RE Iwo bldr""",. $2OO/rnonth _2518. 4-3 plUI ,~ uti_. InckKloo WID, dla-

CROSS COUNTRY SKIEIIS h .... h ... mtcr ....... , I'll bolll., n1ct 
PrOfet.lk)nal Skl lnltructlOn • Nordic IItI. 354-8004. 3-11 
PS!A-C. Prlvat./Gr ... p. .. _II 

OWN room ....... n1ct IIoUII with _ . I2t-65119 (local) , Ioove 
mIIIIgI. 2-22 Ioundry. porklng. _ bullln .. ,UI 

.... plllll, pet pootIbit. 854-8213. 3-
2 

IPRING BR.AK OWN room In new 3 bedroom 1pIIt. 

'UN mOllI. Flbrowypaid , 10mi"",._ 
to ClIJllI\II, .138.2fi1 ..... h. Suo 

SPRING BREAK. HURRYI W.'UI 
331-5436. ' • ~2 

oold oul Souoh P.dre 1aIand, bul FREE Mat"" renL No ~K. Own 
ho ... added .ddHlona! ,poco .1 room In --'ou. 3 bldroom ..,.,. 
Corpu. Chrllll/Port "' ...... T ..... ment. Mu.t .... '1eo/month. 
lor OfIty _" per per .... lor 8 dl'l1i1 au .. I .... 337·84I15. 3-2 
nJghti In new deI"x, condominium 

ONE-TWO Prof.lGrod. 1hIr. 2 lOdging on tho CorPtJ. """" with 
pool. and JacUZlfo. lImiltd • .,... bldroom duple .. aul, n ....... 
available. catl Sunch ... Tour. toil qu'-l. gorogo, very nlc:l. 354-
Ir. TOOAY, 1-8O().321-5&11 . Keep 65111. 3-2 
calMng. everyone wente to gol 2-22 

LAROE room In hofJ ... on 

0 " YTONA BEACH 
BurlingtOfl SIr_ 115 utllitIoo. 
,ISO/monlh, plrlclng . MlChaalle 

March 16-25 338-8889. ~2 

$235 FEMALE. .hlro nlc:l cloon 3 
Includes: Accommodations, bedroom, own room, AC, I.undry, 

"..,/ ... ler poiCI. 2 bloc .. 10 bu8 IransportaUon, tree keg 
& live band wary nlghl. 

compuo. $1&7. 338-62004. 2-211 

HoI.1 Iocaltd on btecIIJ SUMMER .ubl_, III option. 
1·627·2974, 1·263-1512 femalt nonomol<or. own bldroom 

In 3 bldroom lportment, opadouI, 

WHO DO.IIT 
qulel, GIoII 10 ClmpUl. AC. ow, 
llundry, P''''Ing. Cd 338-4112. 2-
21 

GRADUAlE "udenl wUI proolroad FEMALE: Own room In now 3 
00I1tg6 or ",""r paper •. Cd 338- bldroom du-. bU .. I .... AC. OW, 
1015, keep Irylngl 2-22 .tor • ..,.... Feb. r .. 1 negolloblo. 

331-3578, kooptryfng. 2-20 
JUST OII'I'EREHT 

Adult BoutlqUl VtCITlNO __ no 2 room-
Video, GIft., Cord • • m_ noedtd . Con_Tony,_ 

Novtltlol, ~Ing, TO)'I 7136. ~I 
0p40l Noon-3 Lm. 

440 Kirkwood A_ ... OWN room In _ 3 bldroom ..,.". 
4-3 monL llenl ntgoIIobIt. 311.1150. 3-

8 
ALTERATION8 .nd mending, 

FEMALE to ahe,. 2 bedroom apart· rouonObIe.337-nM. 3-21 
mant, own room rwNIMd Of unfur-

I'IESUMES/COYEA l£TTER8 nlahtd. cto.ln, _ant II fur-
",epored by profeuton.1 rllUme nl.hod, 354-5512, 4-1 
wrller with _en,"" VII" ouc-
CIIIIui IXporltnco. AN OCCUPlllont. SHAIIE 2 bedroom, '185 pIu. 140 
Excopllonli qu.llty. Eri,* .. o & IIIICIrIclty. bUilIN. 364-0138 unUlll 
EridolOft,351-8558. 3-21 p.m. 2·22 

THE TAILOIII I'IMAI.£, no_lng, thor. _ 2 
Compl,te men'. and women'. bldroom apt .. '1Ie.2IlmOfIlII, ... 
ett.ratlona. AcrON 'rom Ofd C.pltoI ... _,dryer, \4 uIIIitIoo. 311-
CO_ .1 '1& S. Crlnton. Suno 220. 1311. 3-6 
331-0332. 3-& 

OWN ,oom In lumlthed 110_. 
PlAIT1C8 ' AIIIICA nON '125/mOf1lh, ..... 2 _. good 

Plulgl .... lUCile, .tyr,nl . compony. 354-1115. 2·21 
Pl.£XIFOIUII, INC. 10181t_ 
Court. 381-13Il9. 2-23 MALEfFEMALE 10 th.rt 1Irg. 2-

VIIr-oid IIomo. ' 155 plUI \4_. 
C"IPPER'S T.llor SlIop. men'. end 33&-1In. 2-28 
women' •• n .. 1l1ons. 12111t 1.111 
Wuhlng.on Slrll\. 0101351·1221. 2· OWN room In -. bid In"'_. 
21 prlVII .. entronce, February ptId, 

IDEAl. GIFT 
, ,1S pIu. d_ oIepotll. _ 
__ I,.. 2-21 

NilII'. port .. lt, chlldrtn/.dulll: 
ch ...... $20. puIot f40. 011 . 120 IIAl£, _ 1_ bldroom. Std, 
.nd up. 351-0625. 2-21 rtlrlgor_. AC prootIdtd. I1SOpiu' 

EXPIIIT _ng, d .... 1ent wI11I or 
.... uUllIItI willi February renI plfd. 

wtIhout Pll/ltrnl. Rouoneblo 
CoIl 338-3531Iaftor I p.m" or 331-

prlcet. 354-83412, 2-21 5t30. 2-21 
FlMALE _ted 10 _ .... 

LOW RI'a MOving _ . Short bldroom, ftbruery non1 FRUI 3114-
and long dlotanee.. 0011331-2112. :zeta.nor 5:30. 2-21 1041 ... 3-13 

FUTONS mid. locally. SIngle, dou-
FEMAU, _Ing. _ 

boCroom In two btdrOGn fUmllhtd 
bIo, qUlllfl , choIo:o of Iobrlet. CWt apartment. ' 185 pIuo 1/3 _. 
001""16<3-25&2. 3-211 _ Honehor, . rt, lOw. On Combut , 

IIIIUMII. Fill, PI'<A- _-
Fobruary rant _ . 331-3561. 3114-
6<13. 2·28 vice. eonlUll.llon 10 nn_ 

product. ' 1250. 351·21177. 3-211 FEIIAl£, .. _. 3 bldroom ~ ,_00_'._ rnlnL '112.liOImOfIth. Col' 31<-
MOM Order Catologu. 5063. 3-2 

Orell l ... fUlDn Co. 
FElRUAIIY FREE - fIMALI. 1438 N. F ....... A ... 

Mliwauk_, WIa. 53202 Call Loral ... 314-1581 or 331_ 

3-6 _1WO_oom~2-23 

TWO ___ 4 _OOQI _ _ , woddIng rI_ 
_ opertmen~ _ room. _.utIom jewtlry. Julio Kill""". :'-L: doyo. ..... _ 

.... 0 01 .nor sp.m. 2-24 2-24 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or Dtlng ill Rm. 201 Communlcatlonl Center , DeedUne 10, next-dll)' publlClllon II 3 pm. 
lteml mil)' be edKed 10, length, 8IId In ge_lI, will not be pubillhed mart then _ . NoUc. of 
-U for wltlch IdmlHlon II chltrged will not be ecoep\td. Nob 01 poIKIcal ewn\a wi ll nol be 
8CCtp\ed, except meeting announcemenll 01 ' tCOgnlztd IlUdtnl groII l)I. ,...... print. 

Event ______ ~~~--~----------------------

8pon~r. .......... __ ~-----------------------------
Day, date, time _.....-, __ ~..,.._----.,..--------
location _~ ..... _______ ~~~_'__:__-.:..~ 

PertOl\ to call regarding thll annouRCelMflt 
Phon., ____ ......,.;-'--' 

IIOHMAft 
WAllftD 

,~ o.r. _ . ,,-._ 
large __ . ..... M . _ .... 
35,_. 4.a 

.llOCQto __ .,~ III 

--1IorIarnoImt-... 1211. 2-11 

~-.----~ -. quIot, - aide, ' 1 .3l14-2li11. 1-22 

PIMALI, ... __ In 3 
--_____ AC.1IW.1tun-dry. _ , '1 33/mon" , _ 
_ 1.331_ 1_5:30. ll-22 

- .... roommoII(-.r) Io_ two __ ~ -----"-'"'-. on _ . • 111.50 _ 140'-'" 
311·1107. 2-21 _1'8." _ __ 
I1'1III. ront .121. 113 _,-' 
-poIII.~-

-- 2-22 
FlIIALIE 10 _ 3 bldrOGn _ 

..... . ,53.H pIuo 14 ...-. -. 
room. 3I4-UQ2_ .. 2-23 

FEMAU. '107.50, 1 --. non-
~ __ buo. _1 
p.m.. 2.21 

" VAllAlLE .-I ....... s __ 
~~ ... room. M . _ 
poId . CIIf..,.. 31<-1220. 2-215 
PIMALI, own rOGn lor ___ 
31. TlwoI __ from CIIrrIor. 
' 1301 __ . ~_ 
_ CoIIIoIaggit _ 1 p.m.. 
331-_. 2.2 • 

OWl! room In 3 __ dupIIoo. 
'15IImonth pIUt 1/3 _ 354--. 2·211 

NO",_ ING • ....,.,...bIt 101-
dlYldutl(.). _ room In _ . 
-'In. 3I<-1811- 2-22 

THIIU bIOIroom '"""" ooyIa. OM! 
bldr""",. _/d".... roc_ 
'''''''', ta-go yo"', '-10 but, _ 
ntlghborl>ood. 351~122 oIeyl1me. 
337·3300 _Ingt Ind 
_tlld .. ..... 
IIIANO _ "' ... __ -

mont. $1l31mon1h •• 1-2232. 2-22 
FllllUAII" _ , -. room In up-
llllro 3 bid'''''''' _ ....... no 
utliioleo. ___ 2 -.. 33&-

4824. 2·22 

TWO roomm._, awn room, right 
OCrOlllrom __ • Cernbuo. 

lYaII_M .. "" I. COII_12.f. 
tor 5p.m. fl.211 

OUT-Of.TOWN _ hit one 
bedroom 10 rent to feeponllble ..... 
..... Spoc:i .... old« horne. th ... 
kitchen ",d living room wi1h th ... 
_I ...... ta. ufl_ poIII. por1<lng. 
Av_1t Immtdllllly. CIIf 51f1. 
814-3133 __ 0 p.m. or ... 
.. ,,,,,i00i.11122 frlondohlpSt2-. 

FEMALE. own room, ova!1IIlIII '"" 
medlatoly, "'-10 110011l1li. buill .... 
.,...... two _oom with hIn-
dlc:lpptd _bfIIIy, lum"ur. op-
tIonooI. H/W paid. '175/month. 331-
01119.381-1272. 1-23 

MALE or _ 10 thor. turnlohtd 
mobile homt 1 It mlllll'om 
compue. Own '.om, but _ . 
Br ...... 31<-1238. Woaklnd. 515-
St4-4314. 2-24 

SHARE _ , bUll .... ftNPllOO, 
plano. '110 pIu. 14 util ..... 338-
1180. 2-2.4 

FEMAUEIO ......... bldroom 
apartmen~ good _Ion. fU'-
nlthod, ""ndry. po'klng , Fobrulry 
,ent frM. 331-8210. 3-2 

FEMAU. own ,oom In _ -. 
_Ing dill ..... , on bU. ro ..... 
.UllIIIlIII ...... h '" April 1 • • 
wllle_ you prot • . 331_ 2, 
22 

To be ..... we .,..,'1 • mockIrn AolhoNewW ___ Ulbt. 

8ullhor.'._minanclenlhOulfl 
Tho. c1\lrm 10 whli (you) _I 10 .... 
I _ ... pII' not ItdId 
BUI with _ thai brlghlly thin .. 
__ I .." tho balch 01 houIII 
COIled 8IocIc •• 0aaIIghI VlIIego II1d 

11'. mIN. 

I'm not _ II your_ 
Ju.1 enough 10 ,tIP mo .... , 
To ._ ..... InCIInI _ In 

rlPflr 
Jutt 10 we can be. 

Now I renl my room. and lhlre my 
.nclenl ..... 
With __ oI>Ugoo me wlfh I 

portIOfI oIlhtIr cuh. 

• Room •• Effidertd. 
'~II 

-.. 104 p.m. _h day. 
422IroMoSL 

4-6 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 
8UMMER oublot. tol option. nlc:l 3 
bedroom, ... 1icII, 1WO bfodcl 
......... , HIW paid. AC. perking, 
Ioundry. 33I-5204. 3-5 

8U_ 1U1>I-. I.U opIIon . 
Lorgl Ihr. bldroom ... _. 
from IMU. t513/month. 354-4812. 3-
5 

lUXURY EFFICIENCY 
Ad~" compue .... downIown, 
compItt •• H.hen wIIh full both, lully 
_"""', 011· ...... por1<lng, I.un-
dry, $225. 351.{14.41. ..e 

IUMMIII IU_. 2 btdroom 
__ I turnilllld. cloot 10 
compuo, .Vlilabll Mev 111. 354-
_ _ 5 p.m. 2-27 

I tIIlEr .... bldroom Merch I. 
reduced prlc:l, Cor._. 311 -7527 
e\len1noa. 3--5 
SU_ R oublol, loll option. 
opedou. Ihret bldroom, 
__ ptId._n, At. 338-
1011. 3-1 

SUMMER .u-. two boCroom opor1mInt, 1 It _. _ Of 
Currlor. At. _ , HIW paid, 

304-1251 _I p.m. 3-2 

IlAUTt_ 2 III. IftpIoct, ilia-
_. 1Io1oony, mony utru, 
S450. 354-1021 or 33f-41,. 
-"III . 3-2 

~ ... bIoI, III opllon, lur-
_ IUmmor 0fI1y .... -.x.m. 
At. hoaIiwalor ptId. -.tn. 33&-13013-,.. 3-2 

tiM 
~IRT MANOR 

DOWIfTOWN 
Hug •• brand new, Il roeU 2 
btdroome. NogooIeIIIo _ruction 
__ ng AprIl or Mey "rough 
Augull. FIR option .v.M.bIa. 4 
block. ' rom CI"'pUI . Under-
buil ding p. rkl ng , I.und" In 
building. At. _. boIcorty. 
_","lor poIII. 101 8. _ . 
P1Iont331-1121.,,35I_1. 3-21 

AVNLAILE 1_1IIy. 11<. _ 
... bldroom. quill _I lid. loci-
lion. f31S. 12 Obor1in. 33f.101S or 
361-1313. 2-21 ... 

0IlMIIT MAIIOA 
DOWMTOWII 

Yory ...... bId_. _ con-
" ruction - Ne"otlable I ••••. 
~ ltundry In bUIlding, 
_- ""'Ing. HteII_ 
paid. c:to.-irI. A~. ¥!!! l/I' 
_ Ihrough AuQuol 8l!1 8. OIlIer\. 
P1Iont 331-Tl2Ior.H 381. 3-21 

~ ... bIot, 3 bldrOGn aper1-
mont lor 3 '" 4 __ • cr- .. 
compuo. fIC, _ . 311-
0I1e. 2-21 

IUMMIII __ • III opIIon, '"" 
............... bIdroorn, _no 
At. dIo_. perking, 
_ pilei. Ioundry on ..". 
1IOor. 331-1011 . nIghII. 2-21 
~ 0111 btdrOGn _ 
~_""'. __ UoIl 
HoopIIIII, ... butIInt. ~W 
_ . fI2OI- . _?OIl, 
• 1·7333. ..... 

The o.Ily Iowan -10.- CIty, 10.- - Tueedey. Feb"*Y 21. 1114 - ...... 

AItARTMIIIT 
.OIIIIIIIT -- --. _paId., f!C. ... _ .,... .." 

_-. ........... 2 - -.pIid . -"~ 
.... IO&gIa Jl1.... J,1, 

---. ... 0fIII0n •• - .-.-....-. 
. 1_ 2-. 

..-.. ----. _plid.At ............. 
Ifi62. WI 
--__ III ......... .... _ .I10 ...... oon-__ 2_rrom~ .... 
__ 1-21 

MZZ_bl_ ..... -. 
~.-__ PM: IICCI( 

IU, KUllIO.t: ".., __ '10. 
IIICI ___ """-'mIontd, 

pMJna.1tunoIry, ...... 1Ir ... -. All, __ ~ pIId. eor-.. 
-- 2-29 ----.-. --.II1II--__ lUeyrwrtpald. 351. 
3112. 3-1 
IUILIT two bedroom 10 _ 4-

..... ~ .......... QIrIOI. 
WID . .... 0011_. ~ 
_I .... _ 331~11, 

351-1t1l. 38I-22'lI. "1 
CLOIIE __ oom'" 

-pald • ....- ..... 
-.. 82D ....... Jah_. no PIlI. .- rwquired. Cal _ 
_5_1p.m.3$4-M41. 3-1 

TWO_~. At. 
-.. _ .. tI>otIPIng. -
III __ Cllf~I'or~ 
_(_I. U 

EfflCIIIIC".1urnIotIod Ind_, 
3 __ .. Clftlput. own k-. 
._A.8.A.P. "-or364-
0421. "1 

IUMMIII"'- III option,"'" 2 
bId.-n._.354-4238. ~1 

VAN IIUIIlII VlllAOi 
A_ Jur\I or Augutt 

_Ihret bId--. • ..,., Iorge • ..,., 
--~ ..... , _ pIId. 
llundry 1-' 011_ perking, 
NOOlmonIII. 3I<-M31 . 2-23 

luaET fill optioft. opICiouo,-.. 3 __ 0111 _ from 

CMlpuo. CIIf _1M2 3-2 

FI'IIl M . rent. Own room In _ 
bIdroorn IurnIohtd ~"*'L __ 
building, AC. balcony. CIbIo. good _. but. quill. ohIrt _ I1'1III 
gred _~ ronl ntIJOIi_ Colt 
.... __ • . 11-11 

SUMMEII "'bIoI. I .. option, 2 
_oom, _ . 0\0, .... ndry. dla
_ ..... \IWator paid. 31<-
11213. ~2 

ONE bldroool __ -
from cornpuo, $215/monll fncfudll 
....1Iwot.r.335-02II. 4-6 

SUMMIII ... bIoI, III option , 3 
bldroom. AC. d __ • 
.... 1Iwota- paid ....... CIIf 354-
1868. ... 

SUILEA8E on. _. fur
nl_. hIIl","t.r paid. _ . 
A_bit now, Fob. trll. ronl 
negotiablt.338-104l. 3-2 

••••••••••••••••• 
• TWO aEDRooM 
• TOWNHOUSES 

• t3fIO : .1 ,120 Iquar. ,. 
• • Laundry Ind TV __ 

• 1\\ bllhII • Pool 
: • Plenty 01 porlling • Ciub_ 
t • 81orogo .. _ .UII_ 

• · onemontn ..... 
• OAKWOOD tIIU..AOE 
t _JoIn (can 'ny1lmo) 

AItARTII • .,. 
'011111.,. 

.... ...... """1 __ _ 

.... __ 1oo4-pla, 

~-.-......... --"-_.on-' 
CaI.l_'",3n-I41I-.2-
1M 
TWO ____ • quIot. 

__ paid., At. PrIItr .. -.. _ !lui wiI _ ...... 

lIOrI. .... n 2-23 
___ III 0pII0rL a -.-"~_'_plld.CaI -- ,.. IICI'_",, __ _ -. bMutIuI_ 
_~ __ rIIi1 
perk, __ III. 1315. 

~_IIoPIII._ 

3135. 1-23 

PENTACREST 
RALlTON 
CAMPUS 

Apart/MllII/ 
Aoomma ... 

• Very cIoM, walk 10 
campul 
• Large _ I. 2 InCI 3 
bedroom unfumllh ... 2 
bedroom Jumlthed 
• HEATIWATSI " AID 
• OfI-I1reel pa/1Ilng 
• Laundry facUIliel 

S3H121 
" 12, 1-4 p.", . ....... ,1 

Of by fIPPOIIilmelll. 
"no an_, 351-&311 . _ lIngIon __ 

414 1._ 

IUMM!II .. bIoI, loll opIIon. Thr .. bldrOGn -'"'tnt. __ 
polel. ____ I0_ 

354-312.4 . .... __ 2-23 

fHAft _oom .. m_ alb
III/Ialf opIIOft. _ . At. 
-"" hoaIi_ polel . 354-
3341. 2-23 
NEW 3 btdroom __ !rom CINtr 
ArwII and _ ""'001, COmbuo. 
.-ftb. 21. CIIf _12 11-
tor 5 p.m. 3-21 

lA/IOI .... _oom. hI.wle men
lion, """_, UI" .... paid. 422 
Br_ St.. _ I p,m.-4 p.m. 2-
211 
SUBLEASE _ 3 bedroom. 
Cor_. -. 33a.tI3O Angle, 
354-'751 Jodi. 1-22 

ClOllE~N. ""'" 2 bldroom-," 
mont f330. hoaIiWlItr POIeI, ....... 
dry, por1<ong. largo k_. iMnO 
,oom. 35142151. 2-22 

WI ,~, non1 ,001_1400 
pi'" r_1wo __ .po 
pIIanCtt. 8Ir1lll1n __ 1IIId 
4-j)iI. F""RIoo __ • poll 
poIIiblo CorIM .... 351 -a.oeo or 
351_1or 0j1p0fntmIrI1. ~ I 2 

$UO 
Von .,..,." AnnO. I bldroom, very 
IIrOI. NogotiIbiO _ . now ..... 
otrUCIIon. A ... 1IIIINo Iotan:h til .... 
A~ _lIwator PIleI. Ptrlt lno. 
Ioundry, AC. _ . 3140_. 
Irom eampu.. 420 S. VIII auren . 
P1Iont331·1121or35I_1. 3-27 •••••••••••••••••• 

NEAll CAMI'US, 410 ClInton, 1 
bldroom, hltl paid. -... 1321. 
364-1158. ~-5 

lINTON MANOII, new _ Iwo 
btdroom. fotOO/monlh .. _ 
..d wa\or IIIrnltlold. 8ofI_, dl. 
hw_, booulllulll_ric: 
kitchen. earpeting and eIr cond_. -.rId"... _-upo 
.VIIW_CoII331-1141 2.21 

TWO boCroom .port.,..,I._1o 
Unlvor lily HooPI\IiI. "'" rOul'. aN 
m'l« appilln_ Inclucllng clIO
tow_. No poll. 381-481 S. 314-
-. 4-2 

SPflClOUS 2 bldr .. m f315. 
hllClWller pilei, CotIIVIIIe, bull ... , 
1IUndry. AC, "'III _lord, lOCI· 
lion. 354-15114 lII .. e. 3--5 

SUMM!II •• _ . III option. 
RaIIlOfI Cr. 3 bedroom. At. ,_ 
eablt. 351-4464 Jim, 2-24 

ONE bldroom IPIr1rrItnl, _ and 
_ PIlei. At. laundry __ 
very _10 CO"""," 331-0285. 2· 
20 

IUMMER IUbIoI. lali Option, .... 
bldr ..... HIW paid, AC. 5 block. 
from .Impu .. 384-IOt7. 2-28 

TWO _oom, CorIlvllIL Iir, .... 
pllInc •• _ to IhoppIng. bu.I .... 
35HI02. 351-8318lU1t1ingl. 2-24 

YEll., nlc:llarQII IIIr. bedroom 
~ f380, Immedlat. 
-"'" .nd oIao Mty 1 _ 
o.Ion. All appIIanoooo, lIundry, 
.... V .... tor PIkf. _Ino . ....... 
hotpftaIt Ind compu .. CO. 351-
1102_.1 p.m.or_ep.m. 3-
& 

~ IUbIoI. nlel 2 bldroom 
~mOllI. hoaIi ... 1tr polel, Ioun
dry, fIC , 2 block. from eampuo. 354-
00S4 .nytlme. 2-21 

YEAY _ tIIr .. bldroom IPI"
m.nt. _I/wol_ ptId. r-'Y 
remod_. __ , _pot, 8 
bIochlrorn downtown. _ hooI<. 
up. M!O. 331-4242, _ I p.m, 
_4114. 2-21 

SUILIT 1Irg' .... _oom. hoot 
.... Wltor QIld. Ulllllrniohtd. laun
dry, .vlillblll"'?l'! HfI.O'5Ior :!il. 
IIleU,.., S p.nt. 2-24 

j 

'UMIo1EII.ublo~ 2 btdrooms In trl
ple PorI __ AptrtmenL Female. 
_lIwator pol,l. Ron' nogolleblo. 
354-131t. 2-24 

8UMM!II oublol. loR opoIon, 1 .. -
nJlhtd, _ bodroorn, "IW paid • • 
m_ .... 11< campuo. E_Ing .. 
351-67111 3-30 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAllRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Delux. IWO-bedroom 

condomlnlum.t 
• Convenlenl w .. I-llde 

locIItionl 
• RighI on the bu.llnel 
• Unique energy

efflclenl dealgnt 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Information 

Call Martha al: 
354-121 5 

Urban HOUsing 
Managtmlnl Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Umhed number of our 
exclullve Al Pin Like 
onl-bedroom con
dominiums Ivallable for 
8ub-1easeI 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning. water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On buallne. 2 pools. Ampl.e closets. 

Model 2 bedroom- Mon-Frl 8-12. 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours. Monday-Friday 
8-12. 1-5 p.m .• Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 Welt Benton. Iowa City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
BelUtlful 2 and 3 bedroom lownhou_ clD88 
to the hoapltal on the Well aide. Not fir 'rom 
Clmpus. Congenial and hi PPY lenlnl l. 
Mllllonllre accomodalion. with Iffordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Look lor our sign. All of th ll plu. : 

• Dllllwu her 
.Dlap_1 

• Ctntr81 IUr 
.Wulltr/dryer 
• CarpeVdr..,.. 

.2'Ao bIIth. 
• Flnllhed bllilment 
.Iu • ..",Ict 
• Two parting IpKft 

per unit 

DON'T wAIn Be I WIkItn AIdge Tenant 
or owner and II". In Iu)(ury. 

Call 337-4242 .337·4115 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

--~--~- --- --::---------:::.-- -----

DI CI_lfIecis 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ad. & cancellation. 

AI'ARTIIIIIT 
lIOII II • .,. 

-~-ONI_ ....... -. .... _110 .. _ _ 
On-. __ ........ Ind ...... ....... ""'*' ...... _ CeI 
_lilt ..,..,., a.. -.. 
Mondoy·Frldoy 1-12. 1-1 p."" 
-...y IQ..3p.m.1IV1LU 
»~ 1-1 

1UT_1n-._ .... _Woet __ _ 
1Iom ____ .....-. Cal 
__ I. U 
_~Ind __ 
_""~ _, __ MIG. 
_ , 114 ...... _ ..... pmaI.---__ /dryw. c.onr 1Ir. -. 
perklng......-. dr-. ... 
,.. .. 2-21 

c 

IPACIOUI ... _1310, 
-Ing"",*,~ .. -. ._ .. _-......... 
_ •• ,-8Ma. J,11 

TWO --. eor_. 1Ir, 
-.good-' 
$3OOInIgoIiII;Ja, 351--'-' 
2113. 1-1 

~""~ TIna ""'--' unIu ___ 

_ lndIor III _ \.erv1a1410 
_/1IpI,~ ...... ~_. _ . 0\0. parI<JnO, _ _ 

_poId. P1Iont331.7.2I", .1_1. _ 

_CMIT --. .... _ 
bedroom MW ~.....-. 

--. --fUrnIeIIId, .... pooaI, ............ , ItunoIry _ ... building .....-

331-<111. 1-22 

lUk\lllY WUT II~ 
IIlDllOOM 
~ --. -ton, fully 
-PIIId .... r-'Y paInoad. bIra 
..... , ltundry. 011_ pootIng. 
""'31I~I , "'5 

CARRIAGE HILL ...." Iandtcoptd.-........
oomple. _ ,..,.". ... end 
Ihrubl,"'" _ , prompt main-
1tnI_, laundry 1 __ 
gritIo, _ Univorllty HotpiIfiI. on 
bulllno with _ . ---" _ 

dr • .,.. Ind kllcIIIro oppIIano. !ur
n_, f!C. One _oom "on 
$215 Ind 2't wom 1310. a..IoIloCI
lion. no peto or children. Ger • __ 10 ..,r .. Cal EiIInor 

11111-11. dfYI or UJ_ _ngo. 11-2 

1ft f. 3. 4 
IEDIIOOI AnI. 

Wttt ald., on ~P\II 

IIEASIIIARE lOT 
Nego\leble Ieue 

AViliabie now, Mil)' & Aug 

137-5111 

CAMI'U8 ...,AllTMlllTI 
Two bldroom furn_ 
unturn_ .,.."'_ onGlor foR _a..n ...... ...... _oo 
CIFJ'PIII. ~ .......... . 
laundry, AC. PIiont 33HIa. or 
381·1381. 11-21 

ONI bldroom. -fn.IfnOII, pro_nil.'" grad, only $UO .• 
:131-6517. 2.22 

IUILIT Iwo -..om IPIrtmtnl 
Laundry. AC. POOl. _. 
""_ Immedlaltly 1300. sa I. 
1013 ..... 5. FlbrUIr'/ _ . 2.211 

TWO bldr""'" lumllhtd, po"'lng, ronl nogodobII. _, ourn_ .. I>-
lot. 354-1OtI. ...... 

SUMMEII .. bioi. fill OptIon. IIIr· 
nJlhtdlWO bedroom, HIW poIII. fIC. 
d __ • 4 _. from o:o"'Puo. 
331-_ 2·21 

IIIDI'IOOIiI. buoIfne, nIc:o, Ieundry. 
f315 pIvo ~. 354-0Ug unaI 
11 p.m. 2-22 
NteI. _ S __ ._, 

.... vw_paId, ISla. M4-2HO.3-1 

lUKUAY ONE .DIIODM 
Cor_. on bu_, .... ndry . .... 
",III perking, h4I\IW_ IrIelIdtd 
$250. 381.{14.41. 3-15 

DOWNTOWN lIudlo lPfr1mtr1t I2tO. fncfudee _ .. d _ . No 

pet. or ""lIdren. 111· 2411, "2 
NIClIwo ___ ~ 

HotpiIaIo. .--, ~2A3I, 
111-2541. 2·24 

ONE bedroom --.1300. 
_Ind _turn_ . ..... 
_ ~om _own. 311·22044. 2-
28 

DAllTllIIIT 
.011 II lIlT 

-.r ___ .... 
__ -.IC. ... 

- . --paId., ..... 1211._ .... __ 
111. Cal __ I. 4.a 
-rwo ____ 

.. ~- ..... -' ..-.,,---__ U_ 4-2 

---...-., ---., ... --. 
_.AC._. wID. 
_ paid., non1 .....-. CeI 
_,-' 114' -rwo __ 

COrIlMII. ........... CAl S I Ph 1"-. .... -. •. _ but. ______ Cal 

.1~lo:t __ .I-"" U 

-~ ....... -. __ two ""*--

- fumIaIItd. ... -. 13_ ......... ~or 
0.,. 3310171. or_ t-~ 

PllfTACMIT APTI. _ , _ .. ...,rrom 
....,.... 1, lind a _ unIur· 
",.h.d Lar, • • el •• n, AC . 
-Plld . ....... --,.· YOlO -" III "., __ ..... 
F« __ lndIor ... 

........ ...-331-1121or.l. '" ... 
TWO _oom ___ gil. 

-.13201_ ,11-2431, W· 
8311. 1021 
DNlbedroom __ _ 
.... _ yo<d. "' __ f240 
_-.331-1112.331-, S-
21 CONYIMIlIT ___ 

~---1I\oppIng _ ............. IlIlII . • " 
1107. 2-~ 

~ tf1IoiInoy, _m. ...... 
DooIgo, no PIlI. 121It_ Cal 
314-2221 -*'lIt. .. 21 

WOIrIAJI, _. -. PF'- .... w ..... ___ , """". 
niIIIod, If _ -........ oet 

Ott " 7$IncIuoI¥t. IIW"" »,. 
.13doyo. •• 

'-'1 .. bioi. III option. TWo 
_.At._paId., .... 
ntO<*bIo, - - _ 
",I --.g.. 3-1' 

TWO bldr""",......-. _ 
CoraMIjo ohappIng ..... buoIInt. 
_corpot, 1iIundry, U2II. 351· 1.,. ,.. ___ -.2 
bId ____ .Ind_ 
PIId,......, __ CaI 

kim. 331-11 10. .,1 

TWO MIdt-. .... _. tW, WID on .., 1Ioor, _ 1fIOPPfnII. _ 
- paid. ____ 331· 

4242._'p,,",33&04"4. U 

DNI room ooII\<lIncy _ing 
~ tm UIIIitiM -.oed; _ed 
l~as1-47115. J,7 

~MW"' __ 

_~~At • 
_.-o_l6S-t1oeG .... 
.,. 2-21 

OIIE _oom. ~ q.
..... Cor-.NIopetoor_. 
III4-42IfI or _'130. 105 

1lALlT0N CIIIIK APTI. - .... - . Itrgo.' _ .. 
--. 2 Ind 3 btdroom ..,111,. _ . ..... __ obtIlIdJng 

perk ing . HOll / w".' pl ld . 
--. At, .... ndry,...-, 
'ppll_. Lola of do_ lor 
__ On oar... 01 IoItIIngIOfI 
.... GIIbtrI. 302-401 I . _ I\. 
F« ..- 1UbleIIi"G, Indlor III 
_p'-33M 121 or 311-
1311. "21 

--.n .... .... _ __ 

-, ....... ---- ..., 
.... - ......... s t .. , _ ... -. .......... -----. __ 1 ..... -
"1. _ 

AlIT aTUDIOa 

LOTIIIO .. aau 

MOU.llIO" ..... 

DU'LIX 

"'1114 
.. 

l' -10 .1..... '. It _ 70 '11,-

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

14_ 70 .. .... 
10_ 11 ............. 11_ 
le_14 ............. ... 

~ ........ - .... "1"0fI ___ ~ 

rNa. l.a. _ 
wo _lor..,.,... 01_ 

ItOIIIU .... ..,.,... • IIIC. 
Drt.t • -. IAVi • soL ......,,10 ..... A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 arid 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

"-'- IA 10141 

-----------------~ ... : : " , .................... ""-. 
FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 

VILLAGE 
on but ........... .... 
1tood._II2I. 2-U :. _tnB.., ........ lm....., · 

• Water paid • On busllne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Office houri Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
NO 211t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVIllE 

-"--.-•. _oor-.. ... _ 
_ -. 317_..,.,., .1-oIeyo. "*' 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
1 ____ ,;"",. 

I ----,--i'--

1a 

, ----~ 
1 ------;--

10 ____ _ 

14 

• 
7 

t1 

I. 

11 " I' 
21 12 II 
Print name, add ..... & phone number below. 
Nam. ________ ________________ _ 
~NM _______________ _ 

PIIcIM 

4 ____ _ 

, -------
II ,. 
11 _---_:.,.. 

14 

CItJ----............... -
No. day to run _____ Column heidi", ____ ZI, _________ _ 

. ,-
~ 1 , 
" , 

Of': 

.', 

To flgur. coet multiply the number of worda - including addr .. and/or • 
phone number, tlmea the 8PP\'OPfIate rate given below. Colt equala (num-
ber of word.) II (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No fWundI. --
1 • 3dlya ......... oMtlwonl (14.40 min.) • - 10dllp ............ 83t/wonI ($UO rpIn.) 

,; .. 
".5 days .. .. ..... 8Ot/WOfd ($5.00 min.) 3Odaya ........... S1.311won1 ('13.10 min.) • 

Send complNd III blank witt! TIle DIIIr IoWM ',~. 
checII or money order, or atop 111 ConIIIIutIIo .... ea.. 
In our oIfIoeI: carner" CollegIa MadIIoII 

r...CllJUMa~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Ambitious I Works troupe 
should do a few things well 
By Nancy Moor. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I WORKS DANCE Company, affiliated with the 
Iowa City Dance Center, gave Its first HaDeher 
Loft performance Feb. 11. Directed by DoucIas 
Wood, I Works is a yOUIII company, dis

tinguished by its Interest in presenting collaborative 
works by local artists. Few opportunitiel exist In the 
Iowa area for dance audiences to witness such 
collaborations, where choreography, music, 
costumes and sets can stand as artworks In them
selves, although created to produce a single artistic 
effect. 

Considering the number of artists and art forms in
volved in the Loft perfonnance, the 10 pieces carne 
off looking very well-rehearsed In all areu. In fact, 
an unusual si tuation occurred In whieb the new sound 
compositions that accompanied each dance were 80 
faScinating and well-produced that, In 80me cases, 
the dancing was of secondary Interest. 

TAKE MARK McCUSKER'S "La Mer de Pomme 
de Terre," for example. For this dance of six 
women, Magic O'Gorman produced an unforgettable 
soundtrack of hushed women's voices reciting a 
litany of recipe-titles for potato dishes. Perhaps we 
were to imagine the movements as having the same 
quality and purpose as the voices. But where the 
potato recipes were named as if they were holy 
dishes, the dancing merely looked pretty - there 
was not that surreallransformation of the mundane 
Into the spiritual that characterized O'Gonnan's 
contribution. 

"Back Alley Sneaker Dance," al80 choreograpbed 
by McCus~er, demonstrated a keener sense of how to 
build a theatrical work out of several different art 
forms. JUbalani Lynn Tyree provided the percussive 
African rhythm for this piece, which featured five 
dancers in "distressed" grey jeans and sneakers 
designed by Ann Monserud. Set off agalnst two 
patches of zebra skin projected on the backdrop, the 
dancing combined urban street-maneuvers with con
cert hall elegance, concluding when all but one per
former simply walked offstage. The remaining 
fellow lay on his back and stared, not up toward the 
heavens, but out, at sneaker-level. 

COMPOSER JOHN CERRETA, whose "Dance In 
My Pants" won last year's KKRQ "Rock to Riches" 
competition, created stimulating sound environ
ments for three pieces on the program - Wood's 
"Air" and "Junk Cars," and Catherine Tudor 
Boffman's "Line Dance." In the Wood-Cerreta 
collaborations, the music worked to clarify 

Dance 
cbon!Olf8phlc developments In theme and texture, 
as In "Air," where the dancet'l became more 
buoyant, camed along by an increulngly rapid 
tempo. In contrast, the striking combination 01 
sound and costumes In "Line Dance" leDded to 
overshadow the dancing, where five women in Iden
tical white dresses perfonned pbraaes that lacked 
visual clarity and kinesic impact. 

The dancers did prevail, bowever, In such works as 
Wood's "Gesture Drawings," to a Dve piaDo im
provi~ion by Rad08lav Lorkovic, and in a 1I0Io 
designed and performed by Lou Blankenburg, en
titled "Miss Quotes Quotes." "Gesture Drawing," 
was ebon!Olf8phed In a collaborative manner, ac
cording to Wood, witb eaeb 01 the four dancers 
creating discrete solos that suited their own bodies 
and emotional respoIIlIe to the music. Susan Dicklon, 
Judy Goldberg, Kam Junkins, and Laurie Sanda are 
strong, experienced performers and 10 it was not 
surprising to see how cleariy they projected what 
looked like four dance'-baiku happenings 
simultaneously. It was like seeing a modem "Pas de 
Quatre," with each woman threatening to upstage 
ber fellows, but never quite succeeding. 

BLANKENBURG PRODUCED a solo In "Miss 
Quotes Quotes" that made one wish for more of her 
work on the program. She conducted a dialogue 01\ 
the nature and value of dancing with the likes 01 
Nancy Reagan, Scarlett O'Hara, Liberace and an un
named Arts Council representative. Destroying the 
myth that it is a mistake to talk and dance at the 
same time, she impersonated the voices of her dance 
"commentators" while showing In movement her 
opinion of such comments. By using the downstage 
area for impersonation, and then moving upstage for 
her "response," she kept the parts of this dialogue 
clearly separated. Her performace stood out 
because of her ability to remove all extraneous 
movement from what she said and did. And abe knew 
how to use a pause, how to create "stillness." 

The I Works concert Included another solo, 
"Aurora," for Linda Gottfried by Wood, and two am
bitious pieces, "Metamorphosis" and "Ophelia and 
Salome," by Hoffman. It was an ambitious evening 
- the dancers would appear to better advantage if 
the company tried to improve its performance of 
fewer Works. 

'Earnest' to play Hancher 
By Hoyt Oilin 
Staff Writer 

OSCAR wn..DE'S The Importance of Belllg 
Earuea is a play about which It may 
justifiably be said that the sum of the 
parts exceeds the whole. Probably the 

most performed of any non-Shakespearean, non
musical comedy during the twentieth century, 
Earnest offers characters who are generally in
distinguishable both in their opinions and manner of 
speech; a frivolous plot; and scant social 
significance, although it was peMed during the age 
of Ibsen and Shaw. 

But if given even an adequate performance, Tbe 
ImportaDce of BeIDg Earaest is incredibly funny. Its 
strength is Wilde's wit, revealed less through situa
tion .than through the sparkling and epigrammatic 
repartee of its characters. 

The plot revolves around gentleman bacbelors 
Algernon MoncHef and Jack Worthing. The latter 
has invented an imaginary reprobate brother named 
Earnest as an excuse to leave his pretty young ward 
Cecily and her governess Miss Prism in the country, 
while he goes to London to rescue bls "brother" 
from various misadventures. In London, Jack has 
used the name Earnest to prevent any scandal from 
attaching itself to his real identity, and, as Earnest, 
has been courting Gwendolen Fairfax - who loves 
him largely for the name he has assumed. 

GWENDOLEN IS Algernon's cousin, and when 
Algernon learns about Jack's double life, he visits 
Jack 's country estate to court Cecily as Jack's 
heretofore unseen brother, Earnest - briefly 
preceding Jack, who returns only briefly ahead of 
Cecily. When Gwendolen and Cecily meet, they find 
that each of them is engaged to Earnest, who doesn't 
exist, remember, and .... 

Long after one has forgotten the silly convolutions 
of the plot, one still remembers the elegant satire of 
individual speeches: a butler who exp1alns, "I have 
only been married once. That was in consequence of 
a misunderstanding between myself and a JOUDI 
woman;" Gwendolen's mother, Lady Bracknell, 
pronouncing, "No woman should ever be quite ac-

Theater 
curate about her age. It looks so calculating;" Alger
non describing an older woman's return to social cir
culation after the death of ber husband, "I bear her 
hair has turned quite gold from grief." 

The ebaracters, In fact, often sound strikingly like 
their creator, Oscar Wilde. When asked before its 
premiere about the play's chances of success, Wilde 
readily quipped, "My dear fellow, the play Is a 
success. The only question is whether the audience 
will be a success." 

IT WAS WILDE'S misfortune not to' witness the 
full success of Earnest. The play first appeared In 
1895, the same year Wilde foolishly brought a Dbel 
suit against the Marquess of Queensberry, the an
noyed father of Wilde's intimate friend, Lord Alfred 
Douglas. Wilde not only lost his suit; but testimony 
during the libel hearing led to Wilde's arrest for 
homosexual practices. Convicted after two trials, he 
served two years In prison. His bealth broken, Wilde 
died within three years of his release. 

Meanwhile, his innocuous comedY, was removed 
from the stage because of the scandal, and was not 
revived for 14 years. 

Wilde would have appreciated the irony that today 
I his play is performed by higb school students, churcb 
groups, community theaters, coJleges, and 
professional companies throughout the EnglIsh
speaking world. The greatest danger facing the 
Guthrie Theater's performance this Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Handler is the sheer number of times 
so simple a play has been perfonned. Can even 10 

strong an ensemble bring something new, yet valid, 
to a play now 80 familiar to 80 many? 

The Guthrie Theater's perfonnance of Oscar 
Wilde's TIle Importance of Belli Earnest shows two 
nights at Hancher Auditorium: tonight and Wednes
day. Both performances are at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
available at the Hancher Bol office and run in price 
from $11-$3 for UI students and $13-$5 for noastu
dents . Call S53.Q55 for more information. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Note : The Bijou has added a showing of Lord 

Larry Olivier's film production of Hamlet 
Wednesday at 4: 15 p.m. So much for lndec:laiOll ... 

• In A LoDel)' Place. An Insicle-the-movie-industry 
double-bill from the BiJou tonight, starting with this 
1950 thriller about Hollywood hack writer Hwnpbrey 
Bogart and his problems with a script, a dame 
(Gloria Grahame) and a murder. 7 p.m. 

• Belllisima. Here the focus shifts to the ltallan 
cinema studios, where stage mother Anna Magnani 
pushes ber daughter to stardom. A rare comedy 
frorn director Lueblno Visconti, with a script by De 
Sica's Bicycle TIIlef collaborator Cesare ZaYlttinJ. 
8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "Master of the Game" (CBS aU 

p.m.) concludes ton\gbt a. thefamlly power struale 
ends with a murder and "American Playbou." 
presents "The cafeteria," a love story adapted from 
a short story by Isaac Basbevla SinPI', atarr\JJi Bob 
Dishy and Zohra Lampert. 

• On cable: Rock Hudlon cbues DorIa Day 
around the bedroom flU'lliture In PUll. Talk (WGN-
10 at 9 I .m.), the best and the brightest of their 
romantic farces. TOllY Randall and Thelma Ritter 

.' 

referee the bout. A msd killer chases Faye Dunaway 
around New York In the TIle ,Eyes of Lura Man 
(WGN-l0 at 7 p.m.), which concerns a kinky fashion 
photographer whose taste for bizarre snapshots 
match those of the murderer. And • 'The Execution of 
Private Siovik" (TBS-15 at 11 p.m.) stars Martin 
Sheen as the only American deserter elecuted,dur
Ing World War U. 

Radio 
KSUl (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Guest conductor 

Andrew Davia (music director of the ToroIIto 
Symphony Orchestra) leads the New York 
Philharmonic In an Intriguilll program 01 worts by 
Mercure ("Triptyeb"), Sibelius (bi. Violin 
Concerto, with Cbo-lJang LiD as lOloiat) and Dutlh 
late R~tic compeller Carl NlelJeu (the 
Symphony No. 5). 

KCCK ( •. S roHa), 8:" p.m. TOIIi&bt OD "WIndJ 
City Jazz Live": Mr. E. Parker McDoural and /iii 
quartet. 

Nightlife 
Rock 'n' roll, broupt to you extremely quickly aDd 

proflcleotty by 8pedal Dellvery, rola the wide apea 
... ces 01 the Crow'. Nest tonight only. It'. 
deliverance 011 U intimate leale, for certalll. 

1 

Something NEW 
at Pagliai'sf 
FROZEN PIZZAS 
Always Available - 12" 
Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, 
or Canadian Bacon. 

351 5073 Open7DaY'IW .. k 
• 4:00 pm to 1:00 1m 

302 E. Bloomington 

'1 75 Pitchers 
25~ Draws 'or Pisces (Feb. 
19-March 21) who stop in. 

Happy Hour 4:00-7:00 
'1 10 Pitchers 

MAGOO'S 

~'J. f & G ri/. 
lunday '/ 

C"...Jaontn ..... : H..o. Turit.cy, S_. 
and KDjaIr ChHM ptW on ryt Ind 
.. .,..d .p with our hou ...... lnI. 

$1.50 from 4 to 8 pm 
PLUS: TUNa)' 8-c\OH 

2 for 1 Bar • Call liquor 
Flu. HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

DAILY fro •• to 7 pa 
50( DraWl, $ 2.00 PItchets , 
$1.00 Glan" of Wine, 

2. for 1 All Sat DrInk •. 
FREE POPCORN AU l1fE TIME 

;:::;:::;;;;:;:;;;;= 11 S. Dubuque ;;;;;;;;==:= 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

t~tlt~ 
.i{X) ;:~~, taUtrn 

. , .1 

2 for 1 Bar liquor 
8toCIoae 

BEST DOUBlE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hora rf oeuvres & popcorn 

$1- BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50PITCHERS • 7M BOTTLES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 
20 Imported Beers. 50¢ Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs., Fri .. & Sat. 

.A [/U~ (J/~g-aBte 
nJESDAY 

2forl 
On all bar ~ ~ liquor drinks 

tonight at Vanessa'. 
4 to 7 Monday -Friday 
2 for 1 011 All liquor 

$2 PItchen • SOC DraWl 
Michelob 

~'Your Neighborhood Bar" 
TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
FintPrize 

$25 
Tournament Starts' ': ~.--;~. iJ 

• 7pm J I'. 59 up by 6:30 ' Ii . V 
: ,. .' 

,. I !t" w • ..u .,',' !i ..: I 

dartlUppa., (, \~ 9~ 
\~-

121 S. Gilbert IL 
,,.. PIrkl'" In lick 

l: IELD 
... "l-et's Salute the Hawks!" 

BIG1RE:S 
I-

Fleldhou18 Valentine Drink 
Specials .erved In the Big 1 Cup 

Price: 20 centa 
-1884 Student Publlcatlcnt 

8-clo18. 

"" o"'OiJSEo !: ( Discr' --.. , 

IN CONCERT 
Wed., Feb. 22 
PortrRit Recording 

Arti,ts 

\"~L"I' bre\heta 
with very Specud gutlt. 

THE VERANDAS 

~o~~V:~O""SPECIAL DELIVERY 
Admission just $1/7S( Bar Drinks All Night 

THURSDAY: THE VERANDAS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: THE 5UBSONICS 

FRIDAY: FREE MATINEE wITHE VOID 

Oscar Wilde's 
wickedly satirical 
masterpiece on the 
Victorian idle rich , 
their manners and 
morals - a theater 
classic! 

". • • sumptuous 
new production ••• 
a stylish winner , • • 
dazzling sets , • ." 

lo~ Bunke 
Critic-at-large 
Des Moines Resllter 

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
February 2 tand 22 
8:00 p.m. 
S I I / 8 .50 /6.50 / 4 .50 / 3 

S 13'/ 10.50 / 8 .50 / 6 .50 / 5 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

The mother superior 
and an investigating 
psychiatrist explore 
the mysteries of faith 
and miracles when a 
murdered child is found 
in Sister Agnes' room. 

Friday 
. February 24 
8:00 p.m. 

This proloct supported by Affiliated State 
... '" "'Sen<les of the Upper Midwest with 
funds provided by National Endowmem 
for the Arts: arts Councils of Iowa 
Minnesota. North o.kota. SOlah D~kOt • . 
Wisconsin: Meredith Corpor.rlon: rarset 
Srore. , First Banks. and First Bank System 
members 

• 

Pre·performance O/Icullion, with UI 
ProfUlOrl John Boyle, R.llglon; .nd 
Nancy Andr"aen, Plych/atrlc 
HOlpltal. 7:00 p.m. ,FREE tlchl 
Ivai,.bl. 81 the bo. ollleel 

IA .... of God con .. l .... INt_iel thot mlY 
be off." ..... to tom. ludlonco ,""",bert.! 

.15/12.60/1017 / 450 UI 51udtntl 

.17 / 14.60/ 12 19 16.50 Non.tudlnt • 

By Carlol Trevino 
Slalf Writer 

Following a lengthy 
debate on whether to 
disclminatlon ordinance 
dlords from denying 
children rental bouslng, 
Council Tuesday tabled 
sial measure, agreeing 
hearing on the Issue In 

"So many fo\o are 
ted by this," said 
Ambrisco, one of the 
ponents. "this Is going 

Judy Del"ng, a clinical 
lity Hospital., bloWi • 

Gra 
By St.ve Sand. 
Stall Writer 

Mc 




